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Reflecting on Migeast peace 
• A be t- elling Rabbi and UI 
fl(pert ay the Middle East 
pea proce s may be beyond 
alvage. 

Albright's diplomacy at work in Mideast 
• The Secretary of State is Arab societies, telling foreign minis~ 

. . d ters from Saudi Arabia and five other 
makmg pitches for peace an Arab states that they should put the 
progress as her trip Jo the issue high on their agenda. 
Middle East winds down. Nearing the end of her first trip to the 

Middle East as secretary of state, 
By Barry Schweid Albright made no claims of a break-

Associated Press through in Arab-Israeli peacemaking. 
AMMAN, Jordan _ Employing She has set up some preliminary talks 

straight-talking diplomacy, Secretary in Washington and New York later in 
of State Madeleine Albright urged themonththatcouldpayoff,eventually. 
wealthy Arab countries Sunday to One set ?f.talks. will involve Israeli 
deny financial aid to Islamic militants and P~lestlma~ dIplomats; the other, 
waging a war of terror against Israel. , braell and Synan. 

She also made a pitch for women in See ALlItIGHT, Page 9A 

cannot consolidate a state. I'm not sure 
if it's that he's missing the personal 
commitment or the political strength 
to take on the terrorist elements: he 

said. "Is he afraid of losing supporters 
or is he empathetic to their cause?" 

Under the Oslo agreement some land 
was to be returned to the Palestinians. 

Hangin' with the Hawkeyes 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

aU'( durln8 the econd half of the rul a game Saturday at kinnick Stadium. See Sports for the 
~"m oft II the ldiOf'l. 

Student targeted in harassment case 
• Th tri I f L UI Friday's t~al was set for 11 ~.m., but 

o .orm r" due to morrung hearings runrung long, 
tu nt VtI del yed fier h "'H difficult to Hag exactly the actual start tim.e was delayed. for an 

f.i to t.nd before th ..L t h' hli fo tl hour and a half. ZlDlmerman s81d Fox. 
, Inta IS m"" "e8 were r le was present in the courthouse at 11 a.m. 

ourt kid • adioll8 h(' too tatting. But "He just got tired of waiting and left, 
Utey U1C''f ce.,tain'y 110 the ~ase has been reset,' Zimmer· 

• i t man saId. 
h(ln.tssUig tt taa l,re. A warrant was issued for Fox's arrest 

Tim Rlchanl. after he failed to show up for the trial, 
Anorney for a UI teaching assistant but Zimmennan said it was withdrawn 

after the police found him at his home. 
---------- " "(The warrant) was executed and 

"That WI th .lraw that broke the withdrawn, He's out on his own recog
tllm I'. back,' he aid. "Th18 was an nizance,' he said. -riley just went over to 
olli0ln, todd nt, The charge itself is hie house, picked him up, and took him 
b d on much more.' over to court and then released him." 

Rlcharda aid they aren't l ure why Though a new court date has not 
lh alleged harae ment began. been set, Richards said it probably 

"It'. difficult to say ellactly what his won't be until November,' 
motivea wer for the actions he was "They'll put It in at the earliest avail
lakJnll,' h IBid. "Bui lhey were cer- able opportunity,· he said. "That'll how 
talnly harae I nil in nalure." backed.up they are." 

A In mo t hara .. ment ca s, the no· Friday's trial wa. the third trial date 
contact ord r hal been extended until set for the ca~e. Richards' said in the 
th lrlal can be held, Richarda eaid. previous two dates, conflicts with wit· 

Richard noted that \.hi, III not yet a nessee had prevented the trial from 
CI of ,talkln , only ahara s ment going forward , 
ca •. In Iowa, a ptl'8On muat be can· There are several outlets on campus 
vlded lhre ,111\81 of haral8ment that deal with barallment, lIaid Linda 

fo It can be con Idered stalking, Kroon, admlniatratlve coordinator for 
I Classics Department hair Hele· the Women', Resource Action Center 

n nil Dettmer declined corom nt because 
th c 1 ongoing. See HARASSMENT, Page 9A 

However, Benjamin Netanyahu's gov
ernment has been slow in returning 
those lands. 

"There will never be peace if the 
Palestinians insist on taking back all 
their pre-1967 holdings which, in 
truth, were Jordanian' holdings and 
not Palestinian," Kushner said. 

The title of Kushner's lecture will be 
"What To Do With the Rest of Your 
Life," and he said the the lecture will 
be about "How we use our lives and 
energy.' 

"We have to learn to let people into 
our lives instead of seeing them as 
rivals," Kushner said. 

Kushner said he will discuss how to 
get "significance" back into lives. 

"People need to think not only 'Will 
people applaud this,' but 'Will I make a 
difference in the world,' , he said. 

In the wake of U.S. Secretary of 
State Madeline Albright's visit to the 

See MIDEAST, Page 9A 

.fads on the .................•• 

LECTURE 
Who: Rabbi Harold 
Kushner, author of 
best-selling book 
When Bad Things 
Happen to Good 
People. 
WhIt: Lecture 
When: 1:30 p.m. 
Tonight 
Whlre: The Union, 
Main Lounge 
COlI: Free 

Religion goes 
without needed 
replacements 
• Professors 
in the religion 
department 
are worried 
about 
replacements ' 
following 
their 
retirements. 

By )(elli Otting 
The Daily Iowan 

After teaching religion for 25 years 
at the ur, professor John Boyle is 
ready to say goodbye. 

Boyle, along with one professor who 
already retired and another who is on 
the way, said the 12-member UI reli
gion department is experiencing diffi
culties replacing faculty members who 
have resigned or retired. 

"--
It ~ 'tard for 
gn.tduate 
8tudent8to 
finalize their 
education 
plan8with 
the lack oJ 
profe88t»'8 
andfhe lack 
oJ courses. 

The department has seen a signifi
cant decrease in it's size in recent 
years due to replacement policies.
Graduate students are usually the 
ones affected, said religion depart
ment Professor James McCue. 

"It is hard for graduate students to 
finalize their education plans with the 
lack of professors and the lack of 
courses.n he said. 

Rebecca Huskey, a third·year reli· 
gion graduate student, said steadily 
losing professors can be both disap
pointing and invigorating for the 
department. 

Jame. McCue 
religion department 

professor 

---" 

"r guess I'm of two minds on losing 
professors, n she said. "While losing 
people is disappointing, hopefully 
they'll be replaced quIckly. If 1 were to 
decide whether the change is good or 
bad, I'd say it's bad because (the pro
fessor.replacement procedure) hap
pens so slowly." 

Huskey said the faculty changes will 
effect undergraduates who may need a 
mentor to prepare for graduate school. 

Boyle said the turnovers will effect 

See REUGION, Page 9A 

Alleged rapist to stand : 
trial in Omaha this fall 
• A traveling comedian who 
allegedly raped an Iowa City 
woman is set to stand trial 
this November for another 
rape in Omaha. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

Vinson Champ, a traveling comelH
an and suspect in a string of Midwest 
rapes should stand trial by November 
for an Omaha assault, Dougla8 Coun
ty, Nebraska Attorney Leigh Ann 
Retelsdorf said Sunday. 

In June; Omaha police officialll con· 
firmed a DNA link between the rape in 
Omaha and rapes in Davenport and 
Iowa City, They also said Champ could 
be placed in the, general area of each 
assault. 

The next step in the case will be a 
"Fry hearingn in which prolecutorl 
must show that a test is accepted in 
the scientific community before it may 
be used in a trial, Retel8dorf said, 

"We will have to have a Fry hearing, 
to determine the admissibility of the 
DNA, but it's not eet," ahe said. "The 
defenae has not filed that motion, but I 
anticipate that he will.· 

Warrants have been IS8ued for his 
arrelt in another attack in Lincoln as 
V{ell as attacks at St. Ambroee Univer-
8ity in Davenport and In Kenoaha, 
Wis, 

For trial, Retelaclorf said she would 
probably a.k the victiml of the other 
rapes he i. luepected of to teltiry. 

However, she said she didn't want to 

..............•.•..• 

CHARGES 
Champ Is a either a 
rape suspect or 
allegedly connect
edto one In: 
• Iowa City - No . 

warrant Issued,· 
but DNA link. 

• Davenport -
warrant Issued, 
DNA link. 

• Omaha, Neb. -
Currently being 
tried, DNA link. 

• Lincoln, Neb. -
Warrant Issued. 

• York, Neb. -
Warrant Issued. 

• Kenosha, Wis. -
Warrant Issued. 

• Pasadena, Callf.- . 
Attempted rape, 
caught. 
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HISTORY 
Today Is Mon
day, Sept. 15, 
the 258th day 
of 1997. 
'Thera are 107 
days left In 
.the year. 

On Ihls dlle: 
Ten ye.I1IDo: On 
the opening day of 
his confirmation 
hearing, Supreme 
Court nominee 
Robert Bork told 
the Senate Judi· 
ciary Committee 
his philosophy 
was "neither liber· 
al nor conserva
tive." 
Five yeal1lDo: 

· FBI Director 
William S. Ses
sions promised a 
new national cam
paign to stem a 
recenl wave of 
carjackings. 
Washington slate 
Sen. Patty Murray 
defeated former 
Congressman Don 
Bonker to win the 
Democratic nomi
nation for the U.S. 
Senate seat being 
vacated by Brock 
Adams. 
One year IDo: 
Defense Secretary 

,... William Perry was 
, making the rounds 

among American 
, allies in the Per

sian Gulf region, 
seeking additional 
support for the 
U.S. stance 

, against Iraq. 
Bahrain agreed to 
play host to 26 
American F-16 jet 
fighters . 

, In 1776, British 
forces occupied 
New York City dur
ing the American 
Revolution. 

, In 1935, the 
Nuremberg Laws 
deprived German 
Jews 01 their citi
zenship and made 
the swastika the 
official symbol of 

, Nazi Germany. 

On Sept. 15, 

Ij . • D~~~dD~a~fe~ • ,u ______________________ _ 

Tales from the 
dating. darkside 
• Dates can be disastrous 
and unforgettable, if proper 
precautions aren't taken. 

boyfriend was trying to 
take her best friend home 
from the bars, she said. 

' ~~~ 

:fl~~ By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

ith her foot 
caught in the 
steering wheel 
for 15 minutes, 
UI freshman 
Kim O'Dell 

realized the entanglement was a 
definite dating disaster. 

"I went parking with my boyfriend, 
and my foot got caught in the steering 
wheel," she said. "My boyfriend was 
in the driver's seat and I don't know 
how it got caught, but it took him 15 
minutes to wiggle it out." 

From juggling dates to improper 
positioning, UI students remember 
some of their worst dating disasters. 

Never date or proposition a 
friend's ex-boyfriend or girlfriend 
- it leads to dating disasters, said 
UI seniors Racheal Easley and 
Michele Papadopoulos. 

"I was together with this guy, 
and his friend was hitting on me. It 
-got so bad I had to leave his apart
ment in the middle of the night," 
Easley said. "The next morning the 
guy I was together with was asking 
me all of these questions about 
what happened the night before 
and wanted me to admit it was my 
fault his friend was hitting on me. 
After we talked he believed me, but 
we aren't together anymore." 

Papadopoulos went home to 
Chicago, leaving her ex-boyfriend 
and her best friend in Iowa City 
during the summer. 

Little did she know that her ex-

"He knew that she was 
my best friend even though 
we broke up last December," 
Papadopoulos said. "There are 
boundaries you just don't cross." 

Crossing over boundaries was a 
"huge" disaster for UI senior Bill 
Stafford. 

While at a party, Stafford 
bragged about the beautiful girl 
that accompanied him to the party 
to a muscular Marine. 

However, Stafford said he imme
diately found out the Marine was 
his date's boyfriend. 

"I didn't know the girl who 
picked me up to go to a party was 
together with anyone, let alone a 
pretty good-size guy," Stafford said. 
"I noticed he changed his attitude, 
but I didn't think anything of it, 

"He must h4ve thought I was pret
ty cool because he didn't touch me." 

Dating two women at one time is 
asking for a disaster, as ill senior 
Justin Roney found out after he 
was caught in the act of cheating. 

"I went to a movie with one girl 
because the other one was staying in," 
Roney said. "When we were at the 
movie theater, I was caught single
handedly, bec&use the other girl decid
ed to see a movie instead of staying in. 
Otherwise, I usually try to play it safe." 

He said he thought the relation
ship was lost, but fortunately for 
him, one girlfriend thought it was 
sweet he gave up his evening with 
the other to spend it with her. 

However, Roney said he learned 
his lesson and has never dated two 
women at the same time since his 
last dating disaster. 

'There she is' 
Miss America 

• Miss Illinois crowned 
Miss America 1998 as 
pageant sheds traditions. 

By John Curran 
Associated Press 

changes intended to lure TV view
ers back to the ratings·starved 
pageant. Two-piece suits had not 
been allowed in 50 years. 

~~, 
X-z,,~ -

, .,., ,.,; 
•• 

"--------------------
I didn't knolV Ute gM, tvho picked me 
up to go to a party 1008 together 'with 
anyone, let alone a pretty good-size 
guy. I noticed he ellanged Ili8 altitude~ 
but 1 didn't think anytlnng of it. He 
must have thought I was pl'{~tty cool 
because Ite didn't toUell, me. 

Bill Stranonl 
UI senior 

--------~~--~----" 

~UI' tU II. LillII' :U7·lIt. 

~ 2 '. Try Oa:r It. IIC. Oyu.m. ml y .. 
~ ~ e C OUi 
~ "''P'o/ \~ Oatmeal! 
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IOWA WOMEN'S SOCCER CLUB 
Informational MHtlng 

~.I Tues. Sept. 16 
,..F 5:30..6:30 

Hubbard Park 
(bring soccer gear If able) 

Open to graduale & lI'IdetQtad ltUdenII , 
For questions 0( InformatIOn, cen 

Heidi Roeckt Ga~ Seabold 
358-6740 339-0370 

Need to furnish 'our 
apartme111 or dom1 ? 

hop & ave 
with pur quality, cons; " d 
fu~itu,e & hellS ' Ii . 

845 Pepperwood Ln. 
(next 10 F~ nofood ) 

338·9909 

volunteer 

volunteer 
at the 

rape victim 
advocacy 
program 
335-6001 

If you need an sccommodatJo(! 
to attend call 335-6001 

f"f - ' 

• ••• .. ·I~I .--- . ill": 

• 1963, four chil
, dren were killed 
, when a bomb 

went off during 
Sunday services at 

. a black Baptist 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - Miss Illi
nois Katherine Shindle, an aspir
ing actress who works as a janitor 
at a dance studio in exchange for 
lessons, was crowned Miss America 
1998 in her native state on Satur
day night, 

The first runner-up was Miss 
North Carolina Michelle Warren 
and the second runner-up was Miss 
Mississippi Myra Barginear. Miss 
Arizona Stacey Momeyer and Miss 
California Rebekah Ann Keller 
rounded out the top five. 

Shindle, a 5-foot-U brunette, 
hugged Warren and broke into 
tears when host John Callahan 
announced her name at the end of 
the nationally televised 77th annu
al pageant. 

Two main types of volunteer are needed 
at the Crisis Cente 

• church in Birming
, ham, Alabama. The 20-year-old theater and soci

ology major in her senior year at 
Northwestern University in 
Evanston, m., said she would be an 
advocate for AIDS issues. 

Food Bank: T c g' 1:.1 kI d I'tI'I'ftllhltl 

nl IDebt 

erl I Intervention VoIunl • 
In 1965, the sci
ence-fiction series 
"Lost in Space" (set 

. In the year 1997) 
: premiered on CBS. 

Shindle was among three of five ' 
finalists who chose to wear two
piece swimsuits, one of several 

Miss America 1997 Tara Dawn 
Holland put the rhinestone crown 
on her head, and she was off on her 
walk down the runway as Holland 
sang "There She Is." 

B, Varian 8oy~jianJAssocialed Pr 

Miss Illinois Katherine Shindle reacts as she's 
crowned the 1998 Miss America. 

Informall n and r run 
at 7:00 p.rn. at "lJ n Luther 

, it's all in the , 
~ STA·RS···· ............... , ......... , ... "'iioR'oSCOPEs'j'yiiiGEN'IA iASY'" .......... :., ............. , ..................... . 
t JUST DOWN THE STREET 

MARY BLANK 
ha5 moved to 

~ June 19, 1997 
:-----------------------C.I.brlll .. born on this d.y: Dan Marino. 
, Tommy Lee Jones, Oliver Stone. Merlin Jay 

Olsen. 

~IPPY Blrthd.y: Your Independence will be 
an asset this year. Follow your plans and 
don't deviate becau'se someone Is trying to 
lalk you Into doing things their way. Think of 

, yourself as the pled piper and others will 
, gravitiate to your way of thinking. Your num

bers: 2.7,17,25,37,43. 

ARIES (Mlrch 21-AprIl19): You will win 
, favors if you present ideas and Include your 
• family. Changes In your home will be posl-
, tive. Property Investments should payoff. 
I Vlstors are likely to drop by. , 

: The Daily Iowan , 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
, for the section must be submitted to 
, The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 

Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone, All 
submiSSions must include the name 
and phon~ number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

1 j;J 
I 

TAURUS (April 20-M., 20):Opportunitles for 
romance will develop through dealing with 
groups that have a purpose. Problems with 
IInanclallnvestments will make you nervous. 
GEMINI (M., 21·June 20): You can change 
your living arrangements. Be sure to pay 
attention to your bank account. Unexpected 
bills may set you back. You must look In to 
ways to make extra money. 
CANCER (June 21-Jlly 22):Thls Is a wonder
ful day to look Into courses or hobbles that 
Interest you. You need to do something that 
will be stimulating and creative, If It can 
make you extra cash, It will be even better. 
LED (July 23-Alg. 22): Someone you live 
with will be frustrated and upset. Ease the 
pain by offering assistance, Get out. 
Socialize with friends, but don't overspend 
on lavish entertainment. 
VIRGO (Aul. 23· .. pl. 22): Sudden changes 
regarding your personal status are positively 

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Dally Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clariTication may be 
made by contacti ng th~ Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is puolished by Student 
PublIcations Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

..... 

apparent. Don't hold back, go with the flow 
and take a bit of chance. Romance will be 
better than you ever thought possible. 
LIBRA (S'pt. 23·oct. 22): You need to go 
over your personal papers and flqure out 
how you can budget the upcoming Christmas 
season. Legal matters that have been pend· 
ing will start to get straightened out. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): Deception and 
uncertainties may surround your Involve
ment with friends. Don't give away too much 
Information about your personalille or 
whereabouts. 
SAGITTARIUS (N ... 22·D.c. 211: Expect 
temper tantrums on the home front If you 
haven't been letting someone have his or 
her own way. It's hard for anyone to stay 
mad If the object of the anger refuses to 
retaliate. 

CAPRICORN (o.c, 22·Jln, 111: Your attitude 
Is changing rapidly and your plate Is over· 
loaded. Try to enlist the help of those you 
trust In order to complete the demands being 
made 01 you. 
AoUARIUS (Jan. 20-F.b. 111: .You will be 
overly generous with children and friends 
today. II you take on too much of a financial 
burden you will end up Irettlng. You may 
need a second lob In order to cover your 
expenses, 
PISCES (fib. 11-M.rcII21): You 'll be prone 
to tears If someone Is harsh with you today 
Try not to use emotional blackmail; It will 
only make matters worse, Make amends If 
you can bV compromising, 

Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web site 
at www.lUl.nl.l.al.com or try her Interac· 
live site at www .• atro.d¥lcuom, 

RED'S WORLD 
TOO SALON 

(a!.love t he r' r) 
24 1/2 Clinton 

338-4965 
Same great servlc 

Starting September 15 

Old/New Clients Welcome, Wa • 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations, 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office u nder t~e Act 
of Congress of Malch 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to The D.lly Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription r.test Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 for one semester, 530 
for two semesters, $10 (or summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, ~60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses
Sion, $75 all year. 

USPS1433.~ 
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Nation 

Half-- taff flag to honor VI senior Shane M. Weber imm In·irf· 

Dairy Queen 
Robbery rem mb r 

di d ft r 

nd f mlly 
UI nlor who 
udd n IIIn 

" ----~--------~' --------------
11(' WON nol (/ blu1JOf'I'_lIe UlON Itot Nocially outgoittg but 
mOlY' oll'ooinO in Ille 01((.('100)'8, lie UJ08 mtllc)' quiet 
(/lui Nl,y, but ou('e lJOu got to 'molv "i»1, he IVOldd have 
((oue «"'1'lliI/O/m'l/ou. 

Earl Nelson 
Fourth-year UI pharmacy major 

---------------------------" 
which no on knew he had , his 
moth rid. 

· W didn't know he had an 
nl I'J d h rt,· h • id. "It wae 

re 1 hock, but he had no poin." 
Oelcrib d by hi . moth rand 

roommate of three years as a quiet 
and dedicated stUdent, Weber was 
a hiStory and sociology major at the 
VI . 

Weber planned to aHend gradu· 
ate school at the ill and then work 

as a hi sto ry teacher, his mother 
said. 

"He was a very good student," she 
said . "He was a member of the 
Junior Honor Society at his high 
school. H e wasn't a drinker and 
didn't do drugs." 

Earl Nelson, a fourth-yea r VI 
pharmacy major, said Weber was a 
very faithful friend. 

"He was not a bargoer," he said. 
"He was not socially outgoing but 
more outgoing in the outdoors. He 
was rather quiet and shy, but once 
you got to know him, he would have 
done anything for you." 

Weber's mother said her son, an 
Eagle Scout, had many hobbies. He 

loved tJ> fish, to find collectors' 
items like Star Wars figures and 
baseball cards and to watch sports. 

Fishing, a favorite pastime for 
Weber, would take up much of his 
free time, Nelson said. 

"He would get up to fish in the 
early morning and stay all day," he 
said. 

The Dallas Cowboys, Chicago 
Bulls and the Chicago Cubs were 
three of Weber's favorite teams, 
which he followed devoutly, Nelson 
said. 

"H e was' into sports, and he 
played different sports through 
school," his mother said. "But' he 
really loved to watch them on TV: " 

The Sycamore Mall Dairy Queen -
was robbed around 8:55 p.m. Friday 
by an unidentified man who is still at • 
large. 

About $300 was stolen, said Ash- . 
ley Weuve, a Dairy Queen employee. : 

Weuve, an 18-year-old student at 
Kirkwood Community College in . 
Iowa City who was working at the , 
time, said the perpetrator originally ' 
entered the store asking for change. 

"I was doing my nightly cleaning, • 
and the man asked me for change for 
a quarter," Weuve said. "I opened the 
register, and he asked for the rest of : 
the money - I thought he was jok- ; 
ing." 

dominates Emmy's with 92 nominations 
The man then proceeded behind : 

the counter and told Weuve she ; 
wouldn't get hurt if she "shut up." 

"He was really careful about : 
everything he touched ," she said . . 
"He didn't take all the money out of . 
the register, but he did take about 
$300." 

to gay and lesbian teen-agers, 
telling them : "There 's nothing 
wrong with you. Don't ever let any
body make you feel ashamed of who 
you are." 

The award for best performance 
in a variety or music program went 
to Bette Midler for her HBO special 
"Bette Midler: Diva Las Vegas." The 
performer was her usual sassy self 
a he accepted the trophy. 

"I'm really, really surprised. Last 
time 1 came I didn't win a thing. I 
had a new dress for it 80 I was 
extremely pissed,· she said. 

The President's Award, a special 
tribute for socially worthwhile 
programming, went to " Miss 
Evers' Boys," an HBO film about 
the infamous Tuskegee medical 
experiments on unsuspecting 
black men. 

Emmya in 28 categories were pre
sented by the Academy of Televi
sion Arts & Sciences at a three-hour 
CBS broadcast emceed by Bryant 
Gumbel, who quickly confessed to 
bemg"a surprised as anyone to be 
your host this evening." 

lie proved quick with some one
lin n. When stiff accountants from 
Ernst and Young attempted to 
dance on !.age, Gumbel quipped of 
their bad dancing, "Goes beyond 
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('White Men) Can't Jump." 
NBC headed into the night with 

the edge, holding the most nomina· 
tions and 15 trophies presented 
previously for technical honors. 

NBC's "ER" was the leading nom· 
inee with 22 bids, followed by 
HBO's "The Larry Sanders Show" 
with 16 nominations, "The X-Files" 
with 12 and "NYPD Blue" with 11. 

NBC was the most-nominated 
network with 92. HBO was close 
behind with 90, while CBS had 60 
nominations and ABC with 44. Fox 
earned 19 bids and 18 went to PBS. 

NBC's "ER" and "3rd Rock from 
the Sun" topped the list of programs 
honored earlier, each holding three 
technical Emmys. 

Sunday's show was expected to be 
seen in 90 foreign countries by an 
estimated overseas audience of 
more than a half-billion viewers, 

the academy said. 
In a non-televised ceremony held 

Sept. 7, awards in craft categories 
were announced, including out
standing choreography, editing and 
makeup. 

Besides 15 craft trophies present
ed to NBC, CBS and HBO won 10 
each. ABC received five awards , 
while Fox and PBS each had four. 

Four acting awards for guest 
roles also were given last weekend. 
They went to Dianne Wiest for 
"Avonlea," Mel Brooks and Carol 
Burnett for "Mad About You," and 
Pruitt Taylor Vince for "Murder 
One." 

The academy also bestowed the 
first Emmy on a television commer
cial - an HBO promotional spot 
that featured chimps apparently 
mimicking sce nes from classic 
movies. 

Since the incident, Dairy Queen ' 
has hired a security guard to watch · 
the store until closing each night • • 
Weuve said. • 

The suspect is described as a • 
white, heavy set male, 5 feet 10 inch- • 
es to 6 feet in height, with black hair ' 
and a full mustache. During the rob- . 
bery he was wearing glasses, a 
navy-and-white horizontally striped ' 
shirt and dark jeans. 

He fled the scene in a dark-colored ' 
hatchback - possibly a Honda - . 
displaying Iowa license plates. 

Anyone with information about · 
the robbery, suspect. or suspect · 
vehicle should contact the Iowa City . 
Police Department at 356-5275. 

-8y Klvln Doyl. 

It's Late. You're Hungry. You need a computer.: 

Do You Know Where To Study? 

LATE NIGHT STUDY: 
AREA ' 

in the Iowa Memorial Union 
Starts Monday September 15th 

Open'TiIl2am! 

fffi; 
• 
UISG 

Union Market Open For Snacks!! 
Computers Available!!!: 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University events. 
If you are a person that requires an accommodation in order to participate in 
thi program. please contact Erin with UISG at 335-3263. 

When Bad Things 
Happen to G:ood 
P~oRle 
By Harold S. Kushner 

------
WHEN 

/ BAD THINGS I 
HAPPEN 

TO GOOD 
PEOPLE I 

P-r1 University:BQok.Store W Iowa Memorilll Union' The University of Iowa 
Oround Floor, IoWi Memorl.l Union, Mon.·Thur. 8am-8"m. frI. 8·', Sat. 9·5, Sun. 12-4 
W •• ·ccept MC/VISA/AMEX/Ohc:ovet and Studenl/Faculty/Staff 10 
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Metro 
LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

Ted R. Cilh III , 34 , Coralville, was 
charged with third-degree harassment at 
922 Kirkwood St on Sept 12 at 7 a.m. 

MiItthew D. Beneke, 21, 932 E. Wash
ington St., was charged with possession of 
an open container at 300 S. johnson St. on 
Sept 12 at 11 :55 p.m. 

Todd M. Nickell, 19, Ames, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age and public intoxication at the 
Union, 121 E. College St, on Sept 12 at 
11 :45 p.m. 

Jason L MiInz, 20, Ames, was charged 
with possession of akohol under the legal 
age at the Union, 121 E. College St., on 
Sept. 12 at 11 :45 p.m. 

Amy S. SchiIpmllO, 18, Burge Residence 
Hall, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Union, 121 E. 
College St., on Sept 12 at 11 :45 p.m. 

Jonilthon GrilliowilY, 18, Ames, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Union, 121 E. College 
St., on Sept 12 at 11 :45 p.m. 

Kelley SchwiIrtz, 18, 522 N. Clinton St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at the Union, 121 E. 
CQllege St, on Sept. 12 at 11 :45 p.m. , , 

Chilrles W. Thoman, 18, Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 
a~ohol under the legal age, public intoxi
cation and obstructing officers at the 
Union, 121 E. College St, on Sept 12 at 
12:10 a.m. 

Molly M. MeAde, 19, 645 S. lucas St. 
Apt. 6, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 645 S. Lucas 
St. on Sept. 12 at 1 a.m. 

Christln R. Torres, 19, 645 S. Lucas St. 
,-,pt. 6, was charged with P9ssession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 645 S. Lucas 
St. on Sept. 12 at 1 a.m. 

Douglu F. Olson, 19, Daum Residence 
Hall Room 5124, was charged with posses
sion of a Schedule I controlled substance at 
645 S. lucas St. on Sept. 12 at 12:53 a.m. 

Michael S. Klaessy, 19, Daum Resi
dence Hall Room 5119, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the 600 blk. of S. Lucas on Sept. 12 at 1 :00 
a.m. 

Heidi L Quandt. 20, 801 S. Gilbert 5t 
~. 310, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Field 
House, 11 1 E. College St., on Sept. 12 at 
1:30a.m. 

Ann C. Garig, 20, 801 S. Gilbert St Apt. 
310, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at the Field House, 
111 E. College St., on Sept. 12 at 1 :30 a.m. 

Meredith J. Brown, 19, 728 E. Washing
ton St., was charged with possession of 
a~ohol under the legal age at Vito 's, 116 E. 
College St., on Sept. 12 at 1 :15 a.m. 

Melissa A. Dencldau, 19, 327 E. Col
lege St. Apt. 1721, was charged with p0s
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
Vito's, 118 E. College St., on Sept. 12 at 
l :00a.m. 

Jerry L Vichoticky, 45, 2801 E. Hwy. 6 
Apt. 244, was charged with driving while 
barred on Sept. 12 at 6:06 a.m. 

Michael L Leader, 22, Des Moines, was 
charged with an open container at 335 S. 
johnson St on Sept. 13 at 8:00 p.m. 

RyiIn R. Sparrow, 22, 611 S. Van Buren 
Apt 4, was charged with an open contain
er at 300 S. Van Buren St. on Sept 13 at 
8:48p.m. 

Thomas G. Hueser, 24, 4 Melrose 
Place, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at Madison and Jefferson streets 
on Sept 13 at 1 :41 a.m. 

RyiIn C. CIwIey, 21, 324 S. Lucas St., 
was charged with public intoxication at 
1000 E. Marl<etSt. on Sept 13 at 3:11 a.m. 

Robert P. Anthofer, 23, North liberty, 
was charged with driving while barred at 
Burlington and Van Buren streets on Sept. 
13 at 12:00 a.m. 

Mathew J. Hannam, 22, 307 S. Linn St. 
Apt. 206, was charged with a disorderly 
house at 307 S. Linn St. Apt. 206 on Sept. 
13 at 2:27 a.m. 

Kathy D. Kanagy, 34, Pamell, Iowa, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated at 
Clinton and Burlington streets on Sept. 13 
at 12:50 a.m. 

Jace M. Highly, 20, 2217 Muscatine 
Ave. Apt. 7, was charged with public urina
tion, public intoxication and obstructing 
officers at 403 S. johnson St. on Sept. 13 at 
12:15 a.m. 

Ryan D. Love, 20, Riverside, was 
charged with trespassing, disorderly con
duct and public intoxication at One-Eyed 
jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on Sept. 13 at 
1 :20a.m. 

Jason R. Eckrich, 21, Riverside, was 
charged with disorderly conduct and pub
lic intoxication at One-Eyed jake's, 18-20 
S. Clinton St., on Sept. 13 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Isaac A. Altenhofen, 21, 511 S. johnson 
51. Apt. 4, was charged with open contain
er at 521 S. johnson St. on Sept. 13 at 3 :40 
a.m. 

Bryiln L. Svoboda, 24, 16 Cherry Lane, 
was charged with an open container at 300 
E. Burlington St. on Sept 13 at 2:00 a.m. 

Jeffrey S. Theirer, 21 , 418 S. Van Buren 
St. Apt. 2, was charged with public urina
tion at 400 5. Van Buren 5t. on Sept. 13 at 
12:40 a.m. 

Timothy L. Strooper, 19, Burge Resi
dence Hall 1514, w.as charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 400 S. 
Johnson 51. on Sept. 13 at 3:05 a.m. 

Mary K. Sutlive, 19, 631 S. Van Buren 
St. Apt. 10, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 700 E. Col
lege St. on Sept. 13 at l :15 a.m. 

John C. Deryk, 28, Coralville, was 
charged with public intoxication at 100 E. 
Iowa Ave. on Sept 13 at 2:50 a.m. 

Christopher L Harms, 19, Mayflower 
Residence Hall Room 102, was charged 
with disorderly conduct, public intoxica
tion and theft in the fifth degree at the Field 
House, 111 E. College St., on Sept. 13 at 
1 :45 a.m, 

Jeffery M. Vanek, 19, Ames, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Union, 121 E. College 
St, on Sept 13 at 12:15 a.m. 

Luke A. Brown, 19, Anamosa, Iowa, was 
charged with open container at lOS. Clin
ton St. on Sept 13 at 8:30 p.m. 

Shane A. Dierks, 22, Olin, Iowa, was 
charged with open container at lOS. Clin
ton St. on Sept. 13 at12 :30a.m. 

Mark A. Saariner, 25, 732 Michael St. 
Apt. 6, was Charged with public intoxica
tion at the Plaza Centre on Sept. 13 at 2: 25 
a.m. 

lames M. Pearson, Slater Residence 
Hall, was charged with public intoxication 
and possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at the Field House, 111 E. College St, 
on Sept 13 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Dennis J. Gearin, 21 , 101 Woodside St 
Apt. AS, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at Brueggers Bagels, 715 S. 
Riverside Drive, on Sept. 13 at 3 :56 a.m. 

Glen M. Gronewold, 27, W. Burlington, 
Iowa, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at Hwy. 6 and Gilbert Street on 
Sept. 13 at 12:41 a.m. 

Chad D. Flildce, 23, 517 S. linn 51. Apt. 
4, was charged with an open container at 
100 E. College St on Sept. 13 a\ 1 :38 a.m. 

Jonathan L Deck, 20, 509 E. Burlington 
St Apt. A 10, was charged with a disorderly 
house at 509 E. Burlington 51. Apt A lOon 
Sept 13 at 2:50 a.m. 

Patrick T. Johnson, 20, 509 E. Burling
ton 5t. Apt. A 10, was charged with a disor
derly house at 509 E. Burlington St. Apt. 
Al0onSept.1 3 at2 :50a.m. 

Monte J. Jones, 20, 509 E. Burlington 51. 
Apt. A 10, was charged with a disorderly 
house at 509 E. Burlington St. Apt A lO on 
Sept. 13 at 2:50 a.m. 

Daniel A. Johnsen, 18, Rienow Resi
dence Hall, was charged with an open con
tainer and possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at 300 S. johnson st. on Sept. 13 
at 12 :05 a.m. 

Stephaine D. Byers, 18, Mayflower Res
idenc Hall '233C, was charged with pos
session of alcohol under the legal age at 
500 S. Van Buren 5t. on Sept. 13 at 12:45 
a.m. 

Paul E. Stuart, 19, Mayflower Residence 
Hall 4t4C, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 400 S. John
son St. on Sept 13 at 3: 1 0 a.m. 

Myron E. Buchilnnon, 25, 1615 Park 
Towne Court, was charged with public uri
nation at the Linn Street parking lot on 
Sept. 13 at 1 :50 a.m. 

Anthony R. Guyer, 18, 2216 Lincoln SL 
Apt. 42, was charged with publ ic urination 
at 403 S. johnson St. on Sept 13 at 12:20 
a.m. 

Sergey Vilorchik, 21 , 2304 HolI~ood 
Blvd., was charged with operating while 
intoxicated, driving while license was sus
pended and an open container in vehicle 
at Dodge and Ki rkwood streets on Sept. 13 
at 4:24 a.m. 

Jason l. Northam, 26, 1325 Yewell 
Street, was charged with operating while 
intoxicated at N. Riverside Drive on Sept. 
13 at 2 :36 a.m. 

Nicole M. Hantelmann, 20, Dubuque, 
was charged with operating while intoxicat
ed at Burlington and Madison streets on 
Sept 13 at 4:40 a.m. 

David T. Jensen, 33, 3665 Hwy. 1 SW., 
was charged with operating while intoxicat
ed at Riverside and Benton streets on Sept 
13 at 9:58 p.m. 

Ann J. Wylde, 18, 440 S. johnson St. 
Apt. 4, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at 125 
Dubuque St. on Sept 13 at 10:27 a.m. 

Erin N. Watson, 19, 81 5 E. Washington 
St, was charged with possession of akahol 
under the legal age at Bo-james, 118 E. 
Washington St, on Sept. 13 at 9:50 p.m. 

Gwen M, Vogel, 20, 815 E. Washington 
St, was charged with possession of akahol 
under the legal age and unlawful use of a 
driver's license at Bo-james, 118 E. Wash
ington St, on Sept. 13 at 9:50 p.m. 

Benjaman Frerichs, 18, Slater Resi
dence Hall, was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Field 
House, 111 E. College St., on Sept. 13 at 
1 :20 a.m. 

Jeffery E. Eberhardt, 18, Rienow Resi
dence Hall Room 304, was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal age at 
the Field House, 111 E. College St., on 
Sept. 13 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Jadyn A. Soules, 18, 81 5 E. Washington 
St., was charged with possession of akohol 
under the legal age at Bo-james, 118 E. 
Washington St., on Sept. 13 at 9:50 p.m. 

Jamie P. Grimm, 20, 1021 E. Marl<et St., 
was charged with operating while intoxicat
ed at Burl ington and Capitol streets on 
Sept. 13 at 4:59 p.m. 

Jeremy T. Lampe, 21, of 615 5th St. Apt. 
4 was charged with driving under suspen
sion at the comer of College and Gilbert 
streets on Sept. 13 at 6:31 p.m. 

Matthew Farmer, 21 , of 724 N. 
Dubuque St., was charged with operating 
while intoxicated at 801 S. Clinton St. on 
Sept. 13. 

Bmy L Lenoch, 37, of 119 College St 
was charged with operating while intoxicat-

CELEBRATE HANCHER'S SILVER ANNIVERSARY 

SEPTEMBER 16, 8 P.M. 
CHAMPAGNE RECEPTION AT 7 P.,.,. ttOS-reO BY THE HANCHER GUILD 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois 1-800-HANCHER 

For TOO and access services call 319/335-1158. 
Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Students and Youth 

Hancher25 
http://Www.ulowa.lduI-twlc:Mr/ 

SUPPORTED BY 
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ed at the corner of Drown and johnson 
streets on Sept. 13 all 1 :55 p.m. 

Jennifer W. Gianone, 19, of 615 E. 
Washington 5t. was charged with pos cs
sion of alcohol under th(' legal age at Bo· 
James, 118 L Washington St. , on Sept. 13 
al 9:50 p.m. 

Dayna M. Dresden, 19, of 815 E. Wash
ington SI. was charged with posses ion of 
alcohol under the legal age at Bo,james, on 
Sept 13 at 9:50 p.m. 

Jennifer L Milrconi , 16, of 815 E. 
Washington St. was charged with posses. 
sian o( alcohol under the legal ag at Bo
james on 5ept. 13 at 9:50 p.m. 

Ryiln A. Rizzo, 19, of 504 S. Van Buren 
St Apt 4 was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the lega l age at Holiday Inn 
on Sept. 13 at 1 1 :55 p.m. 

Ryan t Jolliffe, 19, of 304 S. johnson Sl 
Apt. 4 was charged with having an open 
conta iner at 300 block of S. johnson at 
11 :40 p.m. 

Megan M. Putnilm, 20, of 803 E. 
Burlington St. was charged With possession 
of alcohol under the Icgill age t Holiday 
Inn on Sept. 13 at 11 :58 p.m. 

Chad A. Pick, 19, of 724 N. Dubuque 
St. was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Holiday Inn on Sept 
13 at 11 :58 p.m. 

Jodi M. Sletteland , 19, of 823 E. 
Burlington St., was ch<Irged With possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Holiday 
Inn at 11 :58 p.m. 

Rhett A. Jolliffe, 18, of 860 SW. ~ 
Lane was charged Wi th having an open 
conta iner atthe 300 block of S. Johnson at 
11 :45 p.m. 

Blayne P. Johson, 23, of 720 S. 
Dubuque St. Apt. 4 was charged with oper
ating while intoxicated at the corner of 
Dubuque Street and Iowa Street on Sept 
14 at 2:51 a.m. 

Amilnda M. May, 22, of 1413 Dolen 
Place was charged with having an open 
container at the 100 block of E. College St 
on Sept 14 at 1 :33 a.m. 

Maria T. Page, 20, o( 630 S. Capitol Sl 
Apt. 410 was charged With public Intoxica
tion at Vito's on Sept. 14 at 12:53 a.m. 

Matthew T. BowersoJ(, 19, of 923 E. 
College St. Apt. 9 was charged WIth p0s
session of alcohol under the legal a al 
10 S. johnson st. on Sept. 14 at 12:45 
a.m. 

Kyle J. Knipper, 19, Cedar Rapid\. w 
charged WIth possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at 10 S. Johnson St. on SeJX-
14 at 12:45 a.m. 

Berti"",ln . Shteltr, 37, cJ 528 , n 
Buren St. Apt. 6 w chargl'd wllh publ 
Intoxl tlOll at tnt> 100 block oj John.lOO 
51. on Sept. 14 at 2: .1 0 a m 

Ronald V. ~y, Jr,. l b, DaVffipor! w. 
charg<'d with oppr~ting whll lotll\ I od 
the corner of Burlington nd Clinhin " 
on Sept. 14 .t 2:09 a.m. 

ilm 
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era hes during air show BART's return eases Bay jam 

a asked to 
d.. ai ing calls 

Il 
IRTY 

atlon of minor back and neck 
irUuries. 

Witness Kimberly Chaapel said 
sh noticed that ·part of the wing 
fe ll off" before the plane went 
down and the pilot ejected. 

"He started rolling head Over tail 
and (the pilot) ejected probably 500 
feet before the ground," she told 
CNN. "He was very, very lucky." 

• Bart employees return to 
work following strike. 

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - The San 
Francisco Bay area's, commuter rail 
system was ready to roll again today 
after a week·long strike by union 
workers idled trains and created 
traffic nightmares for commuters. 

Andy Kunkowski said he was 
watching the show from a small 
boat near the shorelintl, and 
immediately went to the SCene of 
the crash and spoke to the pilot 
after he parachuted to the 
ground. 

Bay Area Rapid Transit trains 
haven't run since Sept. 6, the day 
before 2,600 transit workers waiked 
off the job in a wage dispute. Man· 
agement and the unions reached a 
tentative agreement on a four-yeer 
contract early Saturday. 

Noah Berser/Associated Press . ' 

The BART strike caused a major delay for morning commuters waiting . 
to cross the Bay Bridge, left background, on Monday. . 

Gisnel said the tire was under 
control about an hour after the 
crash and a three-block area of the 
neighborhood was evacuated for 
military officials to conduct their 
investigation into the call1!e of the 
crash. Military police were brought 
into help guerd the erea. 

Commuters endured monumental 
traffic jams and packed buses last 
week, when commute times doubled 
and tripled for many as riders tried 
to find other ways of getting to San 
Francisco. BART handles about 
275,000 riders a day during the work 

any sense to complicate my life with back to work Saturday checking eta· . ; 
anger at a system that doesn't care tiona, fare machines and 93 miles of 
about me anyway,' said Carol Webb, track. Trains were scheduled to .. , 
a nurse who works in San Francisco. begin running at 4:30 a.m. today. , - , 

Margaret Pryor, president of the Under the tentative agreement, .. 

week. 
"I wish I could say, 'The hell with 

you, BART,' but it wouldn't make 

BART board of directors, said, "We employees would receive a $3,000 
know the strike was a terrible incon· lump sum payment in the first yeer . 
venience to the people and business- of the four·yeer contract. They would . 
es of the Bay area." then receive 4 percent raises in the ' 

Mechanics and technicians went second, third and fourth years. 

THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 

Peter J. Kreeft 
Author and Philosopher 

PUBLIC LECTURE 
IJCan Society Survive Moral 

Relativism?" 
7:30 p.III., Friday, September 19, 1997 

Buchanan Auditorium Room W10 
Pappajollll Bt/sines Admillistration Building 

(Please ellter through 
T. Anne Cleary Walkway) 

SYMPOSIUM 
"What Christians Can Learn 

from Confucius, Buddha, 
Mohammed and Moses" 

Moderator: Dr. Kathleen Staley. Assistant Director. University 
Counseling Services 

Respondents: Proressor John Boyle. School or Religion 
Proressor James Duerlinger. Philosophy 

3:00 p.m., Friday, September 19, 1997 
Room #107 

English-Philosophy Building 
Free and Open to the Public 

WORKSHOP 

liThe Uniqueness of Christ 
in Apologetics" 

9:00 a.m-noon 
Saturday, September 20, 1997 

Illinois Room, IMU 
Register by calling 341-0007 

Cosponsored by the University Lecture Committee and the' School of Religion 

" 

riyal/lire II person with a disability who requires rellsonable aj:c(Jmmodations in order to participate in this program, please contact Jason Chen at 341- . 
0007 to di CIISS !lour rlttds. 

" I've used my Mac to 
write every paper 
assi ent I've 
h in the last 
four years" 
"} like my Macin~h~ recause irs one of the few 
things at school I 001 depend on. No matter how 
hectic my schErlule may be I'm never worried about 
my Mac giving me problems. 
My Mac has produced polished papers for all my 
c~ the past four years and has convincOO my 
instructors that I actually have my act together! 
[ cha;e a Mac because of its affordable price and its 
COIllp'dtability with the majority of the computers on 
campus." 

Dan SulJivan 
U ofl Senior 
Majoring in Communications 

l l ni\'ersi~r of lo\\'a Macintosh Savings 
~ MajntQ;h 6SOOI250f~00W32MBRAw.lGBHanI~2xQ).~.1201d~?Jp 

UImtt _ _ .;.rnx$.300 RIliIAll3 $1~.75 ........... _ .. ___ WMh WAV~ $1957.50 
~ Mocinta;h 6500!~ Pt1Mrl ~MBRMV4G8I1ardlliY&'l2lID51ZK-12~~ 

. I nreR$.m REIlA'ffi $2587.53 ...... -..................... WMh I S"AV~ $2642.28 
PCMU' MocintcrJ144OO!200 ~00;Wl~~1Wd~blD-1O\I2'i6K·12cm; 
f1ur6> _ __ • ..AtTF1{$ 100 REMW $1342.68 ....... _ ................ Wi!h 1S"AVdilPaY $1597.43 
p~ MOOnIaih 7jX)/200 OOIt'jlMll RAMoc.IIIWtI 1)WIl.\(l}..IOtt256K·12~ 

. JJ1lR J200 RElMTE $2147.85 ................... WlthI5" AV display $2302.ro 
~&d< 14<fuV133 1'lMlr1 «l 16MB RAW1GB liard DrIwAl.xCI)·ROWIZ8K-12 GIdleII 13" ~/ 

- - -----... - .. NIm~RUlAn:$1,733.93 
Qb ~Wri1B'4100 . ___ ._".~._ .... "_ ... Affi:R$50REBAn: $166.08 
on~Wri1B'4500 _ _._ ..... _. __ ._._ ... _ .. _J.f'Im$50REBA'm $256.38 
on ~Wrt1lr 6500 ---.-...... _ ........ _._~_ ....... AfI'EH $50 RF.Il.\n: $ '5l4.63 

Buy 1 AWIe ~V 111 <l /Ill Awic ~IWIS)'oteln arxI save up to an ~ttooaI $300 when}OO pIrcha1e 
lIJlAh*cm~frool}OOl'C2II1!UreaeIIer~JU~ 12111tdOc1OOer 10, 1997 (after mall· In reOOIe.) 

Step I: CalIlnformatlon Thchnology Services 
at 335-5454 for more information 

Step 2: Plare your order at Information 
Thchnolmr Services, 
107 S. Lindquist <£nter. 

Step 3: Get the power to be your rest 
atJowa! 

'. 
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, ~~~ ______ ~ ______________________________________________________________________ -J.': 
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Nation 

14,000 bid adieu to Diana in New York eaux 
• The Big Apple give Diana 
a big farewell. 

By Timothy Williams 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - On foot, on bicy
cles, some with dogs on leashes, 
about 14,000 people converged on 
Central Park for a memorial ser
vice Sunday to honor Princess 
Diana. 

It was the first such event in the 
park's sprawling, wooded North 
Meadow since a memorial in 1980 
for another British icon, John 
Lennon. 
"Mor~ than anything, I came to 

say goodbye to someone who cared 
about the poor and needy, who 
was rich and privileged enough 
not to have to," said Richard 
Thomson, 47, a Scottish-born New 
Yorker. 

Mayor Rudolph Giuliani and 
Britain's Consul General in New 
York, Jeffrey Ling, headed the all
faith program that honored Diana 

for both her charity work and her 
sense of style. 

"She disarmed us with her 
humility," Giuliani said, mistaken
ly referring to the Princess of Wales 
as the Princess of York before the 
crowd's murmuring led him to cor
rect himself. "We were drawn to her 
ultimately because of her heart, not 
her nobility." 

Operatic divas Jessye Norman 
and Denyce Graves and the Metro
politan Opera chorus and orchestra 
performed music by Bach, Verdi 
and Berlioz. 

"This is a nice sendoff for her," 
said Beth Anderson, 26, who had 
two fluffy white poodles in tow. "I 
didn't go to her funeral in London, 
obviously, 80 it's nice to have some
thing in the city that people can go 
to." 

White Madonna lilies, hydrangeas, 
magnolia blossoms and blue lark
spur framed the outdoor stage, a 
temporary structure with a 
stretched fabric canopy overhead 
that is regularly used in the park. 

Kathy Wilens/Associated Press 

People attend a memorial service for the late Princess Diana of Wales, 
on Sunday, in New York's Central Park. 

. ~ Lad 
"Among the world's piano trtoa. 
there Is none better." -T1IM ....... 

September 18, 8 p.m. 
Program Includtt worQ by Sc;t1ubIft 

and MInsky (It" ,~ ~ IlOIIIPOM' 1ftUIIII"'" !IV ltIhIlII.Iwllk 

Californians flee fires north of Los Angeles 
• Fire fighters battle fire 
that started Saturday. 

RUNNING SPRINGS, Calif. (AP) 
- A fire blazed out of control Sun
day in the San Gabriel Mountains 
after destroying 13 homes and cab
ins and causing hundreds of people 
to flee. 

The blaze was only 5 percent con
tained Sunday, a day after it broke 
out, and it was threatening Run
ning Springs, a community about 
70 miles northeast of Los Angeles. 

"We have no estimation of when 

w'lshill~.O 

World famous 
diamond takes a hike 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sur
rounded by proud curators and ner
vous security men, the famed Hope 
Diamond traveled 75 paces to its 
new home on Sunday. 

"Isn't It great? Isn't it great?" 
enthused curator Jeffrey Post. who 
is In charge of the Smithsonian 
Institution's world-famous gem col
lection. "I think iI's the first time it's 
been displayed to look as good as it 
can look." 

"They're going to really go nuts in . 
here." added Robert Sullivan. antici- . 
pating public reaction when the 
Smithsonian opens its new display 
of gems and minerals on Sept. 20. 

Post and Sullivan removed the 
diamond from its wall safe early 
Sunday morning. carefully placed it 
in a black security case. took it to a 
back room for cleaning. then placed 
it in the new display. 

Displayed for decades in a wall 
safe with one side open. the blue
white Hope Diamond, about the size 
of a walnut. will be housed in a glass 
cylinder. "almost a shrine." said Sul
livan. the museum's associate direc
tor for public programs. lis setting 
is surrounded by 16 white dia
monds and suspended from a plat
inum chain bearing 46 additional 
diamonds. 

('alilhrnia -. 

Chelsea assimilates 
to college life 

STANFORD. Calif. (AP) - The 
first daughter is turQlng into the first 
freshman. determined to havea nor
mal student life. 

For the first time. Chelsea Clinton 
will be out of the zone of privacy her 
parents have zealously maintained 
around her at the Whltellouse. But 
she shows every intention of keep
Ing her courteous but steadfast dis
tance from the news media while 
attending Stanford University. 

The 17 -year-old. who wants to 
become a doctor. is not granting 
interviews. The White House isn't 
talking about her plans. And nenher 
is Stanford. citing its polley of safe
guarding the privacy of every stu
dent and Its determination to treat 
the preSident's daughter like anyone 
else. 

Even the student newspaper says 
It won't cover Chelsea as a celebrity 
after the first day of school when 
she joins her 1.660 classmates on 
the private. sprawling campus. . 

Stanford students are expected to 
take the whole thing in stride. 

"They'lI probably treat her like 
anyone else ... I don't think they will 
judge her based on the fact she's the 
president's daughter," said sopho
more Wayan Garvey. 

Chelsea's new life starts Friday. 
the first .day of orientation; classes 
start Sept. 24. 

, 

we'll have control or total contain
ment," said Karen McKinley, a U.S. 
Forest Service spokesperson. 

Flames had burned across more 
than 1,200 acres. 

Authorities evacuated an 
unknown number of people in an 
area containing hundreds of homes 
and weekend cabins in the neigh
boring communities of Fredalba, 
Live Oak and Smiley Park. 

Seventeen aircraft, 88 fire trucks 
and 885 firefighters fought the 
blaze. 

Authorities said the fire was 

started Saturday by a bullet fired 
in a legal shooting area. It wasn't 
immediately clear whether the heat 
of a bullet striking dry brush or the 
spark of one hitting a rock ignited 
the fire . 

There was no immediate word 
how many of the 13 buildings 
burned were permanent homes and 
how many were weekend cabins, 
said Bill Peters, a California 
Department of Forestry spokesper
son. 

Air tankers trying to drop fire 
retardant were hampered by heavy 

-, wrong 

smoke, said Forest Service 
spokesperson Pat B08s. 

Wind began rising Sunday, with 
gusts expected to reach 20 to 30 
mph, but temperatures were only 
in the 70s. There was a 60 percent 
chance of rain today, the National 
Weather Service said. 

Highway 330, the main route 
into the nearby Lake Arrowhead
Big Bear Lake resort areas, was 
closed in both directions. Highway 
18 also was closed just east of the 
Lake Arrowhead area and at Big 
Bear dam. 
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World 

, Military planes missing off African coast 
• Mi ing 
Alneri n pi 
collided. 

pay tribute 
r 1( r a 

8ame time as the missing Oerman 
plane, but d(!(lined to comment fur
ther other than to say that both the 
German and U.S_ governments had 
asked South Africa for assistance. 

A spokesperson for Air Mobility 
Command, headquartered at Scott 
Air Force Base in l1Iinoie, said a 
U.S. Air Force C·141 StarlHl.er cargo 
plane en route from Namibia, in 
southern Africa, to Ascension Island 
in the south Atlantic was overdue, 
"and we are presuming it went down 
in the Atlantic Ocean." 

"We don't have confirmation of 
that right now, but we are assuming 
th to" Sgt. Ellen Schirmer said. 

Sbe said officials also were inves
tigating any connection with the 
German plane, which she noted 
went missing "about the same time 
and about the same place that we 
lost contact" with the C-14!. 

The C-al, assigned to the 305th 

Air Mobility wing at McGuire Air 
Force Base in New Jersey, had just 
flown cargo from Ascension Island, a 
British territory, to Namibia and 
was returning to the island Satur
day, Schirmer said. 

The names of the crew members 
were not released. They "come from 
Rhode Island to California so it is 
difficult to notify their families," 
Schirmer said. 

The plane left Namibia at 4:11 
p.m. Saturday local time and was 
due at 7:51 p.m. Rescue efforts were 
being coordinated through the 
Atlantic Command out of Norfolk, 
Va., Schirmer said. 

The Soviet-made German air 
force plane was en route from Ger
many to Cape Thwn, South Africa, 
where soldiers were to have partici
pated in a boat race marking the 
75th anniversary of the South 
African navy. 

Sherwin Craslo/Associated Press 

Sisters of the Missionaries of Charity decorate the tomb of Mother 
Teresa at Mother House in Calcutta on Sunday, prior to mass service. 

prolonged applause_ She and the dren in Calcutta, feeding hungry 
4,000 oth r nuns of the Missionar- street people in Rome, and caring 
i of Cbarity will need sucb sup- for babies witb AIDS in Washing
POrt to continue raising orphan chil- ton. 

You can enroll any time in University of Iowa 
Guided Correspondence Study courses. The 
semester begins when you choose. You receive 
individual attention from your course instructor, set 
your own pace, and take up to nine months to 
complete each course. 

GCS courses can help you stay on track to 
graduate on time or even earlyl They can allow you 
to balance your study and work schedules or allow 
you extra time to concentrate on your major. 

More ttlan 160 courses are available, including 
many that satisfy University of Iowa General 
Education Program requirements. 

Phone or stop by today to receive a GCS 
course catalog. Browse our Web pages, view GCS 
course information, and request a catalog At: 

hffp:llwww.uiowa.edul-ccp 

Guided Corre.pondence Study 
~enter for Credit Programa 

Dlvlalon of Continuing Education 
Tha Unlveralty of Iowa 

11. Intematlonal Center 
31t1331r2571 e 1 .. 00.272-6430 

...nan-

Finally, 
a habit that's 
good for you. 

~·Citizen~ 
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Morning publication starts today. 

Call JJ7 -3161 to slmt your subSCription. 
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Bosnians stream to 
polls in crucial vote 
• Voters welcome the 
first local elections since 
the civil war, 

By Aida Cerkez 
Associated Press 

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov
ina - Overcoming fears of vio
lence, Bosnians flooded polling 
stations Sunday to vote in local 
elections that could alter the 
divided country's ethnic map. 

The unexpectedly bigh turnout 
during weekend voting forced 
election organizers to open addi
tional polling stations and drew 
praise from international offi
cials. 

"It proves the hunger for 
democracy in this country; said 
Carlos Westendorp, the top inter
national envoy in Bosnia. 

The results of the voting - the 
first local elections in Bosnia 
since the end of its 3 1I2-year civ
il war - are not expected for 
days. But the number of refugees 
who crossed former front lines to 
cast ballots in their prewar home
towns suggest the outcome may 
change Bosnia's political and etb
nic landscape. 

A spokesperson for the Organi
zation for Security and Coopera
tion in Europe, David Foley, esti
mated Sunday that 89 percent of 
those eligible to vote registered in 
their prewar hometowns. 

That could have serious reper
cussions in areas now controlled 
by other ethnic groups - if, as 

expected, refugees elect munici
pal officials from their own ethnic 
groups. Such a result would 
reverse losses suffered during the 
1992-1995 civil war. 

The elections were one more 
step in a strategy by Western 
nations to force Bosnians of all 
ethnic backgrounds to coexist. 
Organizers have said they won't 
certify the elections as free and 
fair unless local councils abide by 
the voters' wishes by the end of 
the year. Sanctions could be 
imposed to isolate communities 
tbat insist on continued sepa
ratism. 

That prospect clearly preoccu
pied Serb officials over the week
end as they watched buses full of 
Muslims pull up to vote and 
absentee ballots pour in from 
abroad. 

Observers said it would be dif
ficult for Serbs and Muslims to 
work together on town councils. 

"It will be very, very hard: said 
Dragan Coric, a Serb judge who 
heads the Rogatica electoral com
mission. 

Many refugees, fearing ethnic 
confron tations if they tried to 
return to their hometowns to 
vote, cast absentee ballots. Some 
400,000 people voted outside 
Bosnia. 

About 35,000 voters were 
expected to cross the line sepa
rating the Serb and Muslim
Croat halves of Bosnia. 

Ethnic Serb refugees showed 
up en masse in the Croat-con
trolled western town of Drvar. 

Medicus Premedical Society 

Study sickness when you are well! 

to All Premedicine Majors! 
Medical Specialties & the Doctors 

Who Love Them 
Iowa Memorial Union 
Iowa Room (3rd floor) 

September 16, 1997 
7 p.m. 

Please note: Those who ate interested in membership should bring 
$10.00 to this meeting to cover initiation rees, Individuals with disabili· 
ties are encouraged to attend this evenl U any accommodations are 
required to do so, call 335-1486. 

" '1 ... SI very, 
mellifluous, 
deftly shaded tone 
from start to finish." 

-Mlnnelpolls-SI. rlul SIIr TrIbune 

SEPTEMBER 21, 3 P.M. 
Program includes music by 
Ned Rorem, Mozart, Britten, 
Gershwin and Irving Berlin. 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free In Iowa and western illinois 1-S00-HANCHER. 
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-115S. 
Discounts available for Senior Citizens, UI Students, and Youth 

5 10 UI ·.llI"l'nl l lckf'h .lv.oolal>l I' 

Hancher25 
hnp:llwww.ulo ... udul-Mnc:her/ . 
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:Crazy things 
,can happen 
in dorms 
I have long thought that if anyone wanted to do a 

serious psychological experiment on what causes 
psychotic behavior, they need to look no further 
than the college-dorm scene. Dorms are where 
innocent little guinea pigs - freshmen, as well 

as students from all walks and ages - are trapped in 
a room the size of a small car. These guinea pigs often 
are forced to leave these car-sized rooms to get food, 
supplies and occasionally attend classes, among other 
outside activities. 

I think that college dorms could be great sites for 
studies, because they usually wind up matching two 
or more people who don't know each other. Strangers 
who try to live together do one of two things: They 

learn to be friends and get 
along, or they fight like mad 
until one of them runs away, 
flunks out or is hospitalized. 

This year more than 5,500 
freshmen are embarking on 

the psychological roller 
-:. coaster we call "get

ting acquainted," and 
most of them will 
probably get along. 
They'll have those 
disputes, as every 
roommate pair does. 

1 • .. 

For example, I once 
told my freshman 
roommate that I 

wanted his life
sized Shaquille 

dd " O'Neal cutout. :: To Hellerman Actually I just 
:. called it "mine." 
\ He disagreed. 
:: lie was right. Everyone has little lapses in judgment, 
~ so everyone living in dorms will eventually fight. 
:: I believe that dorms, because of their cramped liv
t' ing space and openness to criminal. behavior, eventu
~ ally cause psychotic behavior in some individuals. 
~ Basically, I think that dorms are scientifically engi
~ neered to develop psychopathic behavior in young 
I' men and women, and I have three examples to prove 
~: my theory, all of which originated here at the VI. 
!: Apparently we are not immune. 
:: Example No.1: A friend of mine who lived in 
'. Mayflower Residence Hall told me that a woman in 
:: her hall went completely berserk after months of qui-

. :: etly coexisting. My friend said that the two rarely 
:. fought, if at all, but one day the psychopathic spirit of 
~ an abusive warrior of yesteryear seemed to possess 
.: one of them. 
.. While her roommate was gone, she wrote BITCH on 
': her wall and decided to spew liquids all over her 
:. roommate's side of the room. So if your roommate is 
,. quite quiet, you may want to ask whether he or she is 
~ going to write abusive words on your wall when you're 
:: not home. If your roommate is not quiet, ask anyway. 
: Example No.2: A young man whom I was talking 
~ to in a spring class early this year told me an another 
:: story of psychopathic behavior. Alcohol was a involved 
~ in (and some would say the cause of) this young man's 
· behavior. But nonetheless, I still say it's somewhat 
1 psychotic. It's damn funny as well. 
, In Gurrier Residence Hall last year, a VI student 
tskilled in the ways of tae kwon do decided to test his 
~skills against aluminum. After returning from infus
-jng alcohol into his veins, he tied his beloved tae kwon 

do belt around his head and promptly displaced the 
hall drinking fountain with one kick and an ear-pierc
ing scream. Kicking aluminum objects should auto
matically qualify as psychopathic behavior, even if it's 
alcohol-induced. Perhaps out of fear of another inci
dent, Currier didn't replace that drinking fountain for 
the rest of the year. 

~ Example No.3: My brother returned from playing 
basketball one day and found a note on his pillow, 

'handwritten by his roommate, that asked him to 
~ become more compatible with someone else. "I think 
you should move out and let one of my friends move 

!ln, because you and I are not compatible, my friend 
~nd I are," it aaid. My brother left later that semester 
fand hasn't been back to college since. I continue to 
believe that he is socially scarred. 

I even had my own dorm-induced psychotic episode. 
I only lived in Hillcrest Residence Hall for a year, and 
I flipped out. After drinking at the downtown bars, I 
finally made it home to my third-floor room, where I 
opened the door and flipped the lights on. I stumbled 
in and realized that there was a 7 -foot stranger in my 

• room, smiling and holding a basketball. 
. I quickly went on the defensive, and, in the process, 

:::)lit my head on the very solid sink underneath my 
""rnirror. I lost three gallons of blood that evening, and 

promptly asked my roommate to remove the Shaquille 
;.o'Neil cutout from the center of the room to avoid 
\ future incidents. 
:--. Even now, I develop a headache every time the Los 

Angeles Lakers are on television. 

,;Todd Hefferman is an editorial writer. Columns by editorl-
7 al writers appear Mondays on the Viewpoints page. 

-LETTERS POUCY Letters to the editor must be signed 
, and must include the writer's address and phone num-
• ber for verification. Letters should not exceed 400 

words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only 

~ one letter per author per month, and letters will be 
~ chosen for publication by the editors according to 
~ space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily 
· Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via e-mail 

to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not e)(press 
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3uest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
~ signed, and should not exceed 750 words In length. A 
", 'brief bi~aphy should accompany all submissions. The 

Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
.. ',and .clarity. 
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cheated. 

Garofalo suit is not a simple matter 
Two years have passed since 

VI sophomore Matthew 
Garofalo died at a Lambda 

Chi Alpha pledge function, but the 
process of discovering who is to 
blame has just begun . 

Edward and Monica Garofalo 
filed a lawsuit for an undisclosed 
amount of money on Nov. 14, 1996. 
The wrongful-death suit alleges 
that the Lambda Chi Alpha 
National Chapter, the VI chapter 
and three former members are 
responsible for the ·willful, wan
ton, malicious and intentional 
death" of their son. A trial date 
was set for last Monday, though 
time will pass before the courtroom 
. phase begins. 

Although the Garofalos are look
ing for someone to blame for their 
son's death, they should take heart 
in knowing that steps have been 
taken to prevent another pointless, 
alcohol-related death. Whether 
those initiatives are coincidence or 
a result of Garofalos death is 
unclear. 

Those steps - more alcohol
awareness programs and plans to 
turn the Greek system dry - will, 
unfortunately and unfairly, become 
the focus of the trial. 

While attorneys for the Garofalo 
family have been interviewing 
potential witnesses for a year 
before they filed suit, it is the 

numerous alcohol-related programs 
that emerged in the past 24 
months that, unknowingly, will 
help strengthen the Garofalo's 
claims that not enough was done to 
prevent their son's death. 

In the aftermath of the Lambda 
Chi Alpha party, the VI Greek sys
tem has implemented several alco
hol-awareness programs. However, 
UI Panhellenic president Nicole 
Hoch said these programs did not 
have any relation to Garofalo's 
death. 

"Alcohol is a huge issue on col
lege campuses," Hoch said in last 
Monday's Daily Iowan. "We set up 
policies to create a safer environ
ment and educate our members." 

VI officials share a similar 
response to the questions that have 
been asked after their announce
ment that the Greek system will be 
dry in 20 months. They claim their 
decision wasn't as much in 
response to the death of Garofalo, 
but to a biannual study of the 
Greeks conducted last fall. 

Other occurrences included a 
town meeting held last January in 
which VI President Mary Sue Cole
man said the entire cOmmunity has 
a stake in controlling alcohol 
abuse, a national teleconference on 
student responsibility with alcohol 
at the Vnion and a Student Legal 
Services sponsored demonstration 

on alcohol awarene81 and the 
affects alcohol has on judgm nt. 

Whether the c1aima that each or 
any of these events are purely coin
cidental and in no way related to 
Matthew Garofalo are indeed t.ru 
they will be used in th trial to 
help the Garofalo'. prove blaxn in 
their son's death. 

The defendanll - th Ul, Lamb
da Chi Alpha, and the named 
members of that fraternity - are 
simply backed into a corner 

If alcohol-awarene s progr rna 
had not emerged all over campu , 
the Garofalos could claim their 
sons death meant nothing to the 
VI or the Greek system. Ho ever, 
since the reactiollJl hav been jUlt 
the opposite, rigoroUIIly impl m nl
ing alcohol reslrict.iollJl and aware
ness programs everywhere, the 
Garofalos can Bay their son's death 
was caused by a lack of awarene . 
It is a messy situation . 

The accusation voiced against 
the UI , the Greek system and 
underage drinking will someday be 
proven justifiable or erroneous. But 
in the meantime and for ev r more, 
hopefully another sen eleSl 
tragedy will not be needed to bring 
attention to thi important ' ue. 

Meredith Hines is an editOrial writ r 
and a UI senior. 

Another victim of Coke's dominance 
The traditional taste of 7-Up 

will soon be a thing of the 
past, as the marketer for the 

beverage has decided to revamp 
the product in an atttempt to 
rekindle its popularity. 

Although the ·Vncola" still 
boasts 40 percent of all sales in the 
lemon-lime drink category, sales 
over the past few years have 
steadily become commandeered by 
rival refreshment, the Coca-Cola 
owned Sprite. 

7-Vp would do well to learn from 
the example set by Coca-Cola back 
in 1985, when it tried to change 
over to a new Coke, and thoroughly 
failed. The secret doesn't lie in dis
missing what you have, it lies in 
working with what you've got. 

Many components contribute to 
the success of a product, but far 
and away, publicity remains the 
most potent. 

After all, the drink in front of the 
population will be most consumed, 
and in turn, favored for its famil
iarity. 7-Up would do better to 
focus on changing its tactics rather 
than its beverage. 

readers 

.............•.•••.•..••••.••••• 
1J the product won't 8el~ 
by aU means dump it. Are 
we t1'OOting the 8fPtlPtoms 

or the disease? 
..............................•. 

Although Dr. Pepperl7-Vp has 
poured money into product promo
tion, it has still watched sales 
dwindle in the past decade, 
prompting the decision to ·freshen" 
the flavor of the drinks: the lemon
lime flavor will be increased, and 
the sugar content lowered, just like 
Sprite. Whom better to model a 
product after than the leading com
petitor? 

Sprite has also had both the abil
ity and the means to launch an 
advertiSing campaign, yet its has 
wisely centered on famous athletes 
and actors and has utilized street
wise vernacular. The Coca-Cola 
Corp, has been able to capture the 
attention of the average comsumer, 
and experienced a subsequent rise 
in sales. 

This determination to throw over 
the current product for a Mmodern" 

taste reflects the most common 
trend of the 19901: intol ranee. 
There's no allowance for anything 
less than complete market domi
nance, absolute Bucceu Bnd total 
perfection. 

Everyone struggles Bnd scram
bles to reach the highe t echelon, 
and if by some combination of 
efTort and luck one actually malt. 
it there, letting go of it it fallure to 
the highest degree. Clinging with 
bloodless hanM, they crow the vic
tory. 

For those in the periphery, choic
es are limited . If the marri. e I. 
failing , divorce . 1f the body is 
imperfect, cosm tic lurg ry for all. 
If the product won't le ll , by all 
means dump It. Are we treat'" 
the symptoms or the di all4l? 

It seems a bit Ironic and quite 
sad that 7-Up, the sol\ drink origi
nally touted for its leap ftom th 
ordinary, is now stepping bsck to 
walk the well-beaten path, 

LynMtte Mozena is an editorial wnt r 
and a UI junior. 

• 
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SAY What Is your worst romantic disaster? 

"Dating." " My car broke 
Andy Lorenz down," 

UI sophomore DlYld lye,. 
Ullreshman 

" We were In her 
room, and her dad 
came In. I had hopped 
In the closet, but she 
had dogs, and they 
started barking at the 
closet door. So I had 
to kick them away." 

KnIll T.yIIr 
Ullreshmlll 

.. , WIS at a girt's 
hOUs./ and her mom 
came III and saw me 
In her daUGhter's bed 
naked," 

IrItLl .... 
UI freshman 

" It was homecom
Ing my sophomore 
year, At the end of 
the night, I got my 
hand slammed In ttle 
limo door." 

CIrrtt ... _ 
UllrtsIlman 

Scienc 
should b 
about m re 
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MID A T /Exp rts, citizens split on issues RELIGION/Retirements may leave hole's . 
rvntillu d {rom PCI 111 tlunk. It i th ir God-giv n right to better in the foreseeable future. 

p nd th ttl m nla. So I real- UI senior and Israeli citizen 
Iy don't what i8 going to solv Ephrat Mo t said Netanyahu is a 
th urr nt imp sse." capable leader. 

Win .aid . he .ee. Arafat a8 a "He does whatever he has to do; 
politic I victim of the continuous Mo t said. "He's capable of doing a 
cycl of violence and crackdown in lot for th negotiations, even if his 
th d v lopinr relationship views are a little extreme." 
bt>tw n Pal line and I Brsel . Tah r Abualrub, a UI graduate 

"The more crackdown and pres- student whose family was among 
.ur you hav from the government the refugees to flee when Is rael 
th more th y wi 11 reb I and began to occupy Palestinian territo-
It ck," Wine aid . ry in 1967, said it is Netanyahu 
Win" Ilk Ku hn r, Is not opti- who doe n't want peace. 

ml ti th t 8 Pf' C n be .olidifi d "Netanyahu doesn't want to give 
lOOn land, and this is the Palestinians' 

"Aft r ecr tary of Stale land so it's nollike he's doing any-
Albneht'. talk, it doesn't look like body a favor," he said . "If he was 
th r ha. b n a br akthrough," with the peace, he would honor the 
Win Id "1 didn\ expect a break- Oslo agreement and pull out of 
throuKh. I don't. wh r it can get Palestinian territory." 

Continued {rom Page lA 

graduate studenta in a similar way. 
"It does affect the grad students 

the most: Boyle said. "When a pro
fessor who has directed a specific 
student throughout their education 
leaves or is replaced, the speciali
ties of the new person may not help 
that particular student's needs." 

Last year, half-time department 
Professor Helen Goldstein retired, 
and the department was not given 
pennission to replace her. 

With more and more professors 
considering retirement in the next 
few years and with the constant 
chance of resignation, some depart
ment members are worried about the 
progress of the School of Religion. 

McCue, who said he will retire by 

d campus rapist to stand trial in Omaha, Lincoln 
_ ,IW l.dorf id h '1 k p heine 

pro cu d until either he's been 
t.ri on 11 ofth m, or until it' not 
worth PTOIIeC\ItIDg him any longt'r. 

'Iy umption is th t the vari-
au. pro (utors in II th other 
jun di tion. h v. the sam ioal, 

nd th t i. to put tbi. iUY in jail for 
Ih t r his \if, ... h aid. -My 
fI htl i. th t irw can e t him con
vn d Ind I t him lome pr tty 
h ." nt n in two Orlhree cas
_ , h 11 have on a nLence beaped 
on lOp of tb, other and at Bome 
point in lime hopefully w won't 
I continue becaUB41 hell be in 

Comput r 

&HERTEEN 
STOCKER 

jail Cor a very very long time." 
The Iowa City Police Department 

was unable to comment on the sta
tus of the case Sunday night. 

At llbout 4 a.m. on Sept. 6 of last 
year, a sexual assault occurred in 
the 500 block of South Gilbert 

trcct. 
The assailant was described as a 

black male in his early 208, Heet-
10-i nches , 150 Ibs., with short, 
bl ck curly hair. 

According to statements made by 
the victim, the attacker came out of 
the bushes and pulled her into an 
alley. He then put a sock in her 

Clinton administration would like 
to dry up fund raising and improve 
intelligence exchanges with the 
Arab governments. 

It was at the session with Arab 
foreign ministers that Albright 
raised the women's iS8ue. The first 
woman to serve as secretary of 
state, she was received by the Sau
di royal family correctly, even with 
some warmth. 

Known for her outspoken style, 
Albright told the six foreign minis
ters, according to Rubin, "You may 
all have noticed, 1 am not like pre
vious secretaries of state, in one 
way obviously. 

"I hope that in our future discus
, ions in New York (at U.N. General 
Aasembly meetings) and when we 
m t again, we can speak about the 
role of women in your societie and 
around the world." 

The foreign ministers received 
the s tatement amiably, and one 
aid: "Hopefully, it won't take long 

for there to be one (a woman) at 
thi sid of the table," according to 
aUS.official 

Later, in Amman, she was asked 

mouth and a t-shirt over her head 
and raped her, possibly at knife point. 

In other Midwest attacks the sus
pect has been described as a light
skinned black male, 165 to 175 Ibs., 
6 feet tell. 

In several of the assaults, the 
attacker forced the victim to lie on 
her back, then spit on her and ques
tioned her sexual history. 

Most of the rapes occurred in 
music rooms or computer labs 
where young women worked alone 
late at night. 

The Associated Press Contributed 
to this article. 

to return to the subject. 

"This has been an exceptionally 
good tour in tenns of the hospitality 
with which I have been received," 
Albright said. 

Receiving a woman secretary of 
state "is somewhat a novelty in 
some countries" she said without 
identifying them. 

But "everyone seems to have tak
en it in stride." 

Albright's peacemaking efforts 
were welcomed, said the chairper
son, Qatar's Sheik Hamed bin 
Jassem AI Thani. 

The foreign minister said the 
stalemate was due to the policies of 
the Israeli government and its defi
ance ofthe land-for-peace process of 
peacemaking. 

At the air base, wearing a tan 
baseball cap with "Secretary of 
State" printed on the front, 
Albright was given 8 tour of new 
security measures designed to pre
vent a recurrence of the terrorist 
attack on a base near Dahran last 
year that killed 19 U.S. airmen. 

., 

oples 
124 East Washington St. 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
phone: (319) 351-3500 
fax: (319) 351-4893 

Business Hours: 
Mon. thru Thurs 
7:30am-9pm 
Fr; 7:30am:7pm 
Sat 9am-6pm 
Sun 12pm-5pm • 

Support Group for Women 
Survivors of 

5exual Assault & Abuse 
For more information 

call the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program 

... at 335-6001 

'I ~ Rape Crisis Line I 
:3 11-8CQ-284-7821 

We provide free and confidential 
services for survivors of any sexUdI 
abuse, and the friends and family of 

5urvivors 

Pr..te .:bl't ~tAtc to let us ~row if 'iOJ rud.lWl 

accomodation n order to use t~ 5e(\lices of the ~V AP. 
Y au m~'i C~" t~ office at l35-6001 

the year 2000, said the stability of 
the Religion Department depends 
on the development of the UI's hir
ing poliCies in the next few years. 

"When a member of the depart
ment rf!tires or resigns, there is a 
possible chance that there may be a 
three to four-year delay on replace
ment," he said. "There is also a 
slight possibility that they may not 
be replaced at all." 

Boyle said there are plans for a 
senior member in the department 
to take his place until a permanent 
replacement can be found. 

"Whenever someone retires or 
resigns, the department must go to 
the College of Liberal Arts to ask 
for permission to find a replace
ment; he said. "It is not always 
guaranteed that permission will be 

granted based on the situations." 
Student enrollment in the partic

ular major and the amount that the 
department has available to them 
for hiring professors are two ele
ments that factor in to the decision
making process. 

The professor replacement poli
cies have improved in the past few 
years, but they are still in need of 
extra improvement, religion profes
sor George Nickelsburg said. 

"What is really important for this 
department is the ongoing integrity 
of the graduate programs,· Nickels
burg said. "When students' educa
tion is threatened by either retire
ment or resignation, it needs to be 
attended to promptly so graduate 
programs will be able to continue 
without delay in their education." 

HARASSMENT ([rial delayed 
Continued from Page lA 

(WRAC). 
"(WRAC) is one of the places 

where women can report harass
ment," she said. "We try to provide 
them with whatever emotional sup
port they might need to help them 
make a decision about how they 
want to proceed." 

Zimmerman said he was unable 

to comment on any possible out
come in the case, but Richards said 
he was confident that there was 
enough evidence for a' conviction. 

"I think the evidence clearly 
shows that the defendant was 
harassing this person," he said. 

Third degree harassment is a 
simple misdemeanor~ which carries 
a fine of $90 to $150. 

CAREERS DAY ~ 
PROGRAMMING CAREEUuOOO 

Unks to your future 

Navigating Careers Day 
Thursday, Sept. 18, 12:30 p.m., 24 Phillips Hall 
Monday, Sept. 22, 4:30 ~.m., W181 PBAB 

Finding Internships at Careers Day 
Thursday, Sept. 18,5:30 p.m., 14 Schaeffer Hall 
Monday, Sept. 22, 4:30 p.m., Minnesota Rm., IMU 
Thursday, Sept. 18,6:30 p.m., latino-Native American Center 
Thursday, Sept. 18,8:00 p.m., Afro-American Culture Center 

An Engineer's Guide to Careers Day 
Thursday, Sept. 18,4:30 p.m., 3108 Engineering Bldg. 
Monday, Sept. 22, 4:30 p.m., 3108 Engineering Bldg. 

Ethnicity and Work in the'Internationai Environment 
Monday, Sept. 22, 2:30 p.m., Ohio State Rm., IMU ' 

Communication Styles In the Global Marketplace 
Monday, Sept. 22, 3:45 p.m., Ohio State Rm., IMU 

Diversity in the Workplace 
Monday, Sept. 22, 12:00 noon, Indiana Rm., IMU 

CAREERS DAY· THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2.5 
IMU - MAIN LOUNGE - 9:30 to 3:30 

If you require an accommodation to participate in any of these programs, 
contact Business and Liberal Arts Placement Office at 335-) 023. 

"Tal) dancing will, n~ver 
he the !\ame agam. 

- The Lon.\oll Time~ 

October 7-10, 8 pm 
October 11, 5 & 9 pm 
October 12, 3 & 7 pm 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 31913315·1180 
or toll·' .... In IOWI Ind weatem illinois 1.8O()..HANCHER. 

Audio d'lCriptlon will be provided 
lor the Oct. 12, 3 Ind 7 pm per1ormanc ... 

For TOO and Icce .. Hrvlc .. cIIi 31913315-

Hancher 
http://www.ulowI.edui-hlncher/ 

Supporttd by UI M,"'.lnl~te AlhIetIc, ... tt ... 
willi tddItlonll euppoIt by KDAT-FM. ~t:!t .. 
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World 

Tensions run high in Israel and Lebanon 
• Continued problems 
between Israel and Lebanon 
leave two Israeli soldiers 
dead and a Lebanese 
official's son dead, 

Beirut . 
Iranian-backed Hezbollah is the 

largest and the most powerful of 
the guerrilla groups trying to oust 
Israeli troops and allied militiamen 
from the zone they have occupied in 
southern Lebanon since 1985. 

MARJAYOUN, Lebanon (AP) ...... 
Hezbollah fighters killed two 
Israeli soldiers Sunday in southern 
Lebanon, officials said, a day after 
the leader of the guerrillas said his 
son had died fighting Israeli forces. 

One Israeli soldier was also 
wounded in Sunday'S roadside 
bomb attack in, Wadi Slouki, about 
15 miles east of the port city of 
'lYre, the Israeli army said. 

One of the (our militants 
involved in Friday's violence said 
two of his comrades had been 
killed, including Hadi, and a third 
was still missing, the Hezbollah 
office in Beirut said. 

Hadi had been identified from 
video tape of the bodies lying in a 
hospital in Marjayoun, the main 
town in the Israeli-occupied zone, 
Hezbollah said. 

Here are some 
of our stats. 
423 Nov 11 nct" rc fil r\ t:r .. ,12,500 

Lebanese security officials said 
the bomb, apparently detonated by 
remote control, was aimed at an 
Israeli foot patrol of about 15 men. 
The officials spoke on customary 
condition of anonymity. 

The eldest son of Hezbollah Sec
retary-General Sheik Hassan Nas
rallah died in a clash with Israelis 
in southern Lebanon on Friday. 

Speaking at a rally Saturday 
night, Nasrallah said he was proud 
his l8-year-old son Hadi. 

uI thank God and praise Him for 
His ultimate grace and kindness by 
choosing a martyr from my family," 
he told 2,000 supporters in south 

In Jerusalem, an Israeli army 
spokesperson declined to comment 
on the report. 

Hezbollah also said it has the 
body parts of an Israeli soldier 
missing and presumed dead follow
ing a failed Israeli commando raid 
in southern Lebano~ on ~ept . 5. 
Eleven other Israeli soldiers were 
killed in the incursion. 

The guerrilla group has said it is 
willing to tum over the remains if 
Israei releases Hezbollah fighters 
in its custody. An official with the 
International Committee of the Red 
Cross has begun talking to the par
ties about such a swap. 

Nail HamiWAssociated Press 
Kindergarten children in Metulla along the Israeli-lebanese border 
pose for a picture on Sunday before participating in a show and tell 
session in which they discuss with their teacher the previous night' 
fighting in southern lebanon. 

personal compute,", .J 5,000 ppli :ttlon 

programs .. 65,000 b t h Job p r ). ,. 

12,000,000 on-lme tr n. tion per . y 

40,000,000 lin 0 od ... 1,100,000,000 
instruction per end .. 4,000,000,000,000 
byte of d [3 rored. 

Now show us some of yours ... 
at the University of Iowa. 

Glimpse at 

morot'('O .' 

Mobutu. who was ousted from power 
in May and died Sept. 7 in exile after a 
long battle with prostate cancer, was 
buried in a Roman Catholic ceremony. The 
remains of the billionaire former leader 
were borne to the cemetery in a white 
ambulance. 

Police later tried to track down film and 
television footage taken of the funeral and 
confiscated video cassettes belonging to a 
crew from the Belgian television network 
VIM. 

of bodies Saturday, struggling to prevent 
it from sinking deeper into the sea. 

About 200 bodies are trapped inside 
the Pride of Gonave, which sank off this 
fishing village Sept. B after the hour trip 
from Haiti 's Gonave Island. 

1101'1 hf'f'lI i rt'la I ' 

Protestant leader refuses 
to meet with I.R.A. 

BELFAST. Northern Ireland (AP)
Several thousand Irish Republican Army 
supporters rallied in downtown Belfast 
on Sunday, challenging pro-British 
Protestant leaders to join them at the 
negotiating table this week. 

Mobutu receives quiet 
memorial 

RABAT, Morocco (AP) - Courted lor 
years as a bulwark against communism 
and later shunned as a despot, one of 
Africa's last strongmen, Mobutu Sese 
Seko, was buried without lanlare Saturday 
outside the Moroccan capital. 

Koun Herman, who worked with Mobu
tu for 26 years, critiCized Western coun· 
tries who backed the late leader during the 
Cold Wa( but withdrew their support 
when he refused to ease his heavy-hand
ed rule. 

U.N. officials said about 50 people 
survived. Approximately 100 bodies 
have been recovered, including 27 bloat
ed and bleached corpses that floated to 
the surface Friday and two more that 
washed up Saturday. Most were identl' 
fied by clothing or jewelry. 

On Saturday morning, workers 
sprayed disinfectant on areas of the peb· 
bled beach where bodie~ had washed 
up. 

But the leader 01 the main Protestant 
party, David Trimble , refused to say 
whether he would sit down with the 
IRA-allied Sinn Fein party tOday, when 
the British and Irish governments have 
invited 10 Northern Ireland parties to 
start talks on the British-ruled state's 
future. 

theF;" F,... 
s,.. 

• 
• • 

• 
• 
• 

Nearly 100 uniformed and plainclothes 
police kept journalists and onlookers 500 
yards from the cemetery as mourners, 
many in traditional Alrican dress, arrived 
lor the luneral of the man who ruled Zaire 
lor 31 years. 

haiti '; 

U.S., Canadian troops 
aid sinking Haitian ferry 

MONTROUIS, Haiti (AP)- U.S. and 
Canadian troops raced to stabilize a cap· 
sized Haitian ferry containing hundreds 

A U.S. ship from Panama was sched
uled to arrive Saturday with additional 
recovery equipment after the vessel 
slipped farther down a steep shelf about 
650 feet offshore. 

While Waitin~ for the ship, Navy 
divers tried to secure the f~rry temporar
ily with a thick cable strung from the 
trunk of a mango tree to the stern 01 the 
ship. which is under 120 feet 01 water. 

Trimble, whose Ulster Unionist Party 
represents a critical third of Northern 
Ireland opinion, told the British Broad· 
casting Corp. there was "not much point 
entering a process where people listen 
to you - and then go on and try to 
impose an arrangement deSigned to 
appease terrorists." 

, 
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Sexual harassment is illegal. The University of 
Iowa is committed to maintaining an environment 
free of sexual harassment. The Office of AffIrmative 
Action publishes sexual harassment prevention 
information annually in The Daily Iowan to inform 
members of the University community about the 
prohibitions against sexual harassment and the 
limitations on consensual relationships between 
faculty and students. Please cut out and keep this 
information for your future reference. Students, 
faculty, and staff can help by understanding and 
working to eliminate sexual harassment. 

Susan Mask, Assistant to the President and 
Director, Office of Affirmative Action 

DefiJing Sexual Harassment 
Anyone can be targeted for sexual harassment; 

regardless of gender, age, race, or physical character
istics. Both women and men may experience sexual 
harassment; it can occur among peers or between 
people of unequal power and authority. It can occur 
between members of the opposite sex, and between 
people of the same sex. 

• direct or implied threats that submission to sexual 
advances will be a condition of employment, 
work status, promotion, grades, or letters of 
recommendation 

• direct propositions of a sexual nature 
• comll\ents of a sexual nature or sUbtle pressure for 

sexual activity 
• sexually explicit stateme~ts, questions, jokes, or 

anecdotes 
• unnecessary touching, patting, hugging, or 

brushing against a person's body 
• remarks of a sexual nature about a person's 

clothing, body, about sexual activity, or about 
previous sexual experience. 

About Consensual R~lationships 
The University prohibits amorous relationships 

between faculty (al\ instructional personnel at the 
University, including graduate students and instruc
tional staff) and students enrolled in their classes or 
subject to their supervision. These amorous relation· 
ships are prohibited and viewed as unethical even 
when the relationship appears to be consensual (Le., 
both parties have consented). Due to the power 
imbalance, the student's voluntary consent is 
questionable. 

Such relationships present a conflict of interest 
for the parties, which significantly impacts the 
learning envir~nment. 

Amorous relationships between students and 
faculty outside the instructional context are discour
aged because they also present the potential for 
conflicts of interest. 

Complaints on Campus 

H You Are Sexually Harassed 
Remember: You have a right to a work or an 

educational environment free from sexu I harts -
menl 

Learn mort about your rights and mponsI, 
bllitles: Request copies of the UniversilY' sexual 
harassment policy and complaint procedures, 
available from the Office of Affirmative Action or 
anyone of the offices listed under the University 
Resources section which follows. 

Seek Information and support: You may feel 
a range of emotion from helples ness, to rage, to 
confusion. to fear. Talking with omeone can help 
you develop strategies to remedy the situation and 
lessen isolation you may be feeling. 

Explore your informal and formal option : 
• Document the incidents. 
• Talk with the accused directly or write a letter to 

the accused. Clearly recount the incidents in 
question and their impact on )'OU, and demand 
that the behavior stop. Deliver the letter by 
certified mail or in person; keep • copy. 

• Discuss your experience with a supervisor, the 
Office of Affirmative Action, or a resource person 
in an office Ii ted under University Resources. We 
can further assist you in defining and remedying 
the situation. 

• Contact the Office of Affirmative Action for an 
informal resolution or a formal inve ligation of 
the situation. Your concerns will be handled in a 
confidential manner. 

Be Aware of Your Behavior 

• I 
Sexual harassment is defined as unwelcome 

advances, requests for sexual favors, or other verbal 
or physical conduct of a sexual nature when: 

The University takes sexual harassment 
seriously. During the 1995196 academic year, there 
were 38 complaints of sexual harassment reported to 
various University offices. Five of the complaints 
were filed in the Office of Affirmative Action; the 
remaining 33 complaints were handled by other 
university offices. Thirty-five were informal com
plaints and three were formal complaints. Twenty
seven complaints resulted in action being warranted. 
Actions taken may range from verbal warnings to 
termination. In some instances, more than one action 
is warranted. Examples of the types of actions taken 
in 1995196 include: counseling and educational 
training (18), verbal and written apologies (11), 
verbal and written warnings (8), probations. suspen
liona and work Interruptions (3), and resignations, 
terminations and reassignments (I). These examplea 
are offered to demonstrate the seriousness with which 
the University regards sexual harassment. 

• Pay attention to how your words and action affecl 
the workllearning environment, perfonnance, and 
self-e teem of others. • • submission is made an express or implied term or 

condition of employment or status in a class, 
program, or IICtivity; or 

• submission to or rejection of the behavior is used 
to make aD employment or educational decision 
(such as hiriDS, promotion, or gradin~ a course); 
and J 

• the conduct baa the purpose or effect of unreason
ably interfenoa with a person'. work or educa
tional perfortlWlQe Qr ~ an intimidating, 
hostile, or offensive environment for work or 
learning. 

~ua1 harassment may take many forms: 
• physical assault 
• a pattern of conduct that would discomfort or 

humiliate a reasonable person 

Distinguish between behaviors which may be 
acceptable SOCially. but which may not be IICCCpt· 
able in the workplace or classroom. 

• Stop when someone asks you to discontinue a 
behavior. 

• Do not assume that your peers or supervi enjoy 
comments about their appearance. leltually
orie.nted jokes or comments, beina louched, lin 
at, or propositioned. 

• Do not assume that what you consider to be 
welcome ICxual invitations will be welcomed by 
others. 

• Do not instruct co-workm and aupervisonlD put 
up with offensive behavior. 

R pe Victim Ad 
PSRA 
17 W. Prenu 

S-«Xli 



..12,500 
pphc n n 

per d. ) ...• 

GONE: Minnesota's Todd Walker' (left) slams a 368-foot homerun Sunday. See Roundup, Page 5B 
~ 

sports quiz 
What is the largest 

crowd the Iowa 
football team has 

ever played In front 
of? 

Answer h,1 28 

,lund.IY, ~)l'"h' nll)l'r l'i, 1'1117 1 Ill' Daily 10w,IIl hllp; , www.uiow.u·du/-dlviow.lI1 

• Iowa running back Tavian Banks set the 
school' single-game rushing record Saturdar.' 
running for 314 yards in a 54-16 win over Tu -
a. 

RECORD 
Iowa $III{OI running 
back rav!allBanks' 
314 yatds rush tID 
Satutday against Tul-
SI Ihf greaJesi 
dIy an /owl back has 

HQ~1IIe 
OIh6tlop PI/fOfm8rs' 
• Ed Podo 17 car· 

I lot 286 yards 
iIId ~. 
11-6-98 

By Mike Triplett 
Th Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Tavian Banks has start
ed just four games in his college career, 
but already he is the Hawkeyes' 
eighth-leading rusher of all-time. 

On Saturday, he was Iowa's best 
ever. 

Banks broke a 29-year-old school 
record with 314 rushing yards Satur
day, making him the nation's leading 
rusher with 517 on the season. On the 
strength of his effort, Iowa defeated 
Tulsa 64-16. 

It was aI80 an effort that helped Banks 
pay tribute to his uncle, Dino Banks, who 
paaeed away last Saturday due to com
plications cauaed by the HIV virus. 

Banks .aid the two of them were 
very close, and he dedicated his superb 
performance to his uncle. who died at 
th age of 30. 

Banks' rushing yards, along with his 
ven touchdown. in two games, move 

him into the national spotlight, a place 
where he leems cool and confident, 
albeit extremely humble. 

'Tm just running behind my offen
sive line. th fullbacks and the wide 

IOUCJ~III$, rae Ivers who take pride in blocking 
downfield for me,· Banks said. 

He's just doing hi. thing. 
Banks aeema extremely unfazed by 

being recognized as one of the top foot
ball players in the nation. The only 
Lime he gives a hint of elCcitement is 
when he talks about how happy he is to 
finally be in a tamng role. 

Brian RayfThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa tailback Tavian Banks carries the ball for in the fourth quarter against Tulsa. ~ this carry, the senior broke 300 yards. 

·It mean. a lot,· Banks said. "I've 
been waiting a long tim to get in this 

Where's Tim? 
Record day overshadows 
Heisman push for 
Hawkeyes Tim Dwight 

toward the left 
.ideline, eluding 
tacklers and diving 
acroBl the goal line 
wiLh no time 
remainlng. 

"It felt good to get 
back in the end 
zone,· he said. 

[n a game of 
many highlights, 
Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry was particular

position, and things are just coming 
my way right now." 

Banks wailed for three years behind 
Sedrick Shaw, Iowa's all-time leading 
rusher who is now an NFL back. 

Banks can't reach Shaw's career 

rushing total of 4,156 yards. But with 
1,806 career yards, he stands only 760 
yards frOni being No. 2 on Iowa's all
time list. 

Saturday, he passed seven Iowa 
backs on t he career rushing list, 

ly 1m pressed wi th L-.:=_-=----"-"-"-'-.-L--'-:-:'-:=~~~~~~-:---"~""-'---..L.< ......... 
Dwight'. heroics. Dwight said. "We were excited to play. Brian Rayl 

-rhe Hail Mary pass at the end of This leam constantly wants to get bet- The Daily Iowan 
the half was really a thing of beauty,n ter and better.n 
Fry ald. "We knew that if (Dwight) Dwight seems content slf,tlng back Iowa running 
CAuaht the baU, he could get it in the while Banks steals the show. Banks back Tavian 
end zone." ca rried the ball 29 times for 314 Banks alludes a 

Tul .. refused to teat Dwight'. all- yards. Iowa's athletic department trio of Tulsa 
American punt return sldlls. The HUT- touted Dwight as a Heisman candi- defenders dur
rican kept the ball away from Dwight date, but his chances now hang by a ing his record
and Tony Collin. brought back all thread. breaking after-
three of Tulla'i returnable punts for 39 "I don't know what you can 8ay about noon Saturday 
yard, . him," Dwight said. "He's definitely the 

Dwight undentand, that pattern is best back in the country. He made guys at kinnkk Stadl-
likely to continue. out therejuat look silly." um. Banks ran 

"I'm getti ng fru.tra ied (with the With Fry focusing Iowa's offense for 314 yards 
punting)." Dwight said. "But that's all around Banke , there are other and four touch-
right, Tony'e got enouah skill." Hawkeyea not being utilized. Iowa did downs in the 

The third faeet of Dwight's multi- n.ot throw one ball to tight end Chri. game, breaking 
purpo attack - running the football Knipper on Saturday. Knipper was an Ed Podolak's 
- WII also used during lhe Hawkeyea' honorable mention all-Big Ten selec-
win over Tulia. 00 a reverie play in tion la.8t season. .Inale-game 
the third quarter, Dwight took a hand- Againlt Northern Iowa a week ago, rushing record 
off' from Rob Thein and moved 39 yarde Knipper caught one pa81 for 10 yards. of 286 yard. set 
to the Tul a 22.ysrd line. "I don't need the pllsea right now,· back In 1968 

The run set up Banke' touchdown on Knipper eaid. "We're acoring all these against NOfIh-
th v ry next play. points and we're obviously getting the weltern. 

·W 've got bi -pl ay potential," job done somehow. 

WHAT A WEEKE. 
Le ft : Purdue running back Ed Watson, right, is pulled to 
the ground by Notre Dame's Benny Edison In the flnt 
quarter of the Boilermaken 28-17 win Saturd~. See Col
lel e Foolb.1I Rollnd"p, 'ale 38. 

Right : New York Jets quarterback Nell O'Donnel, left, 
goes in for a touchdown despite New England line
backer Tedy Bru.chl during the flrlt quarter of the Patri
ot. 27-24 win Sunday nipt. S •• NFL 101l"4I1p. Pa,e 4B. 

More in Ide your 0.1; Iow.n Sport. Section: 

Oscar De La Hoya retains Wile Belt, Page SB 
Ba.eball Roundup, Pale SB 
low. football notes.nd the bre.kdown, itage 6B 

including former NFL standout Nick 
Bell and Hawkeye legend Ed Podolak, 
the man who used to hold Iowa's single 
game rushing mark of 286 yards. 

See BANKS. Page 68 

O-Line the 
key to 
record day 

Tulsa coach Dave Rader praised 
Iowa's Tavian Banks on Saturday, call
ing him the best college runner he's 
seen since Barry Sanders. 

But what about those large bodies in 
front of Banks? Banks sure didn't for
get them, using every available oppor
tunity to applaud his blockers. 

"I'm just running behind my blocks 
right now," is a common theme when 
talking to Banks. It's actually the only 
thing he talks about. 

The overly modest Banks shovels all 
of his kudos onto 
his offensive line 
these days. Iowa's 
blockers were well 
deserving of any 
credit they received 
from the enormous
ly talented tail
back. 

There were times 
Saturday when 
Baw could run to 
the line of scrim- L-----::. __ --..J 

mage, atop for a cup James 
of coffee, and still 
pick up 30 yards . Kramer 
The Hawkeyes' big 
bodies up front cre-
ated gaping holes time after time for 
Banks, and he took full advantage. 

All this from a "makeshift" line that 
include. a former guard at center and 
a former center at left tackle. ' 

Chris Knipper's decision to atay at 
tight end forced Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry to move Chad Deal to left tackle. 
Deal saw very limited action last sea-
son. 

See ICIAMER, Page 6d 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
106, lV2 pooQie. MlCI1Ip1 "" 10.3082. 

ON THE LINE 
I 

The On !he Une 04nn ... tN, _k art: 
Dennis Mlthlhs. Melash Mltnlhs . Jon 

Rubo", Jlke M.Ih .... , Tom Hickman, Tony 
Buller, cuntl Wollam., Rlek Allan, CO<y l.cd<. 
wood and Hellhw Sue Smith. Prize. can be 
picked up In Room 111 Ccmmum:o",,". Con
Ie'. 

NFL STANDINGS 
AMER~ANCONFERENCE 
Eat W L TPc:!. Pf PA 
New Engiond 3 0 01.000 99 31 
MIami 2 1 0 .661 50 ole 
Buftelo 1 2 0 .333 57 78 
N,V. JtI> I 2 0 .333 87 58 
In<ianopoIIs 0 3 0 .000 19 79 
een,,11 
JOckSOf1_ 
Banimo<o 
QlcInIllH 
P\11sbul1 
TOMtSHO 
W .. I 

o 01.000 68 40 
1 0 .667 74 61 
1 0 .500 34 44 
1 0 .500 21 50 
1 0.500 31 37 

Oorwor 0 01.000 811 31 
Kansu City 1 0 .667 53 62 
Ooldlnd 2 0 .333 84 83 
SonD1tgo 2 0 .333 34 73 
_ 1 2 0 .333 ole 79 
NA TtOIW. CONFERENCE 
hot W L T Pc:!. Pf PA 
W.hlngton 2 I 0 ,667 56 37 0.... 1 1 0 .500 59 32 
_pilla 1 1 0 .500 21 40 
Mzono 1 2 0 .333 59 65 
N.V, GiantS 1 2 0 .333 61 81 
eon" .. 
T_Bay 
Detroit 
Grw>Bay 
Mioo.otl 

~ 

3 0 01.000 65 31 
2 I 0 .681 n 48 
2 I 0 .667 70 52 
2 I 0 .661 75 65 
o 3 0 ,000 55 97 

c.roanl 2 1 0 .667 45 37 
SonFroncIt<O 2 1 0 .667 54 32 
St.Louis I 2 0 .333 84 74 
Attonta 0 3 0 .000 54 73 
NewOt\oan. 0 3 0 .000 31 91 IkIndoy'I _. 

W"",ingt(1f1 19, ArIzona 13, OT 
I!aitIIpe 24, New Yorl< Gianta 23 
KanoII City 22, BullIIo 16 
OoIroit32, ChIcogo 7 
G,_ Boy 23, MIami 18 
OIIdond 36, Aftenll31 
Tompa Bay 28, Mlnnesotol' 
c.roan. 26, San DIogO 7 
Son FroncIlCO 33, New 0_1 7 
OonYIf35, Sl Louis 14 
SoIItie 31, IndllnllOQllt 3 
Now EngIond21, NewYorIt JItS 2', OT 
Optn dill: Cincinnati, T.nn ...... Jack· 

aon"',_~ 
Todoy'._ 

_pilla II OoItu, 8 p,m, 
SUncloy, IIIpt, 21 

BIItimore at Tennessee, NOCI"i 
Chleogo. New En9ond. Noon 
DttroIt II New OIItIno, Noon 
_ City .. Carolinl, Noon 
_ at Grean Bay, Noon 
Ooldand.1 Now York Jets, Noon 
_II San FroncI!ICO, Noon 
Clndnnltlal Denver, Noon 
Indl_poIls .1 BuWlla, Noon 
Now York Glints II St. Loult, 3 p.m. 
SIn OIogo 1/ Sollie, 3 p.m. 
MlamI.1 Tampe Bay, 7 p.m. 
Optn d.I., Mz""., o.lIl1 , Phlladolphl. , 

WUhlngton 
1IondIy, Sop\. 22 

PiHsbul1 .1 Jacksonville, 8 p.m, 

BASEBAU BOX SCORES 

YAN.KEES e, ORIOLES 2 
NEW YORK BAL TlIIORE 

lII,hbl lII,hbl 
.Jeter.. 5 I 2 0 ByAdan cf 3 0 0 0 
f\ogOI3b 3 1 I 0 RAIm,2b 4 1 3 0 
F",,3b 1 1 0 0 1.rlsma2b 1 0 0 0 
O'N"'~ • 2 2 0 Sumo"" 5 0 I 0 
eoWmscf 5 I 3 3 eonoa~ 4 0 0 0 
TMrtnllD 30 I 3 RPm,olb 2 Ion 
S""1eydh 2 I 0 0 CRip\<n3b 3 0 0 1 
CUfllsH • I 1 2 _13b0 0 0 0 
PosadI c 3 0 0 0 IIaInos dh 4 0 2 0 
Snchez2b4 0 0 0 _to,c 401 0 

CGIonec 0 0 0 0 
_II 3000 

T..... ,.. 10 • TOIII. J3 2 1 1 
_Yorl< 000 301 200 - I 
_mono 100 001 000 - 2 
OP-NtwVorI< I, LOB-New YOrl< 5, BIItImort 
11 . 2B-Boggs (23), O'HeIII ('0) , 8eWltliams 
(33), TMarlinoz (31), RAioma, (16), HR-Cunl. 
(15). Cs--JeIW (12). SF-TManlllOZ. 

_YOfIl 
GoodonW,IH 
BooMngo, 
Stanton 
Nelson 
aoltlmono 

P H R ER aa SO 

$\, 7 2 2 
fa 0 0 0 
2'. 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 

Kmncki L.tH! ~, 3 3 I • 
Rhodoo 2 2 1 I 
MIlls .3320 
0r0IC0 ·1 0 0 0 1 
TeMdIews 1". 0 0 0 1 
BrWIIIIam. 1 0 0 0 1 1 

, Mills p1loh1d 10 2 bono"", tho 71h. 
HBP-fly Stanlon (ByAndo"",,). Wl'-SI.nton. 
Umpi ... s-Home. Joyce; FIf1t. McKean; Sec· 
ond, C1a11c; TNnI, HI'1cf1bock. 
T-3:'9, ~47.264 (48.262). 
WHITE SOX 7, INDIANS e 
CLEVELAND CH~AGO 

.." hbl IIIr hbl 
Roben.M 5 1 2 I Orhom2b 3 2 2 1 
vtzquot ll 5 1 2 0 OlMtnZlb 5 I 1 0 
RmIrtz~ 4 I 2 1 FThmadh 5 0 I 1 
MoWm3b 5 0 3 I eo .. " 3 1 2 2 
JusHoodh 5 0 1 1 Vn""3b • 0 0 0 
SAlm,c 5 2 3 I Cmlroncf 2 1 0 0 
_,b 5 1 I I MOdnz~ 3 I 1 1 
TFmdz2b 4 0 1 0 Mchodoe 3 0 1 2 

Grssomcf 4 0 I 0 NMallnss' I 2 0 
T_ .2' II • TolII. Ii 7 10 7 

Cllvolond 210 001 liD - 1 
CN .. go 213 001 00. - 1 

MOrdonaz reached nrsl on calchar's inlertar· 
1ftOO. 
E-SAloml! (II), DUrhim (17), 51'01kl (1). 
LOB-Cleyeland 10, CNcago 8, 2B--SAloma, 
(35), Ourh.m (25), eollo (41). 3B-Machldo 
(I), NM.nln (I). HR-S~loml' (18). CS
vtzquot (10), M,Willams (3), 5-OurhllTl. 5F--. IPHREROOso 
Cto_ 
HershJsor L.1306 
Al.opoz 

3 7 6 6 3 
2', 2 1 1 3 

Morman 
MJIckSon 
Aasenmachor 
Plunk 

1-30000 
1 1 0 0 0 
" 0 0 0 1 
" 0 0 0 0 

Cllicogo 
SlroIkaW200 
NC"", 

5', 11 4 :3 0 3 

McElroy 
,1," 1 lI t 2 

1 1 0 0 0 
Fault. 
llan:nner 5,15 

2 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

MJOckSOf1 P1chod 10 1 boner kI "'0 81h, McElroy 
pilChed 10 1 DlHe, In 1he 8111. 
WP~Cru., llarchno'. 
U~,..4tonle, Koac; A"I, Hondty; Sooond, 
Sa"".; TNm, Morrison. 
T-3;17. A-32,306 (44,321). 

ATHLETICS 4, TIGERS 2 
DETROIT OAKLAND 

lO,hbl III, hili 
BLHnt, cf • 1 2 0 Jt.\cOId cf • 1 2 0 
eosloy2b 5 0 1 2 Mgdandh 3 0 I 0 
HggnsnW • 0 I 0 GtIOYon 4 1 I 2 
ToCtrl<lD 4 0 1 0 SIll,," 3 0 0 0 
Foymn3b 4 0 0 0 EnYngcf 0 0 0 0 
HmoIlndh 30 1 0 GIomI>Ilb 4 0 1 0 
SanlOdh 0 0 0 0 Sp\OZIa2b 3 1 I 0 
NIeY .. n 3 0 0 0 Mayn.e 3 0 0 0 
OM!Uo,.. 3 1 I 0 Laaherpll I 0 0 0 
Cttnonoplll 0 0 0 Mo1IIlIC 0 0 0 0 _c 3 0 I 0 i!rIlO3D 3 I 1 2 

TojIda II 4 0 0 0 
Totlll ,. 2 • 2 TOIIIo 12 4 1 • 
DoIroII 000 010 100 - 2 
00Idand DOD 210 01, - • 
LOB-Ool,oIl 9, O.k1and 8. 28-8LHunlo' 2 
(28), Euloy (35), Glomb! (36), Spie.to (25). 
3II--I.4dlon1ld (3). HR-GtIOYo (1), Brito (2). 
_nOl (2), TojIdo (2). S-elHunlor. 

IP H R ER 00 SO 
-.It 
BIaI,L,18·1 
Ouren 
JIMs 
OttkI.nd 

714418 
~ 0 0 0 2 0 
\000 1 . 0 

Toighodo,W,305 5 I 1 I 
Groom 1001 _ 1 III 
_ \ 0 0 0 
ToyIo, \ 0 0 0 
TJMalhewa 5,2 1 1 0 0 0 
BIll' pltohldlO 1 bone, '" tho 11th. 
~" _-Duran, 
Umpires-Home, Cousin.; First, Welke; Sec· 
ond, liaise., TNm, Bnn_. 
T -3;01. 0\-20,462 (45,177). 

ROYALS 3, ANGELS 1, 13 (nnlng. 
KANSAS cm AHAI1EIM 

Ib,h~ Ibrhbf 
OH...,2b 6 0 2 0 Philtlps2b 5 0 1 0 
oamoncf 5 000 E .. tadlb 5 1 1 0 
C()ayJs dh 4 0 1 0 HolilnI 3b 3 0 1 0 
Po_3b 6 I 1 0 Enhom3b 1 0 1 0 
AOMy,W • I 0 0 _lpIl 0 0 0 0 
Dyo~ 4 1 2 I AI_3D 1 0 0 0 
JHanlftpr 0 0 0 0 Salmon~ 6 0 0 1 
MtSwye I 0 0 0 Edmndcf 6 0 1 0 
SunonlD 3 0 0 0 GAl\dsn" 8 0 3D 
JI(IngID 0 0 0 1 Hndl'lndh 3 0 0 0 
t.AcIr1nee 3 0 2 0 Kreule,e 3 0 1 0 
Coopo,ph 0 0 0 0 OPJnropll 1 0 0 0 
H~.'" 2 0 1 0 Encmc cOO 0 0 
_51 3 0 0 0 DtScn ... 8 0 2 0 
JBoIu 3 0 0 0 
TolII. 44 3 9 2 TolII. .. 1 11 1 
k ..... City DOD 000 100 000 2 - 3 An_ DOD 010 000 000 0 - I 
E-P~mo, (18), Dyo (6), PhI11pa (1 1), HoIUns 
(29). oP-Ka .... Clly t. LOB-~.ns .. Clly 
12, Anaheim 18. 28-Macfartano (13), GAnder· 
son (28). _almer (I). HR-Dye (7), SB
ROMyo,. (I), _ (15). C5-Mactartane 
(2), Ph*lps (10). S-Oamon, MiS ..... nay, 5Ul· 
lon, E .. lld, H_on. SF-JKlng, Silmon. 

IP H R ERB8SO 
Kin ... Citv • 
l'tn,ley 5 5 , 1 • 2 
Honey 2', 3 0 0 2 0 
PIct1ardo I', 1 0 0 I 0 
JMonlgome'Y 2', 1 0 Q 2 2 
Otaon W,302 1 1 0 0 0 3 
Bovt15,1 I 0 0 0 0 0 
AnII1Ilm 
Oickson ft, 4 1 1 I 8 
Chavez " 2 0 0 1 1 
James 1, 1 0 0 0 0 
PertlYaI 0 0 0 1 I 
PH.",. ~ 0 0 0 0 2 
Codartl 0 0 0 2 0 
DeLuda L.IH 2', 2 2 2 1 • Bovee \ 0 0 0 0 0 
WP-JMontgome'Y 2. 
UmP'res-Hom • • Ctderlttom: First, Johnson: 
Second, Coble; Thlm, McClelland. 
T-6:00. A-16,552 (33,85 1). 

RANGERS 8, TWINS 3 
IottNNESOTA TEXAS 

ob, hbl iii, hili 
Kntlicl12b • 1 0 0 TGdwlncf. I 0 0 
Hck1ng ~ • 0 2 1 QCdeno 2b4 1 1 2 
Molitor 1b 5 t 1 0 GreerH ~ t 1 0 
Coome,3b4 1 2 2 JuGntzdh • 3 3 3 
S1nbchc • 0 1 0 LS1YMlb 4 0 1 2 
VonHno cOO 0 0 FTalil3b 4 2 2 2 
oMllle,dh 4 0 1 0 Sagmn~ 4 1 2 0 
lACcIot.i 3 0 0 0 HMrtde 3 0 1 0 
Llwtoncf 2 0 0 0 GiISS 4 0 I 0 
Meares .. 4 0 I 0 
TolII. U 3 I 3 T..... 35. 12 • 
IoIIn_... 200 DDO 001 - 3 ro.. 211 122 00, - 9 
E-Lawton (8), Mea'., (20) , oP-Te ••• I. 
LO~. 9, To ... 5. 2B-Hocfdng (12), 
Molll o, (29), a,o., (35). Sigmoon (I), 
H_ (4). 3S4i0CkIoQ.(4), JuG"" ... 
(3). HR-Coomor (11 ), IlCedono (3), JuGonz .. 
iez 2 (37), flail. 2 (6). SB-KnobIouch (58), 
T_ (45). 5-Ht.Ion:odal. SF""'OC-'. 

Sports 

AIotERICAN LEAGUE 
EIII Dlvlllon W L 
Blhlmo,. 90 56 
New Yortc 84 63 
eoalon 73 75 
Del,oIl 73 16 
Toronlo 71 78 
Clnt'oI OIy. W L 
CleYatand 18 68 
Ch~.go 73 76 
MRwlukee 72 7S 
~ln'" 01'1 60 86 
Mlnnosot. 80 81 
W .. l OIylllon W L 
SIIHIt 83 61 
Anaheim n 12 
T.... 70 19 
Ooktand 61 89 
t.fll'll game was • WIn 
IlturdlY', a ...... 

Pel 08 Ll0 SI' Hom. 
.616 - z·5·5 L· l 42·29 
.571 6', 5·5 W·l 40031 
.493 18 6,4 W'4 36·40 
.490, 18', z·1·3 W·I 41·34 
.• n 20', z·8" l·1 38·37 
Pel 08 Ll0 Stt Mom. 
.5'2 - z·7-3 W· I 41 ·33 
.'90 7', H L·l '2·33 
.490 7', 2·8 L·5 .3·29 
,41\ 19 z"·6 L·l 30-44 
.'08 19', J.7 W· l 32 .. 3 
Pel 08 L10 SII Homo 
.553 - z.s.. W·I '2-33 
.517 5', 307 W· I 43-31 
.• 70 12', z·H L·l 37·37 
.407 22 •• 1-3 l·1 34"0 

Boll"""'" 6, N.Y. Yankees 1 
Chleago WMe SDK 7, CIoYellnd 6 
~anlU City 3, An.hOIm I, 13 Inning' 
OtkJ.tnd. , Detroll2 
Boston 2, Milwaukee 1 
Tex" 9. Minnelota 3 
Toronlo 6, S .. HIo 3 

Sunday'. GImes 
Boston 2, Mlwaukee 1 
CtoY~lnd e, Chleogo WMe So>< 3 
MinnnOla 11. rexas 1 
Detroit II. Olkland 5 
Anallolm 3. Kon!8S Ctly 2 
SoIHIo 3, ToronlO 2 
N,Y. Yank ... 8, Sa_ 2 

Todoy'._. 

Away Inlr 
48·27 H 
"·32 5·10 
~1·35 6'~ 
32042 8·1 
3J.41 . · 11 
AWIY In" 
37·33 9·8 
31043 8·1 
29-48 8-7 
30-42 8·~ 
28044 7·8 
AIOOY \nfT 
'1 -34 H 
34041 4·12 
33 .. 2 lQ.6 
27-<9 H 

NATIONALLEAGUI 
h.1 DI .. olon W L Pet 01 L 10 IIr HolM Any '"" 
AH .. la 91 51 ,815 - 5·5 l·3 ' 3-30 'HI .. , 
FIoIIdI 86 61 .585 4', Z"'6 W·2 .8-2' 1'8037 12-3 
New Yort< 81 87 ,541 10 5·5 W·2 47029 3438 71 
MonI, •• 1 7. 14 ,500 17 H L·2 '3-~ 31"1 I'" 
Philidotphl. 59 88 .• 01 31', 2,5·5 L·2 32,, 0 27·4, 5·10 
C'ntrll OIy, W l Pel 01 L 10 Itt H_ Away I"., 
Houstoo 7& 7, .507 - z·5·1 l · t ~t ·32 31'41 .. n 
PIItsburgII 11 18 477 f, 203 l ·2 37-36 3442 7·' 
St Loul' 6e TV 486 6 .,H W,1 n.34 30-45 ,., 
Cklclnnall 88 80 ,459 7 • .e .. W·2 31038 »42 V-8 
Chleogo 83 81 423 12', z·H W·2 n.35 24-&1 H 
W." OMolon W L Pel GI Ll0 Stt HolM Away '"" 
LOI t\ngIII. 82 67 .5SO - H W,I 46-30 3fr31 11-7 
Son FrancilOO 82 87 .550 - 6-4 L-2 44·32 31035 lD-1 
Ccio<Ido n 12 .517 5 z·'2 W" .5-30 32-42 11-1 
San DIogo 10 TV ,470 12 • .,-5 L· I 30-38 34-11 ... 
z·flrsl QAm' was I win -y'.-Son OltOo 8, St, LouIs 1 

ctncInn1l13, Phltadl1p1l1a 0 
Florida 8, Sin FrIftCIICO I 
N.Y, Moll V, _1tN18, II inr*IpI 
Ohleogo Cubo 4, _'II> 1 
CoIofIdO 10, A_ 8 
Haulton 5, Loa AngoiH I 

Sullday'._ 
CoIofIdo " AHanIl 0 
CilcIM1I18, Ph_pilla 4 
Chleogo Culll 3, -91 2 
N.Y. Moll I, _Ire. 0 
SI. LouIIIO, Son DIogo' 
Loa AngoiH 4, Haull .. 3, 10 IrWn9& 
F_5, SonF_4 

Clevotand (Ander>on 301) at BoIIlmoro (y.n 0·1), 12:35 p.m. 
Cleveland (0(1016-9) II BaItimo,. (KrWda 400) , 6:35 p.m. 
Boslon (Siborhagon 0.1) al N,V. Yank ... (W1iII14·10), 6:35 p.m, 
ChIcogo Wh~1 so. (Eyre 3·3) II Milwaukee (Eldf1KlI2·13), 7:05 p.m. 
Kansu City (Ruldl5-9) II T .... (Hollir1g 2-2), 7:36 p.m 

Today'. a.-. 
N.V. MOIl (_ 504 and C_ H) II PilMdoIphIa (_ 4 

9 ond Wlnolon Q.OI, 2, 4'06 p.m. 
CoIo<ldo (W~I 6011) II FioIIdI (Flm-"17·10), 6'06 pm 
MoOlrell (MorIInlZ 11.7).1 PlHsbuI1(LooIzl 10.10), I 015 pm 

M1nno_ (HIWld". 5·11) II ~nl_ (Springe' 8-9), 9;06 p.m. 
Det,oII (Thompson 13-(1) al Oakland (Oqu~I 305), 9:06 p.m, 

San Franollco (E". 18-4) 1\ AHlnta 1010 ... 1301), 140 p m 
ctncInnlll {Mor(IOn 7.11)IIChiCIGO CtbI(GonuIIz 11-7),7 OI5pro 
Lao An~ (VlldIO .") II SI, Louis (Ballran 1,1),7015 p", 

Toronto <-oms 8-13) al S .. HIo IClaode 2-2),9:05 p.m. San DItgo (Smlih 5·5).1 Hou.ton (Hampton 13-8),1;015 p.m 
T-.Iay'.-. 

CSeveiand II Blltjmo". 11 :05 I .m. 
Boslon II N.Y. Vonk .. " 2, 4:05 p.m. 
Clevo1and II BllHmoro, 5:05 p,m. 
ChIcogo WhIte so. al Milwaukee, 1,OS p.m. 
KII1su City II Texas, 7:35 p.m. 
Mln_'1 Anahllm, 9:06 p .... 

IP H R ER B8 so 
Iotlnnloota 
Tw1<sbrL,6-12 4\ 1 
NauIty 1\ 0 
R_ I 0 
AQuiIf .. I 0 
Tt ... 
DO!lverW,12·11 9 8 3 3 5 1 

wp~,U\1y. 

Umpires-Hom'l Shulock; Flrll, Hickox; Sec
ond, 00nI<ing0r; Thlm, Tsci1Id1. 
T-2:25. 0\-34,760 (.9,166). 

RED SOX 2, BREWERS 1 
BOSTON IItLWAUIIU 

Ibrhbl IIbrhbf 
G"","ss 4 I 1 0 Vlna2b • 0 1 
JhVIiln3b 4 0 I 1 CIrttto3b 4 0 0 
MVghnlD3 0 0 0 NiIIIondh3 01 
C,,",ro" 4000 JuFrcolb 3 0 0 
J1trsondh 5 0 0 0 Buml~~ 3 0 0 
F'Y'2b 4 0 3 0 JoV..,ss 3 0 0 
O'L'Y~ 3 0 I 0 ilfJksn" 3 0 1 
HsImone 4 1 1 1 Huaonph 1 0 0 
MClmncf • 0 2 0 GoWmscf 2 1 1 

Lorattlph I 0 0 
Mlhonyc 1 0 0 
Ounnp, 0 0 0 0 
I..O~" 0000 

TOIII. 15 a 9 2 TOIIIo 21 1 4 1 
lollon 1101 DOD 100 - 2 
IoIIlwlUk.. 001 DOD DOD - 1 
E-I''YoI12). OP-8oIIon 1. Loe-_ 12, 
llllwaukee7. 2s-Gon:iapana (31), JhVaJentil 
(41), F'Yo (31), GoWillam. (30) . HR- H .... 
man (6). SB-G.rcfoporTI (21), CS-Fryo (6), 
VII' (5), OrJockaon (I). s--Mahlny. 

IP H R E~OOSO 
BOlton 
_W,n·15 71. 1 5 
Mohoy \ 0 0 
CorsI lo 0 0 
_S,7 1 0 0 _ .... 
IlaM l , 10.12 6\ 
wtckmln 2~ 
_ 1·30 0 0 0 0 
HBP-fly Wakelleld (GeWlIlam.), by I\arI (Gil
d ... ".!. 
Ump.r.l-t-loma, Ford; First. Reillyj Second, 
Youn~: TOIm, Garcia. 
T-3:02. 0\-22,288 (53,192). 

BLUE JAYS 6, MARINERS 3 
TORONTO SEATTLE 

ob, hili .." hili 
SI .... ~cf ! 0 2 3 Amaral2b 4 0 0 0 
Duncan 2b 5 1 1 0 Ducey ph I 0 0 0 
cruzJrII 4 0 0 1 RKaIIy" 5 0 1 0 
CartarCll 4 I 0 0 GI1yJrcI 4 0 0 0 
CIllgdolb31 1 0 EMl\nzdh 3010 
BSntgoc 3 0 0 1 ARdrgz ss. 1 2 0 
SnG'on~ 3 I 0 0 Buhn"~ 3 I 1 2 
TEyans3b4 I 1 0 BIworslb 31 1 I 
TPlrezss 1 0 0 0 SrfOll10 lb 1 0 0 0 
Simuetpll 0 0 0 0 olWl,ne 4 0 I 0 
Creapoph I 1 0 0 _3b 2 0 0 0 
CO,da .. I 0 I 1 Contpll 0 0 0 0 
TolII' ,. e e • T.... :M 3 1 I 
To,onoo 000 100 023 - • 
5011111 010 DD2 DOD - 3 
E-CG. rell (9), Blowo" (4), Shoo .. (5" 
RIJohnsoO (4). LOB-To,!>nlo 5, S .. ltle 8. 
2B-Slewln (9), COetgado (35), TEvan. (2), 
EMoninez (33). HR-8uhner (65), _ ... (5). 
S-ShlO1s. SF-BSontilgo. 

IP HREROOSO 
T.-o 
0111 
OUantJ11l 
PIoaac 
EICdlarW,3-1 
50_ 
RlJohnaon 
Cnartlon 
T1mItn 
AYIIa L.lt).5 
WP-Chlr1ton. 

1 
\, 
\ 
1~ 

6 1 
1 ~ 1 
\ 1 
1\ 3 

3 3 1 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 2 

o 
1 
o 
o 

U"'4JII .. -Homo, Craft; ArII, M1r1wothor, See
ond, Eya .. ; TNrd, McCoy. 
T-2:4V. A--51 ,631 (59,064). 

Tuoocl.y'.a-. 
Son Frtnollco 11 ~_ 12:10 p.m 
Son DIogo II Hou.ton, I 2:35 p m 
CoIofIdo II FIorIdI. 606 p ... 
N.Y. Mots II Phllldl\pllll, 8:015 ",m. _"I F'lnsburgh. 606 p.m 
CIncfMIIIII Choc4Igo c.A>o, 7'06 p m 
Loa AngoiH.I Sllou1t, 7,05 p.m. 

RED SOX 2, BREWERS 1 
BOSTON MLWAUKII 

Ibrhbl .rhbl 
G"","II • 1 1 2 VIna 2b 3 0 1 0 
JhVII1n3b 3 0 0 0 CtnIo3b 4 0 2 0 
MVghnCll' 0 I 0 VolgtlD 3 0 1 0 
JHrIon lb 4 0 1 0 HUlon pIl 0 0 0 0 
CrtIoro" 3 0 0 0 Banko lb I 0 0 0 
D'l'Y~ 3 0 0 0 JuFrtodh 3 0 0 0 
~e 3 0 0 0 NiIIson" 2 0 0 0 
Fl)'e 2b 3 0 1 0 Dunn" 0 0 0 0 
BroWcf 3 1 0 0 laYI'e 0 0 0 0 

btJksn~ • 0 0 0 
JoVII", II 4 0 1 0 
GoWlnocf 3 1 1 0 
S_e 20 1 0 
Bumltt~ 1 0 0 0 

T..... 10 2 4 2 Totolt 10 1 7 0 
Bollon DOD 020 000 - 2 loti"'.... DOD 001 DDO - 1 
e-JhVllentin (20), JM .. e .... (3). OP
Boslon 2, M,Iw._ 2. L06-8ooton 3, Mil
waukee 8. 2B-Jenerson (31). HR-Qa,cla
po". (29). SB-F'Y' (11). CS-CifWo (3) . S
VIn .. \.4YIo. 

IP H R ER B8 SO 
Bol1on 
BHen'YW,H 1 6 1 0 I 5 
Wasdio " 1 0 0 0 0 
"'very \ 0 0 0 0 0 
Go_S,8 I 0 0 0 1 0 _ .. 
JMrodIL.6010 4 2 0 2 
W\okIn-. 0 0 0 0 
DavIs 0 0 0 0 

CUBS 3, PIllA 1£S 2 
CHICAGO I'ITTSIIURGH 

lII,hbl lII,hbl 
GtrwIlocf 3 0 1 0 _2D 4 0 0 0 
Uhnancl 0 0 0 1 A!ns"",cf 4 0 0 0 Sndbrg2b 5 0 1 I __ • 0 I 0 

lOwery" 3 0 1 0 Rlnconp 0 0 0 0 
..ilnings" 1 0 0 0 ~p 0 0 0 0 
Soao~ • 0 1 1 MSmI"'~ 3 0 0 0 
"""3b 3 8 1 8 Nunwror n n n n 
Serville 3 0 SYoum ID • 0 0 0 
JHmdzu 4 0 0 0 Qnoton ... 1 2 0 
00 ... lb 3 I I 0 _31> 3 0 I 1 
eot,oph 1 1 0 0 ..-pI' 0 0 0 0 
MlGrclb 0 0 0 0 FGrCi.3b 0 0 0 0 
IotCtorilp 2 I 0 0 Olil.. 3 0 I 0 
_ph I 0 1 0 Coobp 2 0 0 0 
TAdmsp 0 0 0 0 SdWskyp 0 0 0 0 

_p 0000 
Wanli 1 1 1 1 

T ..... 33373T ..... 322.2 
Chlcogo 002 DOD 001 - 3 
Pf1Ioburgh 0,0 DOD 010 - 2 
one reached first on calchets intertlrwnce. 
E-orto 18). _ 2. (201, FGorCia (2), Osik (1). 
OP-Chleogo 1, -'111' 1. L()8....Oucogo .. 
PlHsbuI1 •. 28-OrI. (22), AMI"'" (22), Ou,.. 
I\O~ (21), R.ndl (23). ~R-WlnI (4) SB
SOlo (21). ~Brown (8). CS-JH._ (4). 
s-a_, MCllII<. SI'-UoI1nIon. 

IP H R e~lI8so 

8 2. 2 
000 

PADRES 8, CARDINALS 3 
BAH OlIGO IT, LOUIS 

~Ib 5 2 1 2 DYftO~ 3 I 0 0 
GVghnl 4 1 2 3 DoIIoI2II 3 I 0 0 
R~,.I 0 0 0 O~' 4 0 I 0 
_" 3 0 I I SlDoIp 1 0 I 0 
F .... rtyc 4 0 a 0 I!uM1I p 0 0 0 0 
_p 0 0 0 0 _Ph 0 0 0 0 
_" 0 0 0 0 RaggIop 0 0 0 0 enn ... p 1 0 0 0 _ .... I 0 0 0 
E_p 1 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
HMnyp 0 0 0 0 _pIl 1 0 0 0 
Rmoroe 1 0 D 0 F_p 0 0 0 0 
TOIII. 11 I 11 • T..... US., 
Ion DItgo 1015 200 ODD - , 
II. Lout. 000 200 100 - I __ lIrIton""""","--

E-CIIyton (15), (\onl (6). DYoung (II), Mw, 
,.,. (I) DP-St ~ 1 LOII-SIn Ooeoo I. 
St Louis 10 2&-Sf'.....,. (23), GVM9WI (II. 
HA-,ioynIf (12). S8-GIIy1on (26) s-e.,.. 
_SF~ 

IPH~ER8ISO 
Ion DIogo 
Cunt1Ino 3', 4 2 4 ' a 
EIdooW,200 2 0 0 0 • HMImy .. 0 0 0 a - 2 I I a a TIW_ 

I I 0 0 3 
81. .... 
SLowL.IH 2, I , 5 1 I 
80Il110 .. I', a 2 2 0 0 

~ a I 0 0 , I 
2 1 0 0 0 a F ..... _ 
I 0 0 0 0 0 

ROCKIES 10, BRA YES • 
COLORADO AnAHTA 

lO,hlll .'~III 
_II 4 3 a I ~d 3 I 0 0 
au .. " 6 0 2 I _.3 a 3 0 
LW"'~ • 1 0 0 CNnIo3e' 1 r 0 
Gin'gllb 2 2 0 0 McGrt ,. 3 0 2. 0 
_I 4 2 3 I _. 4 0 0 0 
lIkInIop 0 0 0 0 a.-r 0 0 0 0 
BIlooph ' l 0 0 0 T_ I 0 0 0 

=~ 8 8 88 =~ U t V 
CasoIo 3D 5 0 2 3 GIfInno 211 2 1 I , _c . 0 0 0 GMynph I 0 0 0 
_211. 0 I 2 _211 00 0 a 
Rlllllyp 2 1 1 0 GmoIIph I 0 0 0 
_ph 1 0 0 0 Noor;IIp 2. 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 GIoIIIIph I 0 0 a 
McCIJncf 1 I I 0 C-p 0 0 0 a Clontz, 0 0 0 0 

Erobrop 0 0 0 0 
Ctbrnn ph I 0 1 0 
ala, 0 0 0 0 
_ph 1000 

TOIIIo .710 12 • T_ H' 11 t 
c-octo 010 011 m - 1. 
AU.". 101 100 1101 - • 
E-Sum ('), MoGrfIf (11), AJonII (7). OP
COIO,ldo 3, All .. " I. L08~".'1fO 7. 
AII.nll 12 2B-W .... (22), CIIJoMa 131), 
MaGri" (23), JLopoz (21) 38-IIPeru (I) 
HR-<l,.Hlntno (1). SII-8I.o'" (4). C$-
0ra_(4).S MaI_.og 51' __ 

IPHRER8I1O 
~ --.. 5 5 5 2 • I 
_W,a.2 I 1 0 0 2. 0 
lIIkInic 1 2 0 0 0 1 - 2132 0 0 t 0 
DlJlanSJ 11/3 2 I I 0 
1 
Ad .... 
NtIgIo , 7 , , I I 
~L.IH 1 2 3 3 t 0 
CIon .. 103 3 2 2 0 0 
EJnOrM 203 0 0 0 1 I 
CF .. I 0 0 0 0 I 

III • h bI • , h bI HSP-by Cllh., (OIII"'VI), by 11,.'1." 
OVeru 211 5 0 0 0 C\oytOn II 5 I 2 2 (MtGrII!). 
SFInley cf 5 2 2 0 ClInt I I 0 I 0 umpo,-. _ -. -. ... 
Gwynn ~ 5 2 2 2 MtGWf lb 4 0 1 0 and, LIyno, TMI, _ 
TlWorIp 0000 Lnldmcf 0000 T-3:I& A--4i,081(5O.528) 
CmItII3b 2 1 1 0 SoGrtn cf 3 0 0 0 
GAIIa.3b 1 0 0 0 Gaot1I3b 3 0 0 I 

monday's sports 
.................................................................................. ... .. ............................................................................................................ , ................................................................................................ . 

BRIEFS 
GOLF 
Webb .. ed·ges·· .. · .. ,· .. 
Sorenstam In 
Safeeo Classic 

KENT, Wash. (AP) - Kar
rie Webb's Sounder-par 67 
Sunday gave her a one-shot 
victory over Annika Soren
starn at the S55O,ooo Saleco 
Classic, 

The second-year pro Irom Auslrafia lin
ished with a 72-hole tolal oilS-under 272, 
and repeated as charT'4lion 01 an LPGA tour 
event lor lIle first time in her short career. 

Pick,the winners of these 
college football games and 
you could win a Daily IOwan 
On The Line T-Shirt and a 
pizza from Papa John's Pizza, 
Prizes will go to the top 11 
pickers 'each week, 

Webb made up a bil 01 ground on Soren
starn in their race lor the LPGA money title. 
Webb won $82,500 lor her lirst-place linish, 
while Sorenslam took home $51 ,201 . 

Webb, who finished firsllast year, has 
$885,493 in winnings to $965,039 lor 
Sorenstam, the 1995 money winner. 

Roberts earns 
one-stroke victory 

SUTTON, Mass, (AP) - Loren Roberts 
shot a 64 Sunday to finish with a tournamenl 
record 18-under-par 26610lal amfwin Ihe 
CVS Charily Classic by one slroke over Bill 
Glasson. 

Roberts' tolal was one slroke better Ihan 
that achieved by George Burns in 1985. 
Roberts, who finished tied lor second in the 
Greater Milwaukee Open in his last outing, 

Better Ingredients. 
Q,.tt,. .. Pl'7'7".1 

ON THE LINE RULES: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily 

. Iowan, Room 111 Communications Center, or Papa John's 
Pizza, 329 South Gilbert Street. No more than five entries per 
person, The decision of Judges is final. Winners will be 
announced In Monday's 0.1. 
GOal LUCK" 

. ~ - ....... ~ -

earned $216,000 for his firsl tour victory Of 
the year and Ihe lihh 01 his career, 

Glasson, the third-round leader, shot a 68 
Sunday, Peter Jacobsen, who was tied with 
Glasson lor the lead aher Iwo rounds, birdied 
No. 18 to cap a 65 and was Ihird at 268. 

Irwin wins Boone Valin 
AUGUSTA, Mo, (AP) - Hale Irwin shor a 

16-under-par at Ihe Boone Valley Seniors 
tournament to hold off Gil Morgan by Iwo 
strokes. 

Gordoneams 
,et another 
vlctorv 
LOUDO~, N.H, (AP) 

- Jeff Gordon barely 

managed to keep Ernie Irvan behind him lor 
the last 36 laps Sunday on the way to a victo
ry In the CMT 300, 

Gordon held ollirvan by less than Iwo 
car-lengths al New Hampshire Inlernational 
Speedway to earn his 10th win 01 the sea
son and the 29th 01 his Winston Cup 
career, 

The JOO-Iap race saw only IwO caution 
flags in the lirsl200 laps on the one-mile 
oval, but was Interrupted six more times 
before the end, 

' I'm In shock: Gordon said, 'I can' 
believe we won again, 

'Ernie's guys give him a lot of hOisepowet 
in Ihose engines, and I was worried about 
him, particularly on Ihe S1raighlaway: the 
26-year-old racer added. "We didn't need 
those cautions al the end, Our car was great 
on Ihe long runs,' 

r-----------------~ ,T.~,~,~~~1!,!.?~~,.,., .. "'., ..... " .. ''' .. 

ON THE LINE 
o IOWA 
o PENN STATE 
o TENNESSEE 
o NEBRASKA 
o ARIZONA 
o AUBURN 
o MICHIGAN STATE 
o BAYLOR 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

o FLORIDA STATE AT 

WEEK 
THREE 

I IOWA STATE 0 
LOUISVILLE 0 

FLORIDA 0 
WASHINGTON 0 

OHIO STATE 0 
LSUO 

NOTRE DAME 0 
MICHIGAN 0 
CLEMSON 0 

o WASHINGTON ST. AT ILLINOIS 0 
Til IRIAKIRI ....... lndl .. 1tIe ICCHe of.,. tltel,..-., 

_ NORTHERN ILLINOIS AT NORTH CAROLINA ST. 

IIOMt 

L~~ .J -----------------. -. --~ .. - ... 

~'UI' t1.N,u.. '33ToUtl 

~ 2 I~Wacko-T.aty 
It, lie, Food Served 
.~ ~ \ft''' Everydayl 

"'I I . CAMY OUrAVJILUI,I 

featUring: 
• Humidor, jur, 

& Martiru menu 
• 24 peaalry Been on ~ 
• ingle Malt f 'I 

& Bourbons 
• Cognac 
• D rt Wine 
• Beer Patio Open' 
• Uve )au & Bllle 

every Thurt, Fri, 
127 E, vUII'I:1I .. It:lt 

4 -10 PM 

3.99 
Chicken 

Sandwiches 
w/fries 
"M~. 

• Chrys Mitchell 
• Heather Marsh,u ' 

" Tom Nothnagle 
.Jo h Kamen 
• Ben Wood 

!Top te 
out .of 



Top teams fall . 
out .of title run 

Tol' 25 FARED 
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College Football 

Hans DerylclAssociated Press 

Arizona State's Courtney Jackson (23) lets an interception slips through his finger tips as he covers Miami's Magic Benton (8) Saturday. 

No.6 North Carolina 28, No. 21 
tword 17 
At Chapel HiU, N.C., Oscar Dav

enport (12-of-14, 116 yards) came to 
the rescue, replacing an ineffective 
Chris Keldorf and leading Carolina 
On two long TD marches. 

The second drive was capped by a 
IS-yard scoring pass to Octavus 
Barnes that put the Tar Heels 
ahead 21-17 early in the fourth 
quarter. 

Stanford's Chad Hutchinson was 
16-of-34 for 191 yards, with one TD 
PM ing and another running. He 
also threw two interceptions. 
No.7 Nebraska 38, Central 
Florida 24 

At Lincoln, Ncb., the Corn· 
huskers overcame Daunte Culpep. 
per (24 of35 [or 318 yards, with one 
TD passing, another running) to get 
past the Golden Knights (0-3), who 
led 17-14 at the half 

Scott Fro t scored an insurance 
TD for Nebraska on a 5-yard run 
with 3:08 left. 
No.8 Michigan 27, No. 14 Col· 
orad03 

At Ann Arhor, Mich ., Brian 
Grie.e passed for 258 yards and 
two TOs and Michigan's defense 
baraased John Hessler all day. 

Gn e completed 210[28 passes 
a Michigan became the last I-A 
leam to open the season. Hessler 
threw four interceptions and was 
ju t 15 of 40 ror 141 yards. 

No.9 Ohio State 44, Bowlin, USC at the Coliseum for the first Purdue 2B, Notre Dame 11 
Green 13 time in 4Q yeaTS as Ryan Leaf At West Lafayette, Ind., tho u-

At Columbus , Ohio , Michael threw for 355 yards and 3 TDs, sands of fans streamed onto the 
Wiley returned a kickoff 100 yarda including 8. 51-yard TD pass to field and the Purdue band mock· 
and ran 7 yards for another score as Kevin McKenzie with 4:18 remain- ingly playe d the Irish victory 
the Buckeyes (2-0) led only 24-13 at ing. march as the Boilermakers beat 
the half before puUing away. The Cougars (2-0) led 21-6 at Notre Dame for the first time in 12 

The Buckeyes held Bowling ' halftime, but USC came tied it<m. a ' year'i!o . 
Green (t.'lJ to l~9 toW yard'i!o. %-Ylud kickoff return, a l'f>-yaru 1}l))y DiCKen was 26 of 39 for 352 
No. 10 LSU 24, Mississippi St. 9 TD pass and a 2-point conversion. yards and rushed for another 22 

At Starkville, With a yards and Edwin Watson had two 
Miss ., LSU (2-0) " season-open- TD runs. 
pl~yed without the Theres no question we a't'e ing win over "We hope we h~ve a lot more of 
lDJured Marshall ed 1 . UCLA, it was these at Purdue, new coach Joe 
Faulk, but h is embarrass as a coac l1:ng the first time Tiller said. 
replacements staff and 'we're embar· the Cougars 
filled in nicely. 'tYlssed as afootball team. swept both 

Rondell Mealy •• Loti Angeles 
had second-half But certat:nly tt was nQ schools. USC 
TD runs of 1 and 3 fluke. " is 0-2 for the 
ya rd s and Cecil Bob Davie first time 
Collins ran for 172 Notre Dame football coach following his since it stat:-
yards. . team's 28-171055 td rival Purdue ed 0-3 In 
No. 14 Araona 1960. 
State 23, No. 22 __________ " 
Miami 12 

At Miami, Ryan Kealy gave his 
best Jake Plummer imitation as he 
threw for 239 yards and a TD as the 
Sun Devils handed the Hurricanes 
their fourth loss in their last five 
games at the Orange Bowl. 

Miami (I -I) had a 58-game win
ning streak at the OB from 1985-
94, but are just 13-6 since. 
No. 19 Washington State 28, 
USC 21 

At Los Angeles, the Cougars beat 

No. 24 UCLA 66, Texas 3 
At Austin, Texas, Cade McNown 

threw for a school-record five touch
downs - in the first half - and 
Skip Hicks ran for two scores and 
caught a TD pass for the Bruins (1-
2). 

The Longhorns absorbed their 
their worst defeat since a 68-0 loss 
to Chicago 93 years ago. The Bru
ins, who led 38-0 at halftime, forced 
eight turnovers, six leading to TDs. 

Other Notables: 
- In Iowa's 54-16 rout of Tulsa, 

Tavian Banks set a school single
game rushing record with 314 
yards, including TO runs of 71, 14, 
14 and 23 yards. Banks ran [or 203 
yards last week. 

-Langston beat Prairie View 19-
10, extending the Panthers' record
losing streak to 70 games. 

-Ron Oayoe ran 80 yards for a 
TO on the first play from scrim
mage and finished with 254 yards 
and three TDs in Wisconsin's 5Q-1O 
win over San Jose State. 

- Randy Moss ca ught eigh t 
passes for 216 yards and three 
TDs in Marshall's 42-17 win over 
Kent. In three games, Moss has 20 
catches for 487 yards and seven 
TOs .. 

h worlds in week two for Big Ten Have You Had 
MONO 

'_y Itncltnlnl «Iated Pr 

In running ~ck Eddie Faulkner (4) dive to the 
up tht Bad t1" ond touchdown Saturd.1lY. 

SIS TEN STANDINGS - III ~ Pel. 'It L Pel. 
i00i. 0 0 .000 2 01000 

~SI. 0 0000 2 01000 
0 0000 2 01.000 

PIMS' 0 0 .000 2 01 .000 
MothogIn 0 0000 1 O. 000 -.. - 0 0000 2 l .eel 
w..-n 0 0 .000 2 1 ,eel - 0 0 .000 1 1.500 -- 0 0000 1 1 500 
PuoWI 0 0 .000 1 1.500 

."""" 
0 0 .000 0 2 000 

Illinois' a -time rushing leader 
Robert Holcombe, who rushed 40 
time for 165 yards, had two costly 
fumble in Loui8vUle, Ky. 

"You ju t can't have that." HoI· 
combe said of h!s fumbles . • 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 
TRYOUTS 

tud nt-athletes interested in trying 
out for the Iowa Bask tball Gray Team are 

r quit d to au nd a meeting in the Big 
n Room on the 3rd floor of Carver 

Ha ~ ye Arena on Thursday, 
pt mb r 18 at 1:30 p.m. 

in the last 30 days? 
Then Make $50 

RIGHI NOWI 
If you have had mononucleosis in the last 30 days) you 

could receive $50 each time you donate plasma! 
Call or Stop In 

SERA· TEC BIOLOGICALS 
408 S. Gilbert St. Hours: Mon. 9 • 3 Wed. ,. FrI. 9 • 5 

351·7939 Tues. ,. Thurs. 10 • 6 

I 
,HOUSE!;! ..... 
RESTAURANT & NIGHTCLUB 

Tired of those scrawny, 
high prIced Wings at other bars? 

Try our BIG, JUICY, MEATY, 
- FIELD HOUSE WINGS!!!-

#~ .:' ~ 2 fngs 
day from 2·8pm and during Monday night football 
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Tom lynn/Associa ted Press 

Green Bay's Terry Mickens jumps up to grab an onside kick by Miami Sunday in Green Bay. 

Packers suffer losses in win 
GREEN BAY, Wis . (AP) -

Even in victory, the Green Bay 
Packers find themselves dealing 
with big 108ses. 

With five starters from their 
Super Bowl team already having 
missed at least one start, the 
champions sustained two more 
injuries on Sunday when they 
struggled to a 23-18 victory over 
the Miami Dolphins. 

Gilbert Brown, the champions' 
3M-pound run stuffer, strained 
his right knee and All-Pro strong 
safety LeRoy Butler tore his right 
biceps. It's uncertain how many 
games they'll miss, if any. 

The Packers were minus two 
starters on the offensive line, 
including center Frank Winters 
(foot), whose 82-game streak 
came to an end. . 

It's been like that all season for 
the Packers: struggle and pain . 

"Toward the end of the game, I 
was telling myself that it's going 
to be this way every week,' Pack
ers quarterback'Brett Favre said. 

The Packers were sloppy once 
again, losing two fumbles and 
drawing four flags in a seven-play 
span in the fourth quarter. 

"It was a great win for us," 
Packers coach Mike Holmgren 
said. "Now, if we can kind of clean 
up some of the stuff ... " 

Favre threw two touchdown 
passes, including one to wide
open fullback William Henderson 
from 10 yards out with .5:33 left 
as Green Bay (2·1) bounced back 
from a loss at Philadelphia. 

Ryan Longwell, who missed a 
chip shot in the final second/i that 
would have beaten the Eagles, hit 
all three of his field goals to 
counter four from Miami's Olindo 
Mare. 
...... • 1 I I - 1. 
_loy 0 10 I 10 - 23 --Mil-FO Mo.- 24. 7:64. 

Mil-FG Mo.- 31 . 1 ;31. --aB-F,"man 2 p ... lrom F •• ,. (Longwell kick). 
1t :17. 

Mil-FG Mo.- 22. 1 :M . 
G&-fG Longwott 211. ;34. 

~-Mt.--FG MOIl 34. " :30. 
Q8-fa Longwott 24. 2:21. --Q8-fa Longwott 38. 14:52. 
QI ......... , 10 __ F .... (Longwott kick), 

S:33. 
_Zi __ .... rtno(_I_).1;47. 
,f,-(!(),07S. .. 

20 
22-59 

240 
2·21 
1-" 
0-00 

21-47· , 
0-00 

4-40.0 
0-() 

H7 
21.37 

QI 
22 

211-1 42 
:!SO 
3-11 
HI! 
1·24 

24·37-() 
1·3 

3-41.3 
2·2 

7-e11 
3':23 

David Zalubowsld/Associated Press 

Denver quarterback Jolvi Elway 
fires a pass during the third 
quarter against St. Louis Sunday 
at Mile High Stadium. 

RIven. 24, 01 .... '. 23 • Vinny T .... __ two Iouchdown _ .. tho 

Ro' .... rallied !rom • 23· '4 delldt willi • 2;22 to ploy to 
hand llit Gla".. (1 ·2) ltitl, _ llralghtlOts, 

restav'rde, •• b.clcup Ene: Zeler warmed up, thin 
<In,," me Ro ..... 48 ye'" In eight ptoya. THlaverdo. 22 
of 3/i lot 223 yards, _ Itit IIiIP on Itit fill' ptoy of 
Itit d!iYe, but ... bolt boUnc.d up 10 him alid he ran lot 1 • 
yarda. 
Io'th".". 7 7 0 to - 24 
N.Y, Olanta 0 12 • 3 - 23 
FIroI_ 

Bat-D,AI. ilndef 22 pall from THtaverdil (Stover 
kid<J. 10:48. 
_0_ 

NYG-Ba_. run (kick -tdJ. 14;30, 
\IoI-Oraham • M1 (Stovor klclc). 3:'2. 
NYG-Way 1 PO" __ (pus foltod) , :1 • • 

~-NYG-Whoalloy 1 run ~''' .. !rom Blown). g,13. ,--NYG-f'G OIkJtao27, 12;22. 
Bat-J ....... 11 poilirom T.I_ (St_ kick) , 

7:01. 
!IoI-fG SlOYtr 37. ;34, 
_ ,7M. 

FlrotdOwno 
A_·y.nII 
PUlIng 
PuntRtruma 
Kld<ott_ 
Inle<cepIlont Ret. 
Comp-Att·lnt 
_Y_Loot 
Ptm 
F_ LOIt 
Ptnaltl • ..v_ 
Tme ofPoueuion 
IHOMOUAL ITATI.TIC. 

lei 
.g 

2.-e3 
2.0 
H) 

3-4e 
0-00 

22·35-' 
1-13 

_ .1 
2-() 

He 
24:09 

N'/Q 
Zi 

37·.2. 
289 

4-29 
4077 

1-() 
28-4S-() 

0-00 
5-42.1 

1-() 

7-e11 
3UI 

RUSH.NG-tIoItlmoro. Bynor 13-57, T .... .,.,dt 2·10, 
G .. hom l-(rnlnua4), 

N.Y, Gionta. Borbe, lW. _1Ioy '2-33, 8< .... 4· 
14. W.y 4·11 . Cdow.y t-(mlnut I). 

PASSING-Baltlmoro, r •• '",,<10 22·35·1 ·223. N.Y. 
Giants, _28~28g, 

RECEIVING-Bottimoro. Gr_ 1-71. _ 5·72. 
D.AJtundor B7, Hyner s-20. a,.".,.. 1·3. N.Y, G_. 
C."ow.y 1·79. Barber 5·27, W.y 4· 11 , L.wll 3-43, 
Toomor3-40, WIlHIIoy2·15, C(OOOl·ze. KAIoMlnde,. · 
20, PIoroo 1-7. 

MISSEO FIELD GoALS- N.Y, Glon.o. Ooluloo 41 
(WIll. 41 (WR). 

RIIden 341, F.Icon. 31 
JeH Goorvo. ",1oo00d by Altanll 0 VOir ogo oft" • 

_no """"". "" ... a 75·yaid _ mo. lOt up Coto 
Ford'o tiot>rHkIntI tIoId DOli .... 4:24 _1nIng. 

NapoI.an KlufrNn ren 81 and 58 Ylrde: tor touch
-.. tor OoktoriCl • • Iid ......... quon_ Chrio CIion
dor .... lnjurtcl)Pr IIio __ In • row, 
~ 7121.-1t 
... _ 7 7 10 7 - 11 
PI'" OlIo". 

A1I-O,"n • run (Andoraon,IdcI<). 10,01, 
Dak-Koufmon II run (Fud 1dcI<), 7 00. --Ai--Sonttogo • _ .... CIiI.- (_lin kick), 

14:13. 
Dek-fG FOld 4g, :00 

TIIlnI_ 
Otk-Jott Sl __ Cloorgo (Ford 1dcI<), 1t ;()4 
AIHlt\rfo1IIn 3 _ .... CI\Indter (~ ""*). 

1:41 . 
Dok-Shodd 251umb1o .-.. (Fud kick), 8'03, 
Atl-Fa~3' , 4:0I, 
OoII--lIoutmon M "'" (ford klclc). 3;48. ,--AtI-MolIiII 5 POOl _ T_ (_ kiot<), 7:17, 
Dok-fa Ford 3' , 4:24, 
OoI<."toty, T_, .. out of end zono, 3:19 
A-47,122. 

FIrst down 
R_yarde 
Passing 
Poo. Altum. 
IOckoft Retuml 
'nI.~Rot 
Comp-AIHn. 
5ackod-Yo ... Loot 
P ..... 
F_Loot 
Penalties· Y ordo 
TImo ofPooMtSIon 
INOtYIDUAL ITA TlSTICS 

Doli 
It 

2O-14g 
265 
2-() -0-() 

12·22-() 
3-21 

7·4S.4 
2·' 

.3-" 
23'00 

All 
24 

2$-118 
:!SO 

4-35 
1-34 

0-() 
2I-42-() 

8-049 
5-38.1 

502 
4~ 

37-00 

RUSH1NG--Oakland, K.utman 1"-1-40, FenMt' 4-1. 
T.Brown 1·2. George Hmifluo ' ). A_, Honoponj 4-
14. _lOll 9-211. CIioncIar 2-4. G_ 11·2-
P~SSING-Olklolid , G_go 12·22-()'211 AIIoIIII , 

Ctian<Io"&-25-().'W. r_,o-17-O-'OO 
RECElvt~ T,Brown 4-19. 0UdI0y 2·10, 

Kautman 2·211, Jell ' ·51 , 01 ....... ·25. Shodd 1-18, F .... 
_1·g. A_. Mlltilo I-~. SOntIogo 5--40, Emenuot 4-
92. Haynes 3-41 . Chrtotiln 3-24, Hanoposd 2·30, a.-
2·18._1· •. 

Broncol 35, Rim. 14 
John Etway threw lour touchdown palMI, IndudmG 

n · and 38-yanlors 101\0<1 SmIth, In Don"""" romp pall 
SI. LouIo. 

Darrion Gordon '"'"mod • punt 114 yo ... '01 .
...... alid TO"'N DaYto hid hit IIilrd oIroIght 'OO-yoid 
ru ... ng game, gaining 103 yo ... on 21 CIlTIet. 
SlLoulo '7 007 -14 
Don". 7 7 7 14 - 21 
FI,.to-. 

Don-R.SmIth n puo !rom EIwoy (film 1dcI<), UI. 
S~I 23 run (Willdno kick) ;33. 

SOCond_ 
Ilen-Co"' .... 24 _I""" EIwoy (E ..... kldI), 4:'0. 

TNnI_ 
Don-<Iordon 114 punt -.. (EIam 1dcI<), • 3:27 '_0_ 
DIn-SmItIi 31 __ E"'av (E,"", k1dc), 11:00 
OIn- McCoHroV 23 po .. Irom EIw.V (Ellm kick), 

' 0;03. 
SIL-Mooro 27 run (WiItdno 1oIcI<), 2.M . 
A-74,338. 

Arlt downI 
Rushoo·ya ... 
Pa .. 1ng 
Punt Rotumo 
KIcI<oH Rotumo 
Im .. coptionI Rot 
Comp-Ab,'n' 
Soci<od-Yo'" LOll 
Poo .. 
FumtlIoo·Loot 
Panahloo·Yordo 
TImootPotHlllon 
INDIVIDUAL ITATIITICS 

Id 
.8 

23-.30 
.14 
2·5 

3-47 
,-()O 

'1-33·2 
5-33 

7-43 g 
0-() 

7-4S 
30Zi 

Don 
19 

34·144 
233 

5-.2. 
1-21 

1t-4 
11-28-. 

1·14 
4-473 

3-. 
10-100 
Zi.31 

RUSH.NG-SI. LouiO. Phillip. 13-10, Mooro S-4I. 
84nkl 2· .2, Heyward 2-1. L" 1-4 O ..... r. OIv1tIt. · 
'03. Hlb,on 5·18. ilrm,lIi 4·13, Elwoy 3' 10, L.wIo •• 
(mlnu"l l, 

PASSING- St. Loull, Bank' '8·33-217·2. D.ny." 
E!wav 11-28-247· 1. 

RECEIVING-St. LouIo . .... I-W. MOoro 3-Zi. Small 
3-22, Konnioon 2·28, Con .... 2·19, Cr~ 1-17, Root 
' · 14, 1ltriYt<. ~. SrnII!i 4·.28. Co_ 4-47. SIlo"," 2· 
20, Ch.mbor'oln 2·18. McCIHroy '·23 , G,oon. H . 
DaYto '-4, G_I-4. 

M.SSEO FIELD GoAL8-W'kIr1. 37 (WRI, erom 43 
(BI). 

Pan.", .. 28, Ch-oer- 7 Co"""" __ QIIIIItrboC1< KO<ty CoIItno .,., 

WflCk,d thl hom. debut of San OlIgo coach KaYln 
GItbo1do. 

ColI ... , ptoylng for thO ftrI.1tmO ..... bt .. kIng "'" )ow 
on ~ug . g, iii_two ___ to tight end WH' 

loy W .... alid John KaIIV I'oIdIour tIotd goofo. 
Corot"'" 10 3 • 10 -" 
....DIotD 7 • 0 0 7 
Plr04_ 

SO-Pogrom I run (camoy ""*), Sl" . 
Cot-wa •• 8 PO" _ COItInt (KaIIV Idcto) , 3:01 
Cot-fG KaooV 25, :.g, --Cot-fG Kaooy 31, 7;4&. 

TI*d_ 
Cot-fG Kaooy 34, 1,87. --c..-Fa Kaooy 21, 14:08. 
Cot- Wall I .,. .. _ CottIno (KMoV Idctol . 1001 
A-e3,149, 

Cor 
21 

41·141 
.31 

'-()O 
2·78 
O-()O 

17-31-1 
O-()O 

4-53.~ 
1-0 

3-27 
31 .~ 

IAN 
.7 

21-111 
107 
2·211 

5-'12 
1·211 

17-34-() 
7·12 

5-40.8 
4-4 

1-47 
23.47 

NFC HOi 'NlX P 

Barry buries the Bear 
CHICAGO (AP) Barry 

Sanders dipped to the right, took 
the handoff and darted left, He 
stepped forward, stopped, and 
started again. He ducked into the 
line, bounded away, and swept 
around the end. 

The Detroi t Lions rediscover d 
their All·Pro runner just in time to 
unleash him on the winle Chica· 
go Beafs, who have plummeted to 
their lowest point in almost thr e 
decades. 

Sanders, held to 53 yards in the 
season's first two games, TUshed for 
161 Sunday as the Lions rolled to a 
32·7 victory. 

"Up to this point, the problem 
was me," said first·year Detroit 
coach Bobby Ross, who had blam d 
himself for not giving Sanders 
enough carries. "Boy, it is nice to 
have him on your side when he is 
hot like that." 

While Sanders and the Liona (2· 
1) excelled, Chicago looked awful 
after two decent but not-quite.good. 
enough efforts. The last lime th 
Bears opened with three los wa 
1969, when they went 1· 13 in the 
team's worst season, 

Chicago (0·3, all against NFC 
Central rivals) also 10 t former 
l ,OOO·yard rusher Rashaan aleam 
for the season with a broken lower 
right leg. The Bears were repeated. 
Iy burned by Scott Mitchell's pan
ing and got poor performances from 
starting quarterback Erik Kramer 
and backup Rick Mirer, who mad 
his Bears debut. 

Safety John Mangum, at eight 
years the longest·tenured Chicago 
player, called it the low poinl of his 
career. 

Linebacker Bryan Cox aaid the 
team looked baffied but shouldn't 
have been becau e they knew th 
Lions were going to go with 
Sanders, Sanders and more 
Sanders, 

"Number 20 dominated the 
game," Cox said. "He wa Simply 
Barry. He got us going the way h 
wanted us to go, and he cut back 
and made a lot of playa: 
DoIroII J 10 11. • 
~ 7 0 •• 7 
FIniI_ 

Qj-Honto 7 ... \JMgor ""*I, us 
IloI-FG _ 23, 2"4 --IloI-MOOonll ___ ~ .I.t. 
Ooo-FG _ 33. -Q2 

TI*d_ 
IloI-FG _ zg, 7 44 
DoI-V_I .... ~""*lo . 14 --Oot-M>oro '0 _ ............... (M 1IIIOdI. 'tea 
Oot-FG _ 32. .5t. 
_ •• 47 

Dol 
27 

:II-:!Of 
202 

2HI 
2043 

1-0 
.ws-t 

1-13 
:I-4U 

CioI 
It -.to 

•• 7 .,. 
0-() 

,1-40-' 
4-21 

UOJ 
2·' 

.71 
21.1' 

Rex .vl)1'I~ 

SO CALIf HOnEST MALE DANCE REVUE 

• Playglrt Magazlnt Ctnttrfold 
• The lqqs Hr. Yfnlcr Btach 

"Hot Body Champion" 

• Modtl~ from Bug1t Boy Jtan~ 
M Calvin ~tjn IV. (oJl1l11tl'{~k 

• Winner of the 1~6 Playboy 
Channd'i "6reattst Arntrl(an 
~trl~Off" 

IA 

Clark c 
pa t 

• 
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Lrnno McLendoniAsaoclated Pr 

I h mplon Osc:i.r De La Hoya reacts 
CHCMnKho. 

k carries Chicago 
p·tt burgh, 3-2 

HUNGRY HOBO 

3·10 (eat in or1ly) 

$350 PitGhers ~ 
9 to Cloee I 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS 

337-5314 
HI • tEA AN O I( H' fkFN[ 11 Oi' . 
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De La Hoya remains unbeaten 
, 

" 
" 

" , \ 

• Oscar De La Hoya raised 
his record to 26-0 when he 
beat Hector Camacho Satur
day night to retain the WBC 
welterweight championship. 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - Oscar De La 
Hoya couldn't fulfill his prediction 
of knocking out Hector Camacho. 
Instead, he had to settle for beating 
him up Saturday night at the 
Thomas & Mack Center. 

De La Hoya ripped Camacho 
with punishing left hooks to the 
body, wobbled him several times 
and knocked him down in the ninth 
round with thunderous head shots 
to retain the WBC welterweight 
championship on a unanimous deci
sion, 

A CompuBox punch analysis 
credited De La Hoya with landing 
373 punches to 124 for Camacho, 
De La Hoya was credited with 340 
power punches to just 54 for Cama
cho, 

Judge Anek Hongtongkam of 
Thailand scored it 118-108, John 

Keane of England saw it 120-106 hook to the body at 1:28 of theJ with a right to the head at the end 
and Chuck Giampa of Las Vegas round, then knocked him down of the fight, 
scored it 120-105 for De La Hoya. with a left uppercut, a right and a "He did everything he said he 

The AP card favored De La Hoya left hook to the head, would except knock me out," said 
119-105. Camacho bounced right up, took Camacho, who lost for the fourth 

"My goal is to take him out proba- the mand'atory eight count and sur- time against 64 victories and one I 
bly in the seventh round," De La vived the round. draw. ' 

I Hoya said before the fight. "My goal In the 10th round, De' La Hoya De La Hoya boosted his record to j 

is to become the first man ever to hurt Camacho with a right to the 26-0 with 21 knockouts, : 
knock him out." body and a De La 'Hoya, who looked every :: 

That goal" ----------- right to the bit deserving of his 6·lfavorite s1a- :) 
went unrul- head and pur- tUB, fought at the weight class limit ' I 

filled , but De He was very tricky but I sued him of 147 pounds as he made his sec· :: 
La Hoya ~Imost thought he wasJ'ust, t~ying around the ond defense of the WBC welter- : 
floored him 22. ring, scoring weight title. He also has held the , 
seconds into to su.rvtve, with savage WBO junior lightweight and light- , 
the fight, wob- Oscar De La Hoya punches to the weight titles, the IBF lightweight '! 
bled him on Talking about his victory over Hector head and body. title and the WBC super , light- ,I 

several occa- Camacho Saturday. De La weight title, :'1 
sions and Hoya dished Camacho also weighed 147, 13 I 

knocked him " out more heavy pounds less than he weighed when I 
down in the punishment in he battered Sugar Ray Leonard 1 

ninth round. the 11th round, and when he hurt into defeat March 1. Camacho also 1 
"He was very tricky but I thought Camacho with a right to the head, has held the WBC super feather- • 

he was just trying to survive," said the challenger grabbed De La weight and lightweight titles and : 
the 24·year-old De La Hoya, who Hoya, pushed him and caused him the WBO junior welterweight title. ,\ 
made the 35-year-old look like an to faU on his left shoulder. The defeat snapped his unbeaten ' 
old fighter. "He held on a lot, I The final round was another streak at 21. 1 
thought I fought well." tough one for Camacho and De La De La Hoya earned $9 million ~I 

In the ninth round, De La Hoya Hoya tried desperately for a knock- while Camacho got $3 million, 
hurt the left-handed Camacho with out. Camacho was penalized a point The crowd was estimated at 
a hook, a right to the head and a for holding, and was sent backward 14,100, 

BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

, 
'I 
1 

'I 
'I 
' I inning double and drove in the winning run \ 

with a sacrifice fly in the eighth as Anaheim ,: 
remained 51/2 games behind tirst-place Seat- ,I 

,I 
tie. I 

Mike James (5-5) got the victory, with one I 
strikeout in eighth. Troy Percival pitched the :: 
ninth for his 25th save. Scott Service (0-1) was \ 
the loser,: 

Indians 8, White Sox 3 :: 
CHICAGO - Sandy Alomal hit a bases- , 

'\ loaded single to key a bizarre seven-run eighth, I 

and Cleveland increased its AL Central lead to 7 ': 
1/2 games over Chicago and Milwaukee, Jim " 
Thome hit his 40th homer for the Indians. :: 

Chicago tied a major league record by using :: 
nine pitchers in the nine- inning game. :: 

Paul Shuey (4-1) pitched a scoreless sev- " 
enth. Jeff Dar!'lin (0-1) was the loser. :: 

I 
Red Sox 2, Brewers 1 : 

MILWAUKEE - Rookie Nomar Garciaparra ,I 

hit his 29th homer and Butch Henry (7-2) ,: 
allowed six hits in seven innings. Milwaukee :: 
has lost five straight and seven of eight. ': I 

Tom Gordon got three outs for his eighth I 

Associated Press 

Marlins' Craig Counsell goes up and over Giants' Stan Javier. 
save. I 
lWlns 11. Rangers 1 ' ~ 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Todd Walker lIit a 'I' 
cardinals 10, Padres 4 

ST. LOUIS - Mark McGwire hil his 51 st 
homer, and St. Louis Cardinals sealed seven 
runs in the eighth. 

McGwile, the first player with consecutive 
5O-homer seasons since Babe Ruth in 1927-
28, connected off Joey Hamilton (11-6) in the 
sixth. He has 17 homers in 37 games since St. 
Louis acquiled him from Oakland on July 31 , 
and has 14 games remaining to chase Roger 
Malis' season record of 61 , 
Reds 6, Phlllies 4 

PHILADELPHIA - Jon Nunnally had three 
hits, scored two runs and came home on the 
front end of a double steal. 

Rookie Brett Tomko (11-6) allowed three 
runs - two earned - and six hits in 7 1-3 

innings,helping Cincinnati beat the Phillies for 
the eighth time in 11 games this season. 

Jeff Shaw pitched a scoreless ninth to con
vert his 12th consecutive save chance, giving 
him 37 in 43 opportunilies. 

Mariners 3, Blue Jays 2 
SEATILE - Jay Buhner hit a two-run homer 

in the eighth inning as the Seattle Mariners ral
lied past the Toronto Blue Jays and held their 5 
1/2-game lead in the AL West. 

Ken Griffey Jr. failed to homer for the seventh 
straight game since reaching SO. Seattle cut the 
magic number for winning the AL West to eight 
over Anaheim, 

Angels 3, Royals 2 
ANAHEIM, Calif. - Garret Anderson broke 

up Tim Belcher's no·hit bid with a seventh-

three-run homer thaI highlighled a six-Iun nisI :\ 
and Minnesota, which had lost nine of 11 , 'I 
stopped the Rangers' tour-game winning streak, " 

BobbyWitl (11 -11) retired only one batter, : 
matching his shortest ouling in a career span- , 
ning 336 starts. He allowed six runs and six ': 
hits. ,I 

Tlaers 6, Athletics 5 
ITAKLAND, Calif. - Scott Sanders (6-12) 

won consecutive starts tor lhe lirst time this 
season, and Bob Hamelin and Tony Clalk 
homered. 

Todd Jones pitched the nin th to convert his I 
21st consecutive save chance, giving him 29 in ' 
33 opportunilies this season. He allowed a two- , 
out RBI single to Ti lson Brito, then struck out 
Miguel Tejada. 

Pagliai's Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington St 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

Family Owned Business for 34 yearsl 

" 
,j 

" 
" , j 

'\ 
,j , ................................... , 

: _..c;1 fREE DEIJ"~). 2. ~ , : ; 

:~~Je11!:t:f;:J · QAQ :1! 
• 702 S. Gi ..... St., ~ • , j r-----.: OPEN LATE : \ 
: 7DAYS :1 ' 
: AWEEK Pi : zza' . 
i .;&~ MID.WEEKi11' 
: BONUS BUYS CRISIS:\\ i ~ 8IT1 pureIlase ~i\ 
: 12 Pokey stlx $3.99 Large One-Topping Pizza : :\. 
: 4 Pepperoni Rolls $3.99 : 'I 
: 10 Wings $3.99 :;1 · . '\ : 2 ·20 oz. soda $2.00 ::1 · . : '. ., 
• HOURS: . ' • • • SUNDA~WEDNESDAY • · . : • 11 AM-2:30 AM . ' · . : : THURS THRU SAT additional topping$1JKNpiz.zR : :1 
: 11 AWl· 3 AM * valid Monday-Wednesday ONLY : :\ 

'/ ~ ....................................• / 
( 

f 
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.~~.~ .. ~!. .. ~~ .. ~ ............ . 
Total Offlnsl 
Iowa 626yds 

Tulsa 217 yds 

Plalng Onln.1 
j)wa 217 fdl 

Tul8a 121'* 

Rushing Often.1 
loUla 4011 fdl 

Tulsa nya 

nml of PO .. I .. lon 
Iowa 31:20 

71ul8a 23:40 

SomuiBites 
.., .. ".. .. { ..... .,.. 

... ".~rrrli' ,.., .. ., ... --...... .,." -running back TAVIMIAID. a 
high school all-Amer~ soccer player on 
his ability to juke defenders 

., .. 'W.." ...... · ... .,." 
.... after hearing II1aI Tulsa 

coach Dave Rader compared him to Barry 
Sanders 

... """",..,.. ... .... ",..,.,,.,. " 
-Iowa coach HAYDEl FlY. compar

Ing Tulsa coach Dave Rader's punting 
problems with Iowa's 

'The big thing is to hand the ball to 
Tavian. That's great coaching.' 

-flY on what's inside Iowa's play
book 

'He's definltley the best back In the 
country. He made guys out there just look 
silly. He made cuts before people even 
knew what was happening.' 

-Iowa senior TIIDWaIT on team
mate Banks 

~~ .. ~~~~~ ... 
TAVIAI ... : Duh 

-Chris Snider. Pregame Editor 
IBIY co.s: Blocked field goal, five 

tackles, solid all day on coverage 
-Mike Tripiett. Sports editor 

JAIlED ~: Led team with six lack
les, two for losses 
-,James Kramer, Football beat writer 

RAJ CURl: Unheralded linebacker had 
interception and fumble recovery (which 
was called back after penally) 
- wayne Drehs, Football beat writer 

1111 DIIIMT: Kept the momentum in 
Iowa's favor with halftime touchdown 
-Andy Haminon. Pregame Editor 
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IOWA 54, TULSA 16 
GAME NOTES 

Iowa defense is human 
KRAMER/O-line 
deserv r p ct 

• The Hawkeyes gave up 10 
second-quarter points Satur
day, ending a string of nine 
scoreless quarters. 
By James Kramer and Mike Triplett 

The Daily Iowan 

At least now we know Iowa's 
defenders are human. 

Bob Elliott's defensive squad had 
its scoreless quarter streak stopped 
at nine Saturday, but the Hawkeyes' 
defensive coordinator kept his head 
held high. 

Iowa's defense had not allowed 
since the team's last regular season 
game last year. In the second quarter 
Saturday, Tulsa quarterback John 
Fitzgerald threw a 13-yard touch
down pass to Charlie Higgins . The 
Hawkeyes defeated Tulsa, 54-16. 

"It was generaJly a go04 effort,' 
Elliott said. "We had two long drives _ .... ,', •• 
with four plays each. We can not have 
big plays like that against us. 

"But when the day comes when we 
can't be happy with a victory, it's 
time to quit playing football .' 

The last time a team scored against 
Iowa was Nov. 23, when the 
Hawkeyes defeated Minnesota, 43-24 . 

Iowa then tossed a shutout against 
Texas Tech in its 27-0 Alamo Bowl 
victory. Last weekend, the Hawkeyes 
defeated Northern Iowa, 66-0 . 

Mter playing two teams with pass
driven offenses, Iowa will face Iowa 
State next week. The Cyclones fea
ture a more balanced attack. 

"They're gonna test us in a lot of 
ways,' Elliot said. "I'm looking for
ward to somebody trying to challenge 
us with the run.' 

Tulsa's offense offered no .chal- JOIIathan MetstHfThe D~lly 10\\ n 
lenges on the ground for Iowa. The .. ., .., 
Golden Hurricane had just 89 rush- lo~a.lu",or defenslv~ hneman Jared ~Vrles ge~ a gnp on Tul a Charlie 
ing yards to go along with 128 via the Hlggms Saturday durmg the Hawkeyes 54·16 VictOry. 
pass. Tavian Banks erase his 29-year-old TIMMY D A NO·SHOW ON "D": 

That defensive effort was much single-game rushing record Saturday, Iowa's all-everything wingback Tim 
stronger than giving him a Dwight did not play defenee (or 
the last time flashback to one Elliott against Tul a. D ight play d 
Iowa and Tulsa " of his crowning in the defensive econdary againlt 
met. The Hurri- When the day comes 'when we achievements. UNI and is expected to play there 
cane embar- can't be happy witJi,ld''VictQry, Podolak ran again . 
rassed the it's time to I'mit playing foot- for 286 yards on Tulsa's hurry-up style of offenn 
Hawkeyes' '1- just 17 carries made it difficult for Elliott to shuttle 
defense last year ball. against North- in new players between playa. 
at Tulsa, as Iowa Bob Elliott, western on Nov. "That was the primary rea on,· 
dropped a 27-20 Iowa defensive coordinator 9, 1968. Elliott said. "We couldn't get our ,ub-
decision. The on the not-so-perfect play "I had just stitutions in like we wanted to. 
Hurricane ofthe Hawkeye defense switched from "Tim worked all week with us at 
racked up 464 quarterback to nickelback and he'll play there again. 
yards of total " tailback, We can go with Tim or without Tim." 
offense. Podolak recalled. Dwight didn't mind being on the 

"When they spread out all over the "(Then-coach) Ray Nagel shifted me sidelines during rowa's defen81". 
field and try to throw it, that's when to tailback and said if it didn't work, stands. 
we're at our best because that's what then he would shift me back to quar- "I was getting a little tired and 
we've been practicing against, ' terback. worn out,' he said. 
Elliott said. "1 realized after that game I wasn't 

OFFENSIVE LINE EXCELS: 
Iowa coach Hayden Fry was extreme
ly pleased with his offensive line, 
particularly the play of center Derek 
Rose. 

The line opened up massive holes 
for Tavian Banks to run through . 
Banks ended up with 314 yards on 
the ground. 

"Derek Rose really had an 'out
standing game at center,' Fry said. 
"All the different defensive sets that 
they gave us, they ran practically 
every stunt in the world, he made the 
right calls time after time to pick 
those up." 

The line was a question mark 
entering the season, with Rose mov
ing from guard and left tackle Chad 
Deal in his first year 88 a starter. 

PODOLAK'S PROPHECY: For
mer Hawkeye Ed Podolak watched 

going back to quarterback.' NO GOOD: Zach Bromert'. IItrinl 
Podolak, who does radio commen of 36 straight extra-pointe was 

tary for Iowa , 
never dreamed 
his record would 
hold up for so 
long . He also 
said he thought 
Banks would be 
the guy to break 
it sometime this 
season. 

:'1 made a com
ment early in the 
broadcast that he 
would break my 
record sometime 
this year because 
of his skill,' 
Podolak said. 
"And (play-by
play man ) Gary 

"-------------
Ray Nagel sllifted file to 
tailback and 8aid if it 
didn't work, tlLen 'te wOltld 
shift me back to quarter
back. 1 realized after that 
gante 1 wa8n't going back to 
quarterback. 

Ed Podollk, 
Iowa radio announcer recalling 

the day he set the Hawkeye record 
for most rushing yards In a game. 

Satu rday that record was broken 

snapp d Satur
day when tb. 
Iowa placekicker 
mil ed on in th 
second quarter 
Bromert wa IUC

cenful on hil 
first two PATa of 
th game. 

Rob 
Houghtlin hold. 
the Iowa record 
with ~2 consecu
tive PATa. 

Or g 
McLaughlin han
dl ed mOlt of 
Iowa's kickoff 

-----------" duties againlt 

Dolphin said, 'Well , it could be today.' 
Tulsa . Bromart 

also made two field goala, whil Chad 
Johnson missed a 46-yard attempt. "He was very prophetic." 

BAN KS/H 
makes hi 

Running bII:k Tavlan Banks (above) had tDudIdown 
runs oIn.1~ Ild 14 yards to get the Iowa oIense 
1IIrIId. ZlCII Bromert also kicked a field goal and..., 
extra poIra. 

BromerI missed his third PAT *'PI of the !*IOO, 
ending his sIrIak of 35 straight suocessfulltles. 

8ris hid nlllI nlSl'quarter carries lor 155 _ 
Af1t.,.ar p\IIIIf Austin Wheatley hid one ~ lor 
56 yaItIs. 

IriII aa,1Tht DeIly Iowan 

SECOND QUARTER 
,.,.'5 first puN fA" periOO had laM &.:II tit 

din FlyWking his till. ~ pltII ~ jill 11 
__ flndi~. ho!ne eM ~ booM i ttl '*-47 . 

WheIIIey's poOr IJlirlIed to IIIe Hurrl~' tnt_ 
GIllie •. Jo/II FIZQinkIl1rew a 13-~bdIdoIIn 
". to Clwlie HIggina to make the ~ 23-1. 

,*, first possession endId with She_.., 
I" I'Iln11!ception 1m \lie \WIdt ot Adonis !'til. '* 
then scorecIlts _and IOIIchdoWn oIlhe gill. N 
missed alW01JOlnt COI'l¥IBlon aUe . 1oIII'I" 
_ ~ to 3(1-16. 

TulSlllUt Itself wltll four penalties lotallng 41 .. 
IowI's kidcofI CIMI!ge continued to strUggle • .IIIon 
JIcoby IIIUmid three klcks lor 118 yard$. 

WIth 11 aecondI \Ilfln the ~,IowI __ CIIIrI 
~ mI_. 46-yard fteId pi *!JI\. 011 TIIIIn 
filii aIIInsI\1e play ~ end Jill _ foII*I 
Higgins 10 ~mbi61nd lowa~ Ertc Thigpen 1QIMd. 

WIllI eight seconds remaining, Malt She""" .... 
I ~d touchdown pass to Tim Dwight (111M), whO 
hid to dM _the end .. WIllI. tint 011 hi 
--IId.~lo.i"lIIf. 

links (1bcM) CIII'i to IhI"'CtJlw,th WI! 
IoIdIdown i thl4:28 nwk. Tlliailback rll .... 
tile 23 yards tor hlCOlllld lid 283 
~dI In the period. 

The HawI<eYeS tOOk an·". into the ..... 
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VI Sports 

Iowa men open season strong Former Iowa A.D. 
Brechler dies at 86 

Voll y 

hwiU.era' time of 25 min-

" 

_....,;. ______ ....;.___ "With Trent, it's one of those 
things that we knew we had a good 

With Trent, it'8 one oJth()8e 'recruit in him, but we just wanted 

Larry Wieczorek 
Iowa men's cross country coach talking 

about freshmanTrent Corey 

-------" 
about how he performed." 

Rounding out the scoring tinish. 
ers for the Hawkeyes include fresh
man Trent Corey (l3th) and Jared 
Pittman (l6th). Corey, who eet the 
Iowa high school meet record as a 
senior at Dubuque Senior, regis
tered a 25:36 in his Hawkeye debut. 

to get him in there to see what he 
was capable of,· Wieczorek said. 

For Corey he was just happy with 
finishing. 

"It was a lot of fun," Corey said. 
"My mind was just set on finishing 
and running with the pack. Coach 
didn't put any pressure on me prior 
to the race and everything came 
out nicely. 

"With the guys on the team there 
is always someone with high abili
ty level around me, so I can just sit 
in the pack and do my best." 

Iowa was originally scheduled to 
compete in the Iowa Open, the 
team's only home event, but it was 
canceled due to scheduling prob
lems. The Hawkeyes will return to 
action in two weeks at the Illinois 
Invitational. 

DENVER (AP) - Dr. Paul W. 
Brechler, the Western Athletic 
Conference's first commissioner, 
died Saturday at hi s Denver 
home. He was 86. 

Brechler, who wrote the WAC's 
original code of rules and regula
tions, served as commissioner 
from 1962 through 1969. He also 
presided over the Rocky Moun
tain Athletic Conference from 
1976-90. 

Born July 17, 1911, in Curlew, 
Iowa, Brechler served as Lt. Sgt. 
Gen . in the U.S. Navy during 
World War II and later attained 
the rank of colonel while in the 
Arm~ Reserve's Selective Service 
System. 

Brechler became the youngest 
athletic director in Big Ten histo
ry when, at age 36, he was hired 
at the University ofIowa in 1947. 
He stayed in Iowa City until 
1960 when he took over as com
missioner of the Mountain States 
Athletic Conference. 

After his seven-year tenure 
with the WAC, Brechler served 
as athletic director at the Univer
sity of California-Berkeley until 
1972. 

Through the years, he served 
on several NCAA committees 
and chaired the first committee 
on the feasibility of a national 
college football championship. 

plague women's cross country team Classifieds 
champion Becky Slick of Northern 
Iowa, who tellied a 18:20 finish. 

Freshman Julie Wuorinen fin

"-------

ished 31st in 20:21). Actually, she 
was a real surprise, we didn't 
expect her to do as well as she did." 

Other finishers for Iowa included 
junior Jill Scheibel (33rd), Ballweg 
(20:58) and sophomore Julie Drulis 
(36th). 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

71 "111 c/('lul/ifl(, for fl(,W "els lWei (,.Jnc'l'll,,(iow; 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad Ihal requires cash, please 
them oul before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
unlil you know whal you will receive in relum. Ills Impossible 
for us 10 ad thai cash. 

ished just four 
seconds behind 
Vitense for a 
12th-place fin
ish (18:59). 
Wuorinen and 
feJlow freshmen 
Kristen Haefke 
and Rachel 
Ballweg com-

Sirah SWIIiI peted in their 
Iowa women's cross country coach first-ever colle-

Iowa will return to action in two 
weeks, and Swails expects to com
pete with a full and healthy team. 
During the next two weeks, she 
plans on emphasizing on the final 
mile ofthe race. 

"We had a fast start out of the 
gun with four runners under six 
minutes at the first mile,· Swails 
said. "A good final mile with make 
us a much better team and that is 
what we're going to focua on." 

_________ " giate meet. 
"They did 

well for their first time at that dis
tance," Swails said. "Kristen ran a 
really good, strong race <Haefke fin- FREE Pregnanc.yTesting 

Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thu~~S-8 
BIllA QOLDIUJI 

I ads Hawkeyes to third-place 
22'7 .... "" ........ IInfa CIly 

311/337-2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

WAFNt«l: SCM: PAEGlANCYTeSTNl SlTESAAEANfI.Oi()CE. 
FOR~ALCAREBE·SURETOASKFIRST. 

I, 8. proschool fitness com· 
pany I. ---.g on energellc. enlhu
slastlc Indiyldual 10 teach filness 
clas.OI 10 Ch ildren ag. 2· 6 '" Ihe 
Jowa City area. MuSI be available 
9l.m.- noon Mondoy' Friday .• pprox· 
imalely 101015 houlll week. 18.00/ 
hour. MUSI have own vehicle . Call 
(319)396-8864 for an Inlervifow. 

round 324. During Saturday's sec
ond round, Mullen, Stacey 

Bergman and freshman 
Katherine Mowat posted BCOreS 
under 80 to push the 
Hawkeyes past Notre Dame 

into third place at the I5-taalD 
tournament. 

Iowa bettered its second round 
312 with Sunday's final round 310, 

but the Hawkeyet didn't gain 
any ground on eventual cham· 

pion Indiana or second-place 
Michigan State. 

"I'm really pleas\ld with the way 
we played and particularly the last 
two rounds,· Thomason said. "If we I 
would've opened like that, we ......!~.:..!..~~~~~-I~~~~~=~--I~~~o.L:;;;;;:;;;:-,:;;;;;;-;~:;;
could've won the tournament: 

Bergman and fellow sophomore 
Kelli Carney tied for 14th individual
ly at 25 over par. Freshman Meghan 
Spero finished two shots behind 

Bergman and Camey in 22nd place. £!!!~~ffi~~iNI-1~~~;:;;;;:;;;::;:-;:;;;:1~~~Ei.~~~~ 

----m suffers second defeat in a row 
OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
can he~. For mort informallOn 

caU 338·1129 .xI. 72. 
RAPf CRISIS LINE 

"S.~~Oi-~:~7821. CLEANER/AIDE wanled. Plea .. call General 

to ,aIn H.wkey .uffered th.e defeat, Gab
bert Ii la u if her ~ will walk 
away u the winner in the lOng run. 

-nul will really build our conti-
d. nee h ding into the Big 'len sea· 
IOn," Oabbert said. "Every game we 
play we do things be~r and be~r. 
It w encourqing how strong we 
played in t.enILI of working the baJJ 
around luch a good, experienced 
team. 

-W. \mow we can play at a higher 
I v I. It'. IOlnc to belp UI against 
rutnoi • . " 

10 I will open Big Ten play at 
bome Fri., Sept. 19, against fellow 
flnt-year procram JIlinoil . 

RIDE AT WINOS REACH Mark and ..... a mossage. 338·1208. 
WI1er81he ho<l8sIOIch. CO-COORDINATOR soughl lor UI 

. ..... boa ' 10 F ... Arts Council. Plan line ans mar· ___________ InIlIllCtJOn. "."'.... rding... t. kols and ass lsi dlroclor wilh olher _g shOWS, lrallo, in·door .rena. " This will reaUy build our 
confidence heading into 
the Big 18n season. Every 
game we do thing8 better 
and better. It '!flaS encour
aging how strong we 
played... 

Stephlnle Glbbert 
Iowa soccer coach commenting on 

the Hawkeyes' loss toUW-M. 

------" 

351.5839. programs. Musl be responsible. or-
:";';"~~O:=-=:='7~- g'an_lzed. 0118 year commitment. 

TANNING SPECIALS I\pf)Iy 10 UI Ant Ms Council, Room 
Seven lor$19 154 IMU or call Do"ol Tay/Of, 335· ren IOf $29 , 3393. 
HairquartBt'S 
35~662 

TIIAIMIA RECOVERY GROIII'S 
Adding new members. 
Call I(a~ .. :>11-0019 

DIETARY Aloe. lowl City RohIbit· 
Itollon .nd Hoallh tar. Conler h.1 
one Diet AIdI opining. F_ hOurs. 
Mendonca . nd weekend pay bonu.· 
el, Call 351-7460. eoe WFIDN 

UISTUDENTS 
ImmediatelSchool Yr . 

Positions 
TELEPHONE RESEARCH 

INTERVIEWERS 
10-20 hrs!wk-Primarily Eve 

& Weekends 
Flexible to student 

schedules 
$5.5M!r to sIan 

On Campus; Paid Training 
Must Speak Fluent English; 

type30WPM 
Contact Usa Wemer@ 

341-9087 

The IOWA, CITY 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 
DISTRICT has opponuni

ties for subslutltuea in 
Clerical at $5.251hr and 
Classroom Associales at 

$5.5M1r. 

II t am collects three more wins 
DIRECT CARE STAff 

I~_~~ ... ____ I Full and pan·lm. poshlonl._tngs 
and weehnd. in Iowa City. Indivld
u.ls 10 a .. 1I1 with daily living Ikllil SERVICE .nd rec,..ltonalldfvMiM. Reach For 

I ~~==:-:-::,~ __ Your POlantlll. Inc. II. non·profll 

Apply at: Office of 
Human Resources, 

S09 S. Dubuque SI., 
Iowa City, IA 52240 EDt! 

• n "They IItayed together and 
dldn' a t mad. Centr I Michigan 
wat a v ry tall team that rune a 
v ry r .. t oft: nee, Ol1r athl te did 
a IUy, r a\ly nice job of blocking 
and ldjustinR our game to m t a 
chan naa. We didn't Itay down . 
W CIm rlaM back to g t a victo
ry· 

omblnil\lllrOna team commu
rue lion and lh it hUilI r for wins, 
tha HawkeYei dominated their 
competition on Saturday beating 
Rulcer (15,13, 16·7, 15·8) and 
JOWl lale (15-7, 16-14, 15·3). 
While tV ry play r I&W con.lder· 
abl lim and ach contribut d at 

AIDS INFORMATlON.nd human .orvic •• gency In Johnson 
.nonymous HIV anlibOdy III1Ing County providing ralldonlillind .dult 

h I i . I B 11 d Sh I IVllla~: doy care l1411Vioe for individuola wfth t e nV tattOna, e an ar a FREE MEDICAL CLINIC montll ral.rdallon. Plea .. caN 643· 
Jobnson received all-tournament 120 N.Dubuque SIr... 7:>11 formor. inlormallon. Reach For 

337~459 ' Your POlent1a11l In EO/M 
team honors. Cta~ff~for~on~~~~iiWiiC81_1 EARN bookll 

With two strong tournament - $30,000/ Y'.r Inc;ome polenllal. De-
appearances behind them, the IllIs. H0c)'51:).4343axl.Y-9S12. 

ECOLAWN hlri10 101 fenIH.,r. w.
tlawkeyes take a 6-2 record into -============:;1 lion. mowing, anil f." cfoIn·up work. 
the week. , r '54-_7. 

"1 think our record helps our B 1==-=~~mM..---11 
mental attitude more than any· 
thing, just to prove to ourselves offen 
that we can do it,· said Julie FrtePl'tgnancyTeiting 
Williams, who led the Hawkeyes Confidential Counseling 
on Saturday with 23 kills . "It and Support 
ahows we can play together and (IIolppomlmentnemt.ry 

I~;rri .1 

poroon 
nUl, IOWl City. 

The IOWA CITY 
COMMUNITY 

SCHOOL 
DISTRICf has an open

ing for the following: 
• Elementary Spedal 

EdlSCI Teacher 
Apply at: Office of 
Human Resources, 

509 S. Dubuque St., 
Iowa City, IA 52240 EOIl 

compete with good teams; and I 
think It wiJI help carry us over 

\tOIi II ' ,0.1111 I \1 '1'"' 
, ,\. \\ h 10 S. l 01'1Il 

11nll '" ,\ III 1 ;1'111 

BAlmE indopendonl contrlct car· 
rlers needed In tie fottowlng ...... 
Doklondl71l1 A ... ~ ...... 
CourV Raven $SOI...... Would you like 10 

~":~JA~U~~ work in a fun team into the Big Ten." 
Fllnlcflnl Friondly $241...... almosOOere? Aexible 
No COltocllng. CIII Lindo 826-2777. hours11O% discount? 

CALL 338-8665 GOLF Pro Shop h.lp. Aft.r· Many daytime posi-
1 noontl ... en!ngo .nd oem. _and 

~;;~~~==:::! work. Apply In porion only. Elkl tions o~n at Target. 
PEOPLE MEETING ~.nllY Club. 637Foller Rood. Iowa EOB. 

PEOPLE GAIZZlY'S 8OUTII8IDE PUll Apply in person at the 
;;..;;,~.;:;,:;_____ Now hiring dlyllm ••• ""I.ff .nd service desk, Target, 

fi Id hockey team falls twice 
until Pellicreen broke free and got 
h r nd coal with just 1:37 left: 
in th. lam . 

-We pllyed I creat lame ... inlt 
North Carolin.,· Berlin .aId. -We 
had a 1-0 pme toward. the end of 
\b MtOnCI half wben wa put •• hot 
otT the poIt, tben North C.rolinl 

the ball In tnnaition and con· 
• 

In the nd me, JOWl played 
.wed flnt halt dafen" once .,,In, 
bllt filled to ..., the ~II oft'the 
bOlrd . TempI. senior Claudia 

,TAAT DATING TONfGHTlI COOk. AWt In per- 1210 HtghItnd Coralville. 
Ploy IheIOWl doling go"" . ~~iATi!7.;;;;;;;-;;;;;iik;;;',;;u:-I~======== Ovchinnikoff scored on a penalty 1-tOO-f1OMANCE .... 11tO IIMMEDIATI cllnter po.Hlon Ivlil· 

I'!"!~~~_~__ IIlIa. set hour wfth ligUla/inC_I. 
atroke to open up the scoring with LOST & FOUND P.ldv.caltonl. AppIy.1 KltkwoocP8 UMlHUNTIIUCklNG 
13:61 remaining in the half. .1 tf1t comtr of Klr\cwood .nd GIIbIrt . R ••• 01 1"111 I.., 7 ... 

FOUND: br.coIol. CO/Mr of Wllhi1O' KITCHIN http Wlnlod tor child co.. P I n~ rrI 
The Owls added another leu 1"".ndJohrllOl'l. Co"toldonllfy.~' _ .L!r,mlll pllpl CIllnUP. 13 IYIIII CI en 

than a minute into the second half ~ hourtl $7 - . C.II 3S&-199f1. In l1li0,1. 
n iet d 1 b Che If a LOIT CATI OrlY short hi. f...,.te MAKE up 10 REGIONAl O"ORlruNlmEIII 

on a , una8. t aoa y r ... 111 purplt coll.r. In lho vicinity of tiYtlod ~~up (Fr._IIy, NOW HIRING r.OUPlVllY 
Noun. IN (lovemor 51,..1 on Sopt...,bor 3. rarity, 110.) III fOl ","rk"llng pia- AND OWNER OPEIIATOIRSII 

Despite beina shutout Iowa out- Plea .. coif 351-6531. Itet. tall OoniM II 1-800-357·8llO8. Home Every Weellend 
" , WORK STUDY MODELl W.n~: Oont""'"n 1MIc-ehot Thmple 14-6. - Ing ,...,.1. ftgull modell .ltn~lo (Mutt live wtttlin tralftc lanesl) 

·Field ~ocke~ can be" a frul lrat- TUCHEII . Ald. PI".tlm. work =~~. ~1~>=~~37l System DrMrs 
log gam , Beglin said. Sometimes II~ 0VI1IobIt. PIo ... COIl- NUb MONEYI?Eam $~ to '1780 tiom ... y 14 dIYS wI3 dIYS 011 
you can outplay a team and stil l tlot DIY C ... , 338' t 105. por _k from your hom. or dorm Hyvu·"ltIII!IItId ingllllng hotrl 

I , . , Ollt<-ITUDY ONLY. Child .d· IOldlllg our 1111.1\01.1 broohU .. II Set GM_IClI~ 
end up on th OIling end If you can t II se 001 hour, Iflernoonl and ~ .. n hoursl Full or p.rHlm.1 800-"73.0245 
let the ball In th ntt." "nlngl, Mond.y· Friday. St.rt I~~~~~~" co" 1m- 1 .... ..;;;.;.;. ... _,;.,,; __ .... 

A.S A P. ell t.fIr.~, 338-7&1'. . ,-

j 
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HELP WANTED 
- ~KfN~rii;;iOWruENiiiiP:;I ~=~~~.=-- -~;';;A~;';;~;;'~-- W';';co-n~-I~';"c~;';;:;';;~;""rI<-'-" -FU-II I ~~~~~~!!~~ PI,Hlmt ~~~!~~~~~?IOIII"'O " HE:~ ~~~o~~~Tons 

I",. C,1I35.4.5905 0' 337.2852 m.,ketlng Jobs Villi www .• duln . nwt~lled poroonl wanled 10 work tu," c~r~~~;=~-:: 

OO~~~~~l h~;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;~~;;;i;;;i __ ;wl _to_com_-=-_ limo .nd! 0' port·llme Apply In po" Full end port·llmo poortlOnslvlHlbto Appi," ...... loii:le 
Ion .1 : Adv.ncod Eyt. or, In Old E_Ifn(' Plolorred. bull\Ol noe"· 

Now hiring delivery 
drivers. 

PI'eSS' Cepilol Mill No oxperlence nl ••• · "W App~ In porson 01 3309 Hwy I 
Citizen circulativn depart· 101'1. will I,aln No phono c,l" plo ... hS~3~54ioi·59iii38~ ______ ... 1 ::=:"~~'::; 
_~~qb3 ~~~ 

• • • 

Hawkeye Food Systems 
Inc. is seeking 8 full -time 

Accounts Payable 
Inventory Clerk. Job 

dUlies include: process 
inventory invoices for 
payment. verify costs, 
maintain and reconcile 

vendor accounts. 
Qualifications include: 

good oral & written 
communication skills. 

ability to operute a 
catculator, computer 
experience preferred. 

Accounting education & 
experience preferred. 
Qualified candidates 

should send resume, or 
apply within. by 9117/97 to: 

Hawkeye Food Systems Inc. 
Manager, Human Resources 

P.O. Box 1820 
Iowa City, IA 52244 
3550 Second Street 

Bam BIG, 

BIG BUCKS! 
• hourly wages 
• commis ion 
• tips 
• uniforms provided 
• food discount 

pick up an appli· 
cation at 1911 

Broadway 
Pepperwood Mall . 

Are you Mcltvcftd, 
EnttuIoIItc, Dtdcaltd? 

Hy·Vee may be the place 
for you. We ae currently 
seeldng to fill the foioWing 

paI·tine posll1ons 
Immedlotely. 

DIpcnn,", ()pII*9 nciIde: 
• Specialty Meal/Seafood 
• Bakery· Early Mornings & 

Nights Avail. 
• 1I001on Express 
• Hy-Vee's Kitchen 
• Florol- Exper1enced 

Designers Needed 
• Grocery. Clert<s/Checkers 
• Doytine. Nights & 
Weekends 

part-time customer ser· "r-:=:§;;;;~;;;;jl l 
vice representative to join II Van Meter Industrial, 
our A.M. team. The posi. Inc. Iowa's leading whole· 
tion is 27.5 hours per sale eleclrical dlslributor 
week. Previous phone and has a full·tlme ware· 
data entry experience are house/driver poSition 
preferred. Please call Deb Fin & Feather is currently open In their Iowa Cily 
Messenger for (I1ore hiring for part-time and branch. We are looking 
details at 337·6038, full-time sales positions in for an enlhuslaslic. hard 
X208, for more details or the Iowa City Hunting worker who likes working 
send a resume and cover Department. Must be able In a team atmosphere. 
I to work mornings and eUer to: Good driving record a some weekends. Shootina lowl City Prtss·Cltlzen d h . must. sportS an arc ery e~pen-

ATfN: Deb Messenger cnce is required for fu ll. E.O.E. & Pre.employ. 
P.O. BOK 2480 time sales positions and is ment physical Including 

Iowa Clly, IA 52244·2480 preferred for part ·time drug test required. 

Clerical Assistant. 
DUlies: include Iyping assign. 

ments using word 
processorllypewriler, filing, 
collating. copying, diSiribu-

lion of office documents. 
receptionisl and other dUlies 
as assigned. Qualifications: 

sales positions. 
Send resumes to: 

Apply ill persoll/o Jeff, Van Meier Industrial, Inc. 
ScOIl or Chris Attn: Operations Manager 
Fin & Feather 1207 Highland Court 

943 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City, IA 52240 
Iowa City. IA 

WORK STUDY 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT 
City of Iowa City 
$6/hr.; up to 20/hrs/wk, 

ncxlble between Bam· 
5pm. Will as 1st the 

Volunteer Specialist with 
admin. tasks Including 
assisting with volunteer 
recruitment. tralnlng/ 

scheduling, writing pres 
releaS(.'S and articles, and 
other relMed dull . Must 
be Independent and M'1f 
motivated Good writing 

skills and computer 
knowledge a must. Only 
those already approvtd 

for Work Study need 
ea II Su n Rogusky 
at 3*5224. 

Generat office skiWs, word 
processing, and abilily 10 

work well as a learn member. 

ificQlions: 3 years of 
eral PC experience. 

PrOficiency in QI least one 
compuler language. Working 
knowledge of Windows 95. 

BestWestem 
Westfield Inn 
is currently accepting 

applications for the 
following position: 
• A.M. waitstall 

If SO, VOLUNTEERS, ages of 18 and 
over, are invited to partiCipate in an 

ASTHMA STUDY at the University of 
Iowa Hospitals and Clinics to test a new 

inhaler. COMPENSATION 
AVAILABLE. Please call 335· 7555 or 

356·7883 between the hours of 9:00 am 
and 4:00 pm Monday through Friday for 

more information. 

: Need extra cash? • Uquor Dept. 
• Delivery Person for Floral 

& Grocery 9om-Apm. 
Mon.-Sat. 

Experience desired: 
Programming Cc/C++. Fox 

Pro, SQL). Miorosoft Ollice, 
UNIX, Novell. 

M·P lOam -2 pm 

'. Think about temporary i jobs with ACT! 
Benefits include free 
uniforms, paid vacations 
and flexible scheduling. ( 

; • Eam $6.25·$7/hour. 
.. FT /PT days, short 

Apply In person at : 
1720 Waterfront Dr .. 

lowaClly 
Contact Michelle 

at 354-7601 

Aexible schedule Mon.Fri. 
between 8-5 

Excellent income potential 
for part·time employment. 

~ evening sh ifts. 
• Data enlry, forms 

processing, in:coming 
customer servICe 
telephone work in 
modem Iowa City 
offices. Other jobs with 
special needs, such as 

Apply in person 10 Office of 
Stalewide Clinical Educalion 

Programs, 280 Med Labs 

Apply in person to the 
Iront desk, 

1·80 and Exit 240. 

graphic arts or foreign 
ranguage skills. 

• Some JObs start in 
September, others begin 
later. Work continues 
for several days, weeks, 
or months. 

ApplY. now in·person to be 
on call list' for available 

jobs: 
Human Resources 

Department 
ACT Nalional OffICe 

2201 North Dodge Street 
Iowa City, Iowa 
ACf is an Equal 

Opporuutiry Employer 
Por information about career 

emplloyml,nt opportunities with 
our website 

The Bucks 
Start Here. 
Earn over '300 a month and invest 
less than 2 hours of time a day 
delivering Ihe Press·Citizen! 

, , What a great way to 
get extra spending money! , , 

RMl City 

Press-Citizen 
SATISFY YOUR NEED TO KNOW 

CC'llI Barb Kon'nrd~, Home Delivery Manager or Gary Schmadekc, Circulallon Dlreclor 

at 337·6038 .. , ..... .,;..., 

Great Benefits Available for Full and Part Time Employees 
• Medical and Dental Insurance • Free Health Club Membership 
• 401 K Savings Plan • Free Long Distance Calls 
• Stock Ownership • Birthday Bonuses 
• Monthly Profit Sharing • ~mployee Referral Bonuses 
• Two Weeks Paid Vacation • Holiday Pay and Sick Pay 

North Liberty Center 
One Quail Creek Circle 

North Liberty 

North Liberty, fA 

319-626-8900 

Write ad using one 

2 
6 

10 
14 
18 
22 

Epley 0 
Marketing 

7 
11 
15 
19 
23 

12 
16 
20 
24 

___________ -'--__ -:--__ Zip ____ _ 

Ad information: # of Days _ Category _____ --:--____ _ 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·] days 90¢ per word ($9.00 min.) 11·15 days $1 .79 per word ($17.90 min.) 
4·5 days 98¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 16·20 days $2,29 per word ($22.29 min.) 
6·10 days $1.28 per word ($12.80 min.) ]0 days $2.66 per word ($26.60 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242. 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 

f:ax 335-6297 Friday 
8-S 
8·4 

=-= 

Assistant to the 
Business Manager 

The Dilly Iowan Is taking Ippllcations for 
an Assistant to the BUllness Mlnager. 
Duties Include, but are not limited to: 

o AIR, AlP 
o Reconcillallon of cash register 
• collection of past due Iccounts 
• attendance It monthly bolrd meetings 
• gener.' ciericil duties 

Houre are Monday through Friday, 
noon to 5 p.m. To apply, bring resume to 
Debbie or 8111 In Room 11101 the 
Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Room 111 C Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

The Circulation Department 01 The Daily 
Iowan has openings for carrlers'routes In the 
Iowa City and Coralville areas. 
Benefits of a Daily Iowan route: 
• Monday through Friday delivery 
(Weekends freel) 

o No col/ections 
o Carrier contests 
o University breaks 
o Delivery deadline - 7 am 

Routes Available 
• N. Clinton, N. Dubuque, Fairchild 
oS. Van Buren, Bowery 
• Burlington, College, Dodge, 
Governor, Lucas 

Please apply in 
Room 111 of the Communications Center 

Circulation Office (319) 335·5783 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's MornIng Newspaper 

(. ) a' I : )LaboratOries 
PART·TIME OPPORTUNITIES 

FOR STUDENTS 
Oral·B Laboratories, a Gillette Company, is seeiling 
undergraduate students (preferably sophomore or junior 
year) to work pan'lime in the following dlsciphne 
Computer Operations: Perform computer operation • 
hardware maintenance and PC related uppon function 
to meet depart menial objective of the Information 
Technology Department. Will do regular day-end and 
monthly batch processing in accordance with e tBbhshed 
procedures and practices. Diagnose. troublcshoot and 
resolve common PC related problems witll both 
hardware and software applications. Creatc and 
maintai n nny required documentation to uppon the 
regular computer operations schedule. The hour of this 
position will be part·time (approximalely 10 to IS hour 
per week), and will be between S:OO and 9;00 AM. 
Human Resources: Perform B variety of Iluman 
Resource activities for plant and office personnel 
suppon, including recruitment. pay and benefitS 
administration, Affirmative Action Plan, health and 
sa fety and other related area. Will include word 
proce ing/clerical uppon functions, Desire applicants 
to be knowledgeablc in Microsoft Word. Excel 
spreadsheets, and PowcrPoinl software. Pan-time 
(approximately IS to 20 hours per week), between 8:00 
AM and 5:00 PM . 
Industrial Engineering: Perform activities related 10 
Industrial Engineering functions in the manufacturinll 
operation including work sampling, data analysis and 
documentation/recordkeeping. Mi rosoft Word. CAD 
and Excel spreadsheet software experience very he!pful. 
Meehanlcal Englneerlnl: Perform te tina and 
statistical analy is of pre·production machinery a well 
as other related engineering dulies. May also work with 
manufacturing operation. De ire applicants with ood 
working knowledge of Microsofl Word. CAD soflwarc. 
Excel spreadsheets. Part-time (10 to 20 hour per wclc) 
flexible sched ule. 
We offer very competitive pay and a po itlve work 
environment. These parl·tim positions have a potential 
to becoming fulltlmc in the summer month . Interc~t d 
candidates ple81C send a cover letter and resume to: 

B«k, "IIItr 
ORAL·8 LABORATORIES 

1011'1 ell Pllnl 
1832 Lower MIIKlllne ROld 

P.O. BOl 4302, 1011'1 Ity, 1011'1 51240 
OnI·B L,bonllon<l h In 

HR INTER 
National Computer Systems n 10 a 
City has an exciting opportumty for a 

Human Resources Intem for th 
1997-1998 school year. Twenty (20) 
hours per week are available on a 
flexible basis between 8 a.m. - 5 

p.m., Monday through Friday. Thi 
position will support colleg recrurt
ment and employment activities, c0-

ordinate interview schedule and 
miscellaneous. HR functro 

If you are interested in lh po IUon, 
submit a brief cover letter nd 

resume to 
OlaneThom 

NCS 2510 N. Oodg 
Iowa City, IA 52240, 

positiJt 
o MMngful ClTf'loymolt 
• Opptrtwlity fi.w anccmalt 

Apply in perm ol'(oo{ 1 • at , 

11JSYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED IN 

All • 

10wa 

--' 

(All '\/) '\U m ,\.".'K 

E~nl ________________ ~~ __________ ~ 

~~.~----~-------------------D.ty, tU~, tirM ___ ....... _________ _ 

Loc.'1on 
CMt~'~~~n~M~/~~------~--------------

RESTAURANT = 
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ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
EXTAA lirge. hardWOOd 1100,". 101. FOR RENT 

:';':;';';::;';:;~:;';';;="-: __ .I 01 ~oht. clost. ~rNOie onlra"" ... no ';""";'''''';=';;';'' __ -,-__ 

pilI. rlllrlne ... 1220·.2110. 351· TWO bedroom .panment In Coral. 
08110 villi. Nlee oounyard. park"", . laundIY 
FALL on·.~, Available now $495. httland 

waler paid. Call Llneoln Roal Eotale. 
338·3101 
TWO, It;;;t'bedroom .partmenl In 
house. Cltan, wood floors, parki'lg 
Col/ogo P,rk .r .. $400 firsl monlh. 
$460 alte,. Call 466·2624 10 leave 

n::5=!:T.-';;;;7f.";;;;'i~ nam,. number 

-n,Mn.~r---II~ ===~--~~ .. TWO. THREE bedroom apMmonl on 

Pre-Owned 
MotorcyelH for Sale 

'94 Nlnga. ';5 GSX1100 
'95 ceA9OO' '96 Bandll eoo 
Priced 10 .. /1111 Free winter 

SlO"QtI with any new or l~ii.ii.i.iill.1 Uled moIorcyoil purchlHd II 
trom UI tI1Is tall 

CI" GIna', about )'QUr winter 
cycte ,Iorage needs. 

Gina'. BMW Triumph 
ConIvltll, On th. Sutp 

338-1404 

~-I ROOMMATE 
WANTEO/FEMAlE 

Linn Sireei. Wall<lng dl"anc. to cam· 
pua. All ul,I~'" paid. Laundry on a~ •. 
Available now. M·F, 9·5, 351 ·2178. 
Reier 10 AO'507. -----
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TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
.;..;;.;..;;...;;....;.....;.....;.~--- :~.:....::=.:~-=:.;.:..:.:.:::..:-=-:-I :;..=.:;...:;~~~~..;.=~;...I THREE bedroom house. NW Cedar 

HUGE lwo bedroom. Iwo bathroom 

Rapids, 30 minute drive. No pets 
$475.366-3134. 

aparlmenlln historic hOUle , On. ~~fi;;~id;c;om7P\lrkiriQ.I;;r.I :':;:;;;:;;;';~~~~ 
btock Irom campul. 10 mlnules from L 

THREE bedroom, unique home on 
campus. Two bathroom,. WID hook· 
ups. musl see. Price jusl reduc.d 
Call lineoln R.al E'lal •. 338·3701 
THREE· lou, bedroom house. Close· 
In. pelS negotiable. Available now. 
338-7047. 

downtown. Living, dining, full kllchen 
wllh dlshwa"'er. fl,epl.ca. hardwOOd 
lloors, exercise room, parking ~~~~~~~~;-;;;d-I 
monlh . Available 9115. 338-8328 . .. 
leav. mesaaga. 
LARGE qulel ee,I.lde. CIA. securily 
Iniranci. oll·streel parking. dllh· 
washer, microwave, carpeled, ne8r ~~~=;-;;-;:;;-;=-:-=:;;; I 
busUne. $600. 338·7547 Of 338·5600. 
LARGE IWO bldroom. AIC. WID 
hook·ups. waltr peld. Buslln • . 5515. 
~1~4~. ~~~~~~~~~~I 
LARGE Iwo bed,oom. Parking. mi. 
crowave, AlC. No smoking. no pets . 
AVlliable now. L ..... $52515575 
All., 7:30p.m. C.1I354-2221 . 
NEWLY renovated . Spacious lwo 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
JUST IIsled . Neal as a pin. Plu." 
Grov. area home lor only $84.900. 

bedroom Reduced 10 $47S. walo' :::,,:::.=::::,:::==~....,.=~::-
paid. On busline. Nea, UIHC. Open '=~=:":':"7:'""...,...---'--:::--c: 
hou .. Salurday 2· 4p.m. 1014 Oak· 
cr •• t. Thorn .. Reaho" 338-4853. 

TWO bedroom, one bath, unfur· 
nlshed. In Cor.IvIII •. Close 10 buslin • . 
parking availabl •. WID In building. 
water paid. $524 negoliable. depo.~ 
paid. Call 335·2508 day (8,5). 466· 
6965 evanlng 
TWO bedroom, two bathroom near 
eosl Buy . AlC. laundry. pa,klng. 

1996 NISSAN PICKUP 
13K miles. Air bags. ABS. Red. 5 spd: 
No AlC. Nicely accessorized. Bed mat. 

FEMALE __ ""okl' lor Ihrtt bed
'oom oonoIc Oulet .. ,IdeneI.1 neigh
borhOOd F'H W/o Ind olf·wnl 
parkrlg Near bullnt. Mosl utold ... In
etudtd Avl~ now G,ed/ prof .. 
Ilonll stud.nt prel.rred. $3115 . 
354-J991 

_____ wal.r and cabl. peld. 351~4~. 

TWO bedrOOQ'l. Westside apartment 

1994 MITSUBISHI 3000 GT 
Red, immaculate, 31k, snow tires, 

one owner, power everything, 
warranty. 321-1466. Like new. $8150 o.b.o. 

354-3799. 

HON-5MOf(IHG griduiltl pl1>f .. • 
loonailo _three bedroom house. 

.... ~~~~~~-_I ao..;, $300 plus uti()t. ~1-()948. 
ROOMMATE wonled 10 ,har. ""0 

:..:,;~~~.;.;;::..:.-::~-::--~ I bedroom "",,11m'" S2~ ptul 1/2 01 
~~~~~jfi;~~~~;;;:-I II ut .... ClaM 10 campus !.lunary :;: ,'- Colt 338-5264 

SHARE two bedroom .pa"""", near 
Dentll School $2501monlh Ylnd. 
COIrpot1. 1I0r0gt ..,.COI. qulel neq,· 
DorIIOOd Ch, .. , .. n prlf.rred 33g· 
7~7 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MAlE 
OWN bedroaM kl thr •• bedroom. 
Near hoaP'llf ood low r220I montII 
33tHJ2~. 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

Sept.Rent Free 
2 bdrm $610 + electric 
3 bdrm $660 + all utils 
3 bdnn $110 + electric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as rent. 

• Dishwasher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off· treet parking 
• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 

lowe City 2 bedrooml 
2430 MUSCATINE AVE 

HEAT PAID, ON BVSLINE, 
W"TERPAlO 

FREE STORAGE. 
BEDROOM B/\lOONY 

CALL D.P.I. SS' ... U2 

U ONIIlOHTH FREEIlIi 

UMITlO TIM~- C/\lL TooAY 
COAAlvlLLE 2 BEOROOMS 
CLOSE TO EVIRYTHrHOIII 

110 $0 FT HUGe 
BUS STOP ON SITE 

35'''452 D.P.I 

701 Slrot> I. $450 OlllU"1 pari!. 
~W~~ __ _ 
to. N DodQl Two bed.oom. on. 

on'lfraol parl!lng, dlshwalhtr. 
maOWllyt, IAUnd. ry. Gkl •• to down· 
lown. on bulitne 45OO/mOn1h. ullkllt. 
plld, 1.llIlbl. 1016, CoIObt, only 
S200 rMnln as l ·g351 
AOf".A. Two bedroom 00'1111101011 
If)ttVMr11 ftv. mlllllle Wlill 10 CIIf'I . 
pili V.,., sptOroul DtIIl ... ",.,., .Ir. 
OIf·ot'HI pI,_lng. Laundry $510 
,,"llr plld K.y,lonl P,operU .. 
:JJa..e211.=-__ _ 

ADiU. Two bedroom. one belflroOt1l 
..,anm.nl ""'". parlling. on bu". 
line $~OOI month Thoml' Aeanarl 
331-4153 

AVAlLA8 Le ""w 201 Myrtle "," , 
_ 'If Two bedroom. 1410 
pIuI u1~I'. CATS OK ~H056 
CAlI,lwo bedroom. 10 mlnutl Villi< 
UIHQ. parl!'"Il, IIOfIQl. $4e1 331· 
1t1J1 

in 4·pltx. Price reduced 10 $425 plu. 
utilities. WID on site. Ale, oUslrae, 
p.rklng. Voucher for on. month's 
renl M·F. !1-5. 351-2178. ADf614 . 
TWO bedrooms, near Sycamore 
MaN. no smokll1g, no pelS $425 plus 
secufity plus utilities. Attached 10 prj· 

Tiffin 
2 bdrm, 2 bathroom. 
S475 plus all utili

ties. One year lease . 
. Deposit same as 

rent. DIW, disposal, 
CIA, laundries. 

No 351-0322, 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDEt([ 

RATES FROM $336-$410 

CALI. U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335·9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

NICE lo~, bed,oom IpI,lmlnl 
rlnl Two bath, . CIA. dl,hwllh,r, 
qUit! neighbOrhOOd $840. a79~ 
THREE bedroom ,.~Iy remodelled 
Wilking dlallnet 10 dOWnlOwn. Heal 
and Wiler paid. OIl,lrHI parking 
Vou_lorone monlh'l ,ont. M·F. O· 
&. 3~1·2m. ~=':.;3c.;I ._~....,..'C"': 
THRU Dldroom lowMoua. I.allabta 
In CoraiYt .. Nlw oonllnJCtroro •• _ 
.wlilinel. lnetudlng WID No pIli . 
1700 CeuSttn331-?261 . 
THREE bedlOOm--:i8r'QI, 
menl In Co,aMIIt jill! 
CI1I3S1 2178, M·F, 11-5 
1101401. 

114 ' HOM! 
MOra III<. a horn. 
INn In Ipart",.",1 

This two bedroom oIIJplt. 
offorl prW.II pat1<lng. laundry 

I.et", ... and MOREl 
14&0 per monlh 

Thorn .. RIIMar. 338-48S3 -- --

1995 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
White, tinted windows, bra, pw, pi, 

cell phone, gorgeous, 40k 
$14,OOO/o.b.o. 339-8313. 

1990 SAAB 900 TURBO 
SPORTS CONVERTIBLE 

Fully loaded, lealher, 77k, excellent 
condition. $11,500.338-7015. 

1996 NISSAN SENTRA GXE 
8:ack, 5-speed, AlC, cruise, . 

CD. 18,000 miles. 
$12,800/neg. 358-0426 . 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PS, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

1990 TOYOTA FORERUNNER 
4WO, V6, SR5, automatic, fully 
loaded, CO, cassette, phone. 

Much more. 337-7050. 

~ 
f 

-'! .;).....: 1 
I 

1992 YAMAHA FZR 600: 

1987 NISSAN PATHFINDER 
4x4. Runs great, 'looks great. 
New tires, battery, exhaust. 

$6,200.339·1177. 

1989 DODGE CARAVAN 
Cruise. Very well maintained. 
Good body condition. Lt. blue. 

$2,500. 351·0016. 

Low miles, cover, tank bra. ~ 
Great shape. $3,1 OO/o.b.o. 

351-5717. 

1988 VW "ETTA CARATi 
Almost perfect. 40 + mpglhw, 30 ely. ' 
Recent lires, brakes, exhausl, water . 

pump, major tune·up. $3,500. 621 ·0556.: 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan ' 

HIII\ ( un IfOR\I"(, \t11\"\I'/ ~ 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 
• • • • • • • • I • • I • • • • • • • I • • 

A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN SL1 
4·dr, air, AM/FM ,edlo. power locks , automatlo. 
Runs well $0000.00. Ce/l XXX.XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days - for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation L'Onta(,1: 

~erIla==;,r,11i 
335-5784 or 335-5785 
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ArtsEntertainment 

SCOPE: big concerts soon 
• With renovations com
pleted, SCOPE can now 
book shows in Carver
Hawkeye arena, but it will 
take awhile to re-establish a 
reputation, officials say. 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

With new rigging in Carver
Hawkeye Arena having been com
pleted in June, SCOPE has the 
opportunity to book big performance 
once again. 

Three years ago, the student 
organization was bringing stadium
fillers such as Nine Inch Nails to 
Iowa City, but recently students 
have been treated only to smaller 
shows in the Main Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union, including 
They Might Be Giants, Fishbone, 
De La Soul and others. 
. Booking shows in Carver-Hawk
eye had not been an option due to 
safety concerns with the stadium's 
rigging. Previously it was necessary 
to hang from ropes when installing 
lighting, which brought about con
cerns that have since been 
addressed with a new walkway. 

The group of about 30 volunteers 
is managed by Bill Paterson, direc
tor of SCOPE and the talent t.>uyer, 
and Jennifer Burke, the assistant 
director in charge of finances. Both 
are full-time students who say they 
put in 20 hours a week with no pay, 
in addition to holding part-time 
jobs. They spoke to the DI in the 
SCOPE office in the IMU. 

Dr: So what's coming up for 
SCOPE this year? 

Patterson: We'd like to be booking 
as much quality, alcohol-free enter
tainment as possible. I know that's 
'kind of the buzz-word these days, 
but it is what we do. None of our 
shows have alcohol. ( ... ) As far as 
specifics, (. .. ) I can't tell you. I would 
do that, but r' can't because I don't 

"------
Pe"sOllally, I'm confident 
lve'll get at leas'; one show 
in (em'vet'-Hawkeye moe

ey in the least. We're not interested 
in profiting so much - we don't 
need to make.li killing on the shows 
- but we're interested in toeing the 
line. 

(Patterson went on to describe the 
process of using market researc~ to 

Bill Patterson select artists. SCOPE looks at trade 
dl'rector of SCOPE' publica tions such as Polls tar to 

na) Ulis year. 

determine how well artists are sell-

" 

ing in venues of similar size to the 
---------- Main Lounge or Carver-Hawkeye, 
have contracts. We're working on it, and then looks for bookings already 
we've been working on it since early confirmed in the area for these 
summer. 

Dr: Are you planning on get
ting any acts in Carver-Hawk
eye now that the new rigging 
has been completed? 

Patterson: Personally - I mean, I 
can't say whether we have anything 
on the docket right now - but per
sonally I'm confident we'll get at 
least one show in there this year. 

Burke: It's going to take some 
time for us to reestablish being com
petitive in this area. It's going to 
take some time before the music 
industry realizes that "Wait a 
minute - that's the largest venue 
in Iowa. We should be going there.· 
So the next year or two will be kind 
of slow, but then hopefully Carver 
will be back in full swing. 

Patterson: Right now, we're just 
coming ofT a major cold spell. We're 
just starting to get warmed up. 

Dr: Can you describe a little 
the process of putting together 
a show? 

Patterson: We're just looking to 
bring in the most popular music we 
can for what we can negotiate. 
Iowa City is a secondary market 
and people need to take that into 
consideration. ( ... ) 

What we have to do is get our 
marketing research down. We can't 
afford to make a major research 
screw-up. We can't bet on a show 
and have it not do well or have it not 
be appropriate for this area, because 
then we're just losing money. 

We're not about giving away mon-

tv's new shows 

artists.) 
(Musicians touring in the Mid

west are likely to pass through 
major markets such as Chicago and 
Minneapolis, and Patterson hopes 
to find a hole in their schedule when 
they can stop in Iowa City. He tries 
to contact them early in their book
ing phase, before other secondary 
markets such as Ames or Davenport 
get to them.) 

Dr: How far in advance do you 
book? 

Patterson: For Carver shows, that 
can be years in advance. For the 
Main Lounge, that generally runs 
one to two months, upward of three 
months. 

DI: So were you trying to book 
for Carver last year? 

Patterson: We couldn't look for 
Carver shows until we actually saw 
the rigging . c. .. ) If we had 
announced that we were back in the 
industry and for some reason we 
ended up not being on the market, 
we would've had to lose face and say 
'He~ we're not open." We would've 
been' dead meat. But don't get me 
wrong, we've had shots at good 
tours this fall too . Things just 
haven't worked out. 

But things can happen daily. For 
. example, I have four bids out on the 
Main Lounge right now, and at any 
moment all four could call back and 
say we're gonna do it. It can change 
daily. Carver shows are the exact 
same thing. 

Bochco, Newhart return to Monday night 
By Frazier Moore 

Associated Press 

Here's a look at the new prime-time tele
vision series on Mondays: 

ABC 
"Tlmecop" 
Premieres: Sept. 22 
No, this isn't about the supervisor who 

docks you for being late to the office. It's a 
futuristic adventure from the same pro
ducers who created the 1994 film, and tells 
of the TEC (Time Enforcement Commis
sion), which polices the time continuum 
against criminals seeking to change the 
course of history. 

The year is 2007, and Jack Logan (lW. 
King) is our hero Timecop. If he doesn't 
keep the bad guys from messing up the 
past, well, none of us may have a future . 

But even time-travel technology is insuf
ficient to gauge this show's future, and no 
episode was available for review. 

CBS 
"Georgi & Leo" 
Premieres: tonight 
This Is by-the-book Newhart, and reads 

like a sure thing. 
Bob (er, George) owns a bookstore on 

Martha's Vineyard , where his son and 
future daughter-in-law run a restaurant. 
But tranquility is threatened with his son's 
engagement, when the bride's reprobate 
father shows up. 

That would be Leo (played by "Taxi's" 
Judd Hirsch), a small-time hood and 
part-time magician. His daughter hasn't 
seen him In years - and prefers it that 
way. 

Of course, Leo will stay on. Of course, 
he will glom onto the quiet, fidgety George, 
as well as on the newlyweds (played by 
Jason Bateman and Bess Meyer). 

On this sure-to-be tight little island, 
Hirsch is spot-on as the oily, rascally Leo 
~ a marked departure from his usual role 
as moral center. And in his fourth sitcom, 
Newhart sparkles just being the perpetual
ly off-center Newhart, always with the 
comic pause that refreshes. 

"Brooklyn South" 
Premieres: Sept. 22 
The "uniforms" walk a tough beat in this 

new ensemble drama from Steven Bacheo. 
For one thing, a posse of thought police is 
after them. 

Just as when Bochco's most recent cop 
show, "NYPD Blue," premiered four sea
sons ago, a largely ill-Informed and self
serving campaign has flared up with the 
aim of burning "Brooklyn South" at the 
stake. 

The obvious response for any thinking 
viewer: Watch the show and then decide. 
Based on the pilot (which most of its lynch 
mob still hasn't seen), the show is tough, 
compelling and fully acceptable as adult 
drama. 

FOI 

the cast of "Brooklyn South" 

Come up with a drama that's compatible 
with its lead-in, the long-running soap 
"Melrose Place" - AND serves as a high
minded draw for young adu~s who don't 
choose to wallow in "Melrose's" brand of 
melodrama. 

Based on the pilot, "Ally" ably pulls off 
both assignments. 

The title character (played by "Bird
cage's" Calista Flockhart) is a lawyer. Sin
gle. Pretty. Bright. Ambitious. 

She loins a small Boston law firm. But 
who should be a colleague but her former 
long-time love Billy (Gil Bellows), now 
married. 

Clearly, they are going to get in each 
other's way - and be subject to that same 
old emotional tug. 

Meanwhile, the romantic drama is blend-
ed with comedic moments befitting Kelley's 

"All, MeB •• ," sly sense of humor. Ally's private thoughts 
Premiered: Sept. 8 and emotions are played out in quick-cut 
This show could demonstrate Da~ld E . . fantasies to which only we are privy. For 

Kelley's genius even more convinCingly instance when Ally learns that Billy Is tak
than his better series such as "Picket en we ~e arrows pierce herches!. 
Fences" and the current ABC law drama 'Smart and sexy, "Ally" tallies the thrills 
"The Practice." and woes of twentysomethlng love and 

Here's the challenge he was handed: work. 

BRIEFS 
~~~~ ............................................................................ : ....... : ... : ........ : ....... . 

4 "Money Talks" $3.2 million. Stone s new film, U Turn, starring 

I'i 1m ': 

'The Game' tops weekend 
box office; 'The Full 
Monty' makes It to No.3 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - PolyGram Alms 
proved Itself a Hollywood player with Its 
flrst release, "The Game," opening as the 
weekend's clear box office winner, accord
Ing to industry estimates Sunday. 

"The Game" was the only new film 
issued In wide release, giving n an Immedi
ate edge over competnors as the lall film 
season gets underway. It was expected to 
gross $14.3 million on 2,403 screens, 
according to Exhibitor Relations Co. Inc. 
. The estimates for Friday through Sunday: 

1. "The Game," $14.3 million. 
2. "G.I. Jane," $3.4 million. 
3. "The F~ Monty," $3.3 m Ilion. 

""" 

5: "Fire Down B~low," $3.1 million. Sean Penn and Jennifer Lopez, opens this 
6. "Air Force One," $3 million. fall. 
7. "Hoodlum," $2.6 million. 
S. "Conspiracy Theory," $2.3 million. 
9. "Excess Baggage," $2 million. 
10. "George of the Jungle," $1.7 million. 

Oliver Stone to read at 
Prairie Lights 

In addition to his 7:30 p.m. appearance 
at Hancher Auditorium, film director and 
novice novelist Oliver Stone will read from 
his debut novel, "A Child's Night Dream," 
'from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. on Wed~esday, 
Oct. I , at Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St. Stone also will be signing 
autographs at the reading. 

Stone wrote the novel In the late 'SOs 
- as a teen-ager - and critiCS have 
compared It, in style and theme, to the 
writing of Jack Kerouac and James Joyce. 

11111"'''' 

Elton John denies IBC 
use of "Candle" 

E~on John has refused to allow. footage 
of his performances of "Candle in the 
Wind" at Princess Diana funeral for use In 
a BBC video, his spokesperson said In the 
Dally Telegraph. 

John denied use because he wanted a 
large 'percentage of the cover price to be 
donated to charily. . 

lucl .. ~ ill nr'.~ 

I p.m. - IDmb,,, at Gabe's Oasis, 330 
E. Washington 51. 
• p.m. -lIu .. '1m at Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington St. 
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